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THE FORT WORTH T E tE G R A M

Policem&n Killed in Disturb
ance With Students and 

Mob at Station

Workmen Again W alk Out at 
Putiloff Works in St. 

Petersburg Today

WARSAW, Feb. 24.—A policeman was 
and killed in a atudent disturbance 

gt tba rallrond station tiulay. The police 
4tl(Bpted to disperse gicat crowds which 
tad gathered there and arrested the 
gladsot The mob tried to rescue him and 
tjw poUceman drew his sword, whereupon 
^  stadent killed him and disappeared In 
aa erowd. Cossack-s and infantry are 
guarding the teleKiaph lines of the War- 

Petersburg railroad, fearing the 
drlkcrs wlH cut off communication be- 
t««en the two cities. Mall from Warsaw 
to Lods, a distance of sixty miles, is de- 
Itfered in tarts. The railroad strikers 
gt who are coming here to attend
a eonference of strikers of Warsaw, are 
flgUged to travel by the road.

Resort to Violence
WARSAW. Feb. 24. 12:.'0 a. m.—The 

strikers are resorting to violence. They 
|»Te destroyed the great switchboard sta- 
t%i outside the city and have cut n 
Wsuber of telegraph wire«. The employe« 
Of the Warsaw-Klava section of the 
Vistula railroad have struck, cutting off 
the last direct line of communication with 
OMiaany. Only v» ry circuitous routes are 
BOW open.

Police Threaten Strike
WARS.\W. Keb. 24 —The j>olice of this 

elty threaten ti> strike for higher pay. 
They constitute an independent force paid 
by the city and at the pre.«ent time re- 
ceiTC p»r month and uniforms. The 
trike sub.si-t chi' fly on money obtained 
ten) other «ourif s. They will present 
•Vmal demaiifls for an lnrrea.se In pay to 
(feeir chief tomorrow. The operating de- 
Itrtinent of the Warsaw division of the 
IL Petersburg railway ha« struck, but 
mill service is maintained with the aiil 
ri an army of railroad« corp«. The strike 
ea the Vienna and Vistula rallwavs con- 
tlnes. The millt.-try occupy the gas 
werfcs. employes of which threaten to 
Strike tonight.
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of the United States as expenses while 
holding court ouUlde of their t.wn dis
tricts. The house managers resisted the 
Introduction of these statements on the 
ground of Irrelevancy. In arguing the 
IMJlnt Mr. Olmsted characterized the ef
fort as "a  cowarly insinuation against 
honorable judges whose expense accounts 
arc not before the court.”

It was contended that 110 was Intended 
to be an allowance regaidless of the 
amount expended.
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MAN NOT READY FOR 
THE SHELF AT SIXTY

President Angeli of Michigan University 
Says He Would Like to Lengthen 

Life
GllICACO, 111., Fib. 23.—President 

James B. Angeli of the T’ nlverslty of 
Michigan does not subscribe to the state- 
nient that men lose their usefulness when 
they reach the age of 60 years, fie has 
replied to Dr. William Osier, f.rrmerly 
of John« Hopkins I’ niverslty. who recent
ly declared that men when they reach 
the age of 60 years should be chloro
formed.

Dr. Angeli, In an address at the annual 
banquet of the Chicago Alumni of the 
University of Michigan, said:

”1 would like to extend the time of a 
man’s life instead of shortening it. The 
experiment of killing off old men has 
been tried In Africa for centures, and 1 
would suggest to the distinguished physi
cian that clVUixation has not advanced 
very rapidly there.”

FROM COIF TO 
PACIFIC COAST

DILL IS PASSEO
House Adopts Measure W ith

out Change—Dallas Gets 
$500,000 for Trinity

Breaks Out Anew
ST. PETERPBI'RG. Feb. 24—The

•trike ha.'* broken out afresh at the Puti- 
Wf Iron work«. All the men walked out 
today. The minority at first objected to 
a renewal of the strike, whereupon a 
OMfliet occurred between two factions, 
Vbioh required a «trong force of police 
to quell. Troops have again been requisi
tioned to patrol the ihjtiloff strife zone.

Russian Fire Continues
TOKIO. Feb. 21, noon.— Manchurian 

boadquarter« reports to the army de
partment s.ay the shelling of points in 
the vicinity o f the Phakhe river and 
collisions between the scouting parties 
of both armies continued F eb .-22 and 
Feb. 22. Commencing at 1 o’clock Feb. 
23. the Russian battery o f heavy guns 
posted west o f Lilajentun began shell- 
tag Lapnti and vicinity.

•RUSSIAN OFFICERS TO 
BE COURTMARTIALED

Vitttary Court to luvewllgatr ShooHag 
Charge Case ef Shot at Em

peror ^ieholaa
ST. PETERSBT'RG. Feb. 24.— Grand 

Duke Vladimir, commander o f the 
■llltary district o f St. Petersburg, is- 
ooed an order today ordering the trial 
by court martial o f Captain Davl.loff 
of the Seventeenth battery of the First 
Rgiment of horse artillery guards and 
taroe other officers and three men of 
tte First battery guard of artillery 

^  hrlgad'e In connection with the firing 
■ la the direction o f Emperor Nicholas a 

iRarge o f case shot at the ceremony 
of blessing of Neva, Jan. 19.
,4tand Duchess Elizabeth has been 

aigolnted commander o f the Fifth 
fisri Grenadiers In succession to the 

I late Grand Duke Sergiu.«.

UnEIESTlMDIim
Adopts Order Giving Each Side 

Five Hours to Submit Clos
ing Argument

3.

icn

WAiBTNGTON. Feb. 21.—'The la.«t of 
^  teetlmony in the interest of Judge 

ta the Impeachment procee*!- 
ysa against him. was presented in the 

yestentey. The case today oc- 
seven hours of time, beginning at 

and closing at 1<i, with an In- 
InlOn of two hiiurs, from 8 to 8. 

of the time was spent In argu-- 
relating to the advisability of tes- 
t  The senate also adopted an or- 

g a atlng each side live hours in the 
_ %  argument.

^Jj^niasis ealted for the defense yes- 
In the gwayne proceedings were 

"  ^ Willard Croestn. the Swnyne family 
**^7***" ** Ouyencourt. Del., who tes- 

aa to the judge’s failure to maln- 
•'■■a residence there; Attorney Blount 
;  FbMaoola. and Clerk K. W. Marsh of 

■wayne’a court, who were ques- 
oarictmlng the contempt cases and 

** IRa point of residence. The last 
behalf of Judge Swayne was 

.H enry o . Swayne, a lawyer re- 
Hdtadelphig. who testifled as to 

residence In Florida, 
of documentary evidence was 
to behalf of Judge Swayne. 

’̂ ^ ^ *6 ed  tabulated statementa, show- 
^  Mount paid for several yearn 
*a a| the circuit and district Judges

WASHINGTON. D. C.. K. b. 24 —tVith- 
out a dollar being added or subtracted, 
the river and harbor appropriation Idll 
pa.“i*ed the hou?'e yesterday after the s*'s- 
slcn had run well into the evening. The 
total amount carrod by the bill is Ji7,234.- 
657.

Throughout the day the jirogres.« of the 
bill was imp«-de<i l>y th*- offeiiiig of 
amendments, but only those pr* sented by 
the committee wore ad<'pt<«I. The most 
important committee amendm*-nt agn ed 
to was one giving the sujiervlsor of li.ir- 
bc>rs at N*\v York increa.'aol iwJice power 
and providing for the piotectloa of oyster 
beds against d< posits from dredging.

By the terms of the l»iH the city of 
Dallas g*'t.s an appropriation of l.'UO.OoO 
for lmj>roving the condition of the Trin
ity river on condition that the sum of 
166,000 is raised.

PRICE OF MEATS 
RAISED, THEN DROPPED

Action at Kansas City Believed to Have 
Connection With Serving Sub

poenas on Packers
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feh. 23—The 

we«kly price list issued by the Kansas 
City packing house« 5fon»iay calie<l for 
a slight advance in the prices of meat all 
along the line.

Tuesdiiy morning the new price li«t w.as 
withdrawn and the same prices which 
have prevailed for the past week are 
maintained. The packers say te«1ay’« ac
tion was occasioneil by cattle prices being 
a shade lower.

It Is believed, however, that the real 
cause for not putting the proposed ad- 
vant’e of prici-s into effect was the action 
of the federal authorities in Chicago in 
issuing subpoenas for the packers to ap
pear In court for violating Judge Gross- 
cup’k injunction. Subpoenas have arrived 
from Chicago for four members of the 
Kansas City Meat Dealers’ Association, 
who are cited to appear in connectiiin with 
the Federal Investigation.

Aimed at Standard Oil
IJNCODN, Neb.. Feb. 24.—The lower 

house of the legislature yesterday adopt
ed the resolution condemning the Stand- 
ar.l Oil Company, but amended It so aa 
to eliminate that part referring to John 
D. Rockefeller’s gift to the T’ niversity of 
Nebraska. As pa.«sed. the resolution 
commends the legislature In Kansas and 
Indorses the position of President Roose
velt.

W ant No Filipino Weddings
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Feh. 24—S*na- 

tor Davis Introduced a bill yesterday to 
prevent whites from manying persons 
having more than one-eighth Filipino 
bl.Kid. ’The bill grew out of a situation at 
Bloomington, where Filipino students aie 
attending the State University and are 
affiliating with the white girls. Parents 
of these girls are fearful of marriage and 
have required the passage of the bill.
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Temperature at 2 
p. m. today, 7.7 ile- 
greesj. Wind, west, 
with a velocity o f 11 
miles. Barometer, 
stationary.

W A S H IN G T O N  FO R EC A ST
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 24.—The

^*^>^k*nsa.«—Tonight «nd Saturday, oc
casional rain, colder __

Oklahoma and Indian

"■■S;«‘ t ’» « ' . ’ ’ I * ' « ’

winds, becoming westerly.

Yoakum Said to Be Comiected 
W ith Western Pacific 

Railroad Plan

USE mmeToii iiiobe)
Read Projected From Frisco 

to Salt Lake City and 
Thence to Denver

•S.VN FRANCISCO. Feb. 24 —The Call 
today says th® Western Pacific rail
road project Is backed by the Hunting- 
ton millions and not by the gold of the 
Gould.«, as has been generally sus
pected by the public hliice the big 
railrond undertaking began to take 
definite shape.

From the coffers of Mr.«. Cidlis P. 
HiiiUlngton. widow of the late west
ern railroad m:ign.tt*'. Is coming the 
hulk of the money uged to carry out 
the plans of the new ovorlan*! ro.id 
betw.-eii San Francisco and Salt Ijike. 
In Hie contrilxitinns slie 1« making 
there are being added funils mainly 
from the nephew, Henry K. Huntington 
and hi« as.«oclaie« in several gigantic 
scheme«. Millionaires B. F. Yoakum, 
presidf-nt of tlie Frisco system. iin<l 
R. W. Hawley, wlio are prominently 
Identified with n number of rallro.id 
ent*'rpri.>-e«. Hiintingion, H.iwley and 
Yoakum not only are pl.iiinliig a road 
to Salt Lake City for llie purpose of 
acquiring spciial sysiem from San 
Franeiscti to the Mexican gulf by way 
of Denver g.iteway, but are making the 
traffic arrangements witli oilier roa»!.« 
witii a view to gettting connei-tlons at 
Denver or S.ilt laikc City for ttiroiigli 
passenger and freight liusiness to the 
Ml-.souri rl.ver and Cliicago.

. nm
Jury at Butler, Mo., Find* Him Not 

Guilty of Boodling in St. Louis As
sembly

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 21.—A spe
cial to the Times from P.iitler, Mo., says: 

The jury In the case of Cliarles Kratz. 
on trial for alleged hocdlliig while a mem
ber of the St. lauiis city couni il. r<-iurn»«l 
a verdlc t of not guilty, aft* r b* Ing out an 
hour and thirty-four minutes.

When the verili« t was read Kratz. hi« 
wife and hi- m«»ih*r were in the court 
room. As soon as the reading of the ver- 
di< t was finish*.! Kratz bursi into tears, 
rei>*at* dly * xclaiiniiig;

” 1 am glad. ’

SIMPLON TUBIianNISHED
Is Twelve Miles Long, Took Seven Years 

to Complete and I* Regarded A* En
gineering Achievement of Age

GONDO. Switz* il.ind. Feb, 21.—The
Iileri.'ing of the Slmidon tunnel through the 
A ll« was compb'ted at 7:20 o’cIo<-k this 
mtaning. The work was commenc*«! in 
Df*.=>. The meeting of the two boring 
l*artie« (Swiss and Italian) was signallz*d 
throughout Switzerland by the rliiging of 
church b*lls and saluting with cannon.

Piercing the Simplon tunnel Is regarded 
as b*lng one of the great engineering 
achievement.« of the age. Many difficul- 
ti«-s were encountered and overcome. The 
length of the tunnel from Brlga in Switz
erland to Iselle on the Italian sido of the 
mountain 1« about tw.lve miles. Work was 
begun o\er s*'V*-n years, and according to 
the contra* t the tunnel must be ready for 
traffic by May 15 next. The Swiss and 
Italian governments jointly finaiie. J the 
undertaking, share and share alike, at a 
cost of 215 ObO.OOO. As s*«>n as thV. liorlng 
1« thoroughly compUded an*l the track 
laid a smaller tunn* I 1.« to be eonstnicted 
parall*! to the targe one. which will h*; 
Increas«’*! in size so as to permit traffic 
both ways at the same time.

Many iuiexi*e<’ted obstal*l*‘s w*‘rc en- 
coiinterc*! during tlie work, the most 
serious l«ing hot springs, which threat
ened to wreck the whole enterprl.se. Tem
peratures rose at one llin«' to 131 degrees 
Kahi'enh.'it. making continuance of the 
work Imjiossiblc until engineers found a 
means of co*dlng the atmosphere. The 
w r k  of preparing th<- funnel for perma
nent use will l*e pu.sh.ii as rapidly .as 
posslbl*- and it Is hoped to inaugurate the 
tunnel about starch 20.

Not the least wond*‘rfiil f*at connected 
with the compietlon of the Slmpl«»n tunnel 
was that the two engine. iing partb-s, ap
proaching from opi>*».«lte sides of the 
mountain, met *xa<tly where the engi
neers Iwid cal* iilat* *l before even the pre
liminary work on th** tunn.’l wa« ll••gun.

CUSTER SURVIVOR
ON TRIAL FOR LIFE

Wni. McGee, Formerly o f Tex««, Ae- 
ca«ed o f Fatally atabblas Fraak 

MItrhell Idi«t necemher
NB WYORK. F.'h 24— U'llllam Me- 

Gee. an ex-soldier and former resident 
o f "Texas, who claims to be the only 
member of Custer’s force to escape 
the massacre o f the command on the 
U ttle  Big Horn, hat been placed on 
trial here on the chanre of killing 
Franic Mitchell laat December. Mc
Gee boarded with Mitchell and the men 
quarreled over the proper 
concocting a
was Btabbed with a knife anJ McGee 
surrendered to th* police upon learn
ing of his deatlL ^

GIVEN 40 YEimS
Defendant Calls Jury *‘ Pik- 

on Hearing Verdict, 
But Apologizes

I T T O B N E I S I S U E I N I B i
If Application for Rehearing 

Is Refused Case Will Be 
Rushed to Higher Court

STRIKERS READING BOUCE I’ROCLAMATIONS ON TUR FENCE OF THE PUTILOFF FACTORY AT ST. PETEItS-
BURG.

PRESIDENT TO INVESTIGATE 
OIL SITUATION IN TEXAS

■U’ ASHING’rON. D. Ft li. 23.—I’rcsl-i 
dent Ro(>s«‘v*-lt pr<ibal»l.v will p*'rsonally in-! 
v**stlg:itf th*' <iil situation of T*-xas on hi.« 
trip to Han Antoi.iu n*'xt mouth.

’That th** p<*ipl*' of Texas ar** tiiormigli- 
iy aroHs.'d is shown in th«‘ b-gisLiturc's 
preparation to follow Kansas in cstabllsh- 
Ing stat** r<finerles ami regiibiting pip** 
lines. l;*'ptes*'ntativc f'ampl>*'Il. autlior of 
th** hous*' resolution for an Investigation 
of the Katisa.« maneuvers of the Stand
ard. Is in receipt of htindr* *1» of letier«

from T**xas, begging him to Induce the 
pi*'siil*'iit t«) iiii'lude th*' Lone Star State 
ill ilu' s<'op*- i f Imiulry. Yi'sterday Uamp- 
li* !1 laid bi'foie tile piasldi-nt a re*iii<*st 
from th*' s|«'ak*-r *.f th*- T*'xas house that 
Cornmlsslonir Garfiel,! be sent to T* xas 
afti'r h*' cola-ludes his lalioiH in Kansas. 
The pr*'sld*'iit «lid n*it indicate bis de- 
el.'di.i). I.ut it i.*̂ almost lertaiii that he 
will eon'iilii*' til*' |)l*'asur** of his 'Texas 
trip witli i>ulili<- tuisiness in qiii'stloning 
th*' men h*' m'-* ts alMiiit the *'Vll.

OHM MAV MEET

L IE E T IM E  S EiB C n  IS VIIN
Relatives Give Up Effort to Find Henry 

Bartiett. Who Disappeared Twenty- 
three Years Ago

DEFIES FATHER TO 
W E D  M A N  OF CHOICE

Mexico Likely to Resent Irri
gation Project Near Las 

Cruces, N. M.

NEW YORK. Feb, 23 ,-ny  th*' filing for 
pr* l>at*' I'f the will of Homer I- l!ait- 
1* tt, a promlni-nl Brivklyn pli.vslclan, who 
dieil K«'l>. 3. at Thomasvill*', Ca.. iiotli-*- 
had Nen given Hi.' courts tiial *'V*Ty ef
fort has lieen exliaiisted to find the doc- 
toi’rt son. Henry, wlio disapi'iar*-«! twen- 
ty-thr**' yiais ago. The facts of the 
sear*'h In whicli a fortuiu- w.is si«'nt arc 
reciteil and Hie ^uimgat*' wa.s ask*'*l. in 
ordir that th*- estat*' may be ailmlnlstercd, 
to cite the mis.slng heir Ity publication.

When young Itartli-H «lisappeare*! In 
D62, his fath'T at once «et "Ut to fimi 
him niiil had the assistance of the com
bined polio*' *le|»artm''nf« of the continent. 
Only once did th*' young man communi
cate with his fathi'r. and that -wa.« several 
months after h*- I*'ft home, whi-n a li tter 
from him, dated Kanstis Uily. r*'nched Dr. 
Ikiitli'lt. Within .a few hours after re- 
eelving Ih** li-tti-r James Bartlett was on 
th** way t(* Kansa« <Mly. H** st'arche'l 
diligently for weeks, making a hou«»*-to- 
hoiise canvass an*l visiting the hospitals, 
blit *lis<'ov<-r*-il no trace of his lirother.

By direction of his fath*-r. Jam**» con
tinued th** si-arch in all the large west
ern cities and interested the iKilicc wher
ever h*' wi'nt. Ijiit nothing cam** <>f it. 
J.ames returned h*une. and worr.v over his 
brother's «lisappearance Is thought to 
have hasten*'«! hi.« own death. Dr. Bart
lett continued hi« search .through various 
agi-rci*'« until his <l*'ath.

O SIEOPATH  N O T PHYSICIAN

(Copyright, 1905, hv W. R. Hear«t.)
TURIN, Italy, Feb. 24.—Princess 

Clemi-ntine, youngest *laiighter of King 
I.i'op'ild of Belgium, wlm ha.« defied h*T 
fatlier ami will \ve«l Prince Isnils Bo
naparte despite the Inhlldtitm of King 
Li'opolil.

According to Missouri Supreme Court In 
Passing on Suit for Alleged Mal

practice

JKFFKRSO.N CITY, Mo.. Feb. ;3 ._D i- 
vislon No. 1 of the 8ui>r«'m® court has 
made an imiMirtaiit ruling in the ca.se of 
Graingi'r vs. Still, the case being a dam
age suit (or SlH.OtiO against pr. Still for 
alleged malpractice.

Dr. SHII is an osteopath and undertook 
to treat th«' plaintiff for a dislocated hip. 
The evidence showed that there has been 
no disloi’iitloti. and the defense was that 
the plaintiff liad hip dlsea.se and would 
have suffered the same Injurie.s without 
the Intervention of I>r. Still.

But the court holds that “ every pa
tient has the right to let nature take its 
course, and not to have »'ven natural con- 
se<iu*'uce« pi eclpitated by the improper 
tre.atmeiit of the physician.”

It is also held l>y the c«)urt that oste
opaths are nof physicians or surgeons In 
any of the departments of medlelne or 
surgery. The cas<* was «»rdered remanded 
and tiled on Its merits.

BEEF CASE SUMMONS
ARE BEING SERVED

New York and Brooklyn Representatives 
Of Packing Companies Ordered 

to Appear In Chicago 
NEW YtiRK. Feb. 24.—Unusual activi

ty among th** forces of tli** 1 nlt**d Slat<*s 
niaishals in .Manhattan and Bi<s.klyn has 
revealed the faet that subpo«*nas in the 
fedcinl b* ef «oiiil*lne Investigation are 
lielng pi'isotially s*rv**d ii|*on a taig** 
number <>f tlie local r*'presentatlves *>f 
the I**ndlug m**nt jmrklng comiwnles.

Budgets of sUbiKienas from th<* nfflee of 
the attoiney general were lecelved i»y 
United suites Marshal Haiibert. Brook
lyn illstrlct, nP'l Uniteil States Marsh.il 
Henkel of the N< w York «llstrlct, atui no 
time was lost In effecting persoiwl serv
ice upon the employes whose testimony 
la wanted In ('hlcairo.

Small O&ttle Losses
Sun Davidson has received a report 

from hla New Mexico ranch near Por- 
talea showing that a total of but forty 
cattle have died on the range during 
the past three montha. The insa la 
considered extraordinarily light as 
there are 20,000 head on the range.

BICINC B i l l  D IS IP FEIB S
Original Draft of Anti-Pool Selling Meas

ure Is Missing, Nullifying Mis
souri Legislation

JRFFKR.SON CITY, Mo., Keb. 24.—Th® 
original «li-aft of the Ginlfrey anti-pool 
selling bill, a substitute for which w.is 
adopted y**st**rday by the house of rep
resentatives, has disappeared from the 
othce of the chief clerk. As the substi
tute was based on the original bill in the 
nature of an amcn*lniont. the action of 
the house In passing tin* bill which pro- 
hlbiU) all betting on boise races in tlie 
stale Ix'coni**» null aiul will leave the 
br*'«**leis' law just as it stands on the 
sUitute books.

HOUSTON FRANCHISE SOLO
Manager of Play House Secures Control 

of Baseball Team for $1,500

HOU.STON. Texas, Feb. 24.—At a meet
ing of tile managers of the South Texas 
Bas'liall Leagu«* hel«l Wedn**s«lay night, 
.Manager M. U. Michaels of the Houston 
Ihi-atcr purch.ased th<* Hi'uston franchise 
fr«)in C'laiiile llellly for $i.5o0. The season 
opens April 19.

Chicago Deadlock Broken
UHICAG«). Feb. 24.—The bulMIng con- 

trnelors and unUm lirtektayers have nil- 
justed thi lr differences an<l sign*'«! ngi'ce- 
ni* nts until March 1. 19<»6. The deadlock 
la twi'cn the emj'loyers and the men was 
brtiken when the fonn*r offi red to give 
the masona a half holiday on Saturday 
during nine months td the year. Tho 
hrli'klayeitt will receive 60 and 62V4 cents 
an hour, ihe wage scale in effect laat year.

C H A R TE R S  ISSUED  
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb. 24.—The Ess.iX 

Lanil Company of Fort Worth, with a 
capiUl sto<*k of $20.000.was grantedta char
ter yesterday. The lncorpt*n»tors are W. 
8. Flssex, J. M. Motherhead and B. F. 
Bouldln.

WASHINGTON, D. U.. Feb. 23—The 
Smith 1*111 has finally imssed lioth houses 
so amendi'il as to me«*t all oiijeetlons.

'Tin- ns'lamation service Is now anlhor- 
iz*'d til go ahead with Ih*' Engl'* project— 
the i':i<*|baiU Butte <1am.

'i'hi' liill as it pas.«e«i th** house provided 
for 1 xti'iiiliiig the provisions of the! 
rei'laniatfnn !i<-t to th<* T*'Xa« vali« y of I 
till* Rio Granile and for biiiUling the Engle ■ 
dam, liiit it also piovld**«! for an investl-j 
gatiiii I'f tile acreage «if lan«ls that hail 
us«'«i watiT in th«* |>ast year.« and f«>r .«?t-! 
tling through a treaty the claims of 
M<xic<>.

A favorable report was secure«! from 
the si'iiatt* commute«* on («ireign relatl«)ns 
but Senat«ir Teller an«l «ithers insisted so 
str<itigly on omitting a spitific reference 
to th** .Mexican claims that this was done 
at best in order to get action on the main 
i.«sii<* this -si'ssion.

Thi* 1)111 as finally pa.«scd gives the 
rei lamation service all it a.*«ks to go ahea«l 
an«l meets tb*' full approval of the clilef 
engliieiT, Newell.

'The plan to settle the M*xican claims 
has In no sen.se been abandoned, but it j 
will bi> po.ssible to meet this problem In j 
due time without Imperiling the whole; 
project. The spirit of the compact en
tered into at the irrigation congress and 
of the report of Engineer Hall is being 
carried out in good faith.

It may he remarked that there was no 
intention at any time on the part of the 
government of creating preferred rights 
on the American side and those New 
Mexicans who so strongly fipposed the 
hou.se bill were unnecessarily alarmed. 
Tlieir «'xtiaordlnary outlireak was un
called for and it came within an ace of 
killing the whole project for decades to 
come.

'The liill as it finally l>e<'ame a taw is 
as fiillows: “ Be it enacted, etc., that
the prevision.« of the reclamation act ap- 
provf d Jun*' 17. 19ti2. shall be extended for 
the purpose of this act to the portion of 
the slat*' of Texas l>orderlng on the Rio 
Gr-smi«* whiih can be irrigated from a 
<lam to be constructed near Engle in the 
tcrrltoiy of New Mexico, on the Rio 
Grande, to store the floo<l waters on that 
river ami if there shall lie ascertained to 
lie sufflcieni land in New Mexico and in 
Texas whU'h can b*i supplied with the 
strrc«l Water at a cost which shall render 
the project fea.slble, and return to the 
reclamation fund the cost of the enter
prise, then the secretary of the interior 
may procee«! with the work of construct
ing a dam on Ihe Rio Grande as part of 
the general system of irrigation should all 
other conditions as regard.» feasibility be 
found satisfactory.”

T'roni the pn'sent outlook the govern
ment may meet with obj**ctions on the i>art 
of the Mexican government in the lo«5a • 
tion of the Elephant Butte dam, which it 
1« picqsis*'«! to establish near I-as Cruces. 
N. M.. which is only about thirty-five 
miles from the boi-der of the repulillc.

A promirent attorney of San Francisco 
h.is l>een sent to M**xico with a view of 
nsctutainlng the attitude cf the Mexican 
government toward the proposed Elephant 
Butte dam. which will inclose the waters 
from the Rincon Valley and thus drain 
a pjirt of Mexican territory. MTiother or 
not there will be any obji'oUon to ihe 
draining of this tract into a dam that 
win benefit Arizona and New Mexico 
solely is to be ascertained by the lawyer 
who is now in the Republic.

The question now assumes a delicate 
pha.se. inasmuch as the draining of the 
Mexican territory may cause objections 
among the ranchers and farmers of that 
section. The site of the proposed dam is 
about thirty-five miles from the bor«l**r of 
Mexico an«l the country Is sloping toward 
the canon that Is to he d.amm**«!.

New- Mexico and Arizona have gotten 
together on the project nn«l have divided 
the expense between them In such a 
manner that both of these countries will 
be benefit**«! by the privileges accruing 
from the waters. The deserts in that 
r«*Kl**n are jis «Iry as herring l>one, and 
to admit of agriculture Irrlgiitlon is nec
essary.

The Elephant Rutte dam was under 
ropsl«leratlon for many years before a 
final agri'cment was had which p«*rmltted 
the money to he forthcoming for th«t 
work. M'hen Ihe dam Is flnl«heii th« 
farmers of that section will have ample 
water for all purpos*-» and will be en- 
nbl. «1 to grow Immense crops all the year 
rotind.

The qtieatlon now to be settled la the 
attitude of the Mexican government 
toward draining Mexican land, which will 
be iie<'esaarlly done on account of the 
topogiaphy of the country acroaa the 
border and In the vIclnHy of the valley. 
In certain legal quarters ft la believed 
that where water la so scarce laaues may 
be raised to prevent the construction of 
the dam because It win take away the 
rhancea of Irrigation In Mexico Ofipoalto 
the proposied dam site.

“ You’re all pikers.”
This was the language addressed to th« 

jury which sat in the Joe Wolf ca.*se aftei 
it had return**d a verdict thi.» morning oc 
the assembling of the Forty-eighth dis
trict court, giving the defendant a sen
tence of forty years in the penitentiary. 
Wolf was charged with robbing John Gil
lian. an age«l man. living in North Fort 
Worth, the night of Jan. 16, using a pistol 
to accomplish the robbery.

Court t*onven«‘«i promptly at 9 o'clock 
this morning and immediately thereafter 
the jury announced it had agri*ea upon i 
v«'rdict. When Ju«1ge Iiby Dunklin asket 
the foreman if he was ready to report 
there was a suUd«*n hush throughout the 
crowded <*ourt loom.

“ Y’es,” came the response. Judge Dunk
lin then i«*«|ueste«1 that the clcik read the 
v«i-dlet, ns follows: “ We. the jury, fin«f
the defendant guilty a.» charg«*d, and as* 
so.ss his puni.shment at forty years In tR 
penitentiary.”  To this verdict every 
member of the Jury gave assent and was 
discharged by the «xjurt.

Just as the jurymen were about to file 
out Joe Wolf ar«ise and stepping toward 
the jury box. apologized for the remark 
he made calling tli*-m “ pickei's.’ ’

Judge W. R. Barker, one of the attor
neys for the d«*ferdaiit. at once filed an 
application with the court asking for a 
n«‘w trial. The groun«i» uiK>n which h« 
has«-» this application for a rehearing foi 
the «*ase arc given briefly as follows: 

Fiist—Said verdict is manifestly con- 
ttary to law an«l wholly unsupported by 
tho evidence, and is the result of passion 
ag«l |M>pular prejudice against the defend
ant. and I» not Justified in law or morals.

Second—The court erred in the admis
sion of testimony aa .«hown by defend
ant’s bill of exceptions.

Third—The court erif*d in its charge tc 
the Jur̂ ’ on the law of the case.

Judge Parker ad«l«*d that the application 
for a new trial will later be amended and 
amplified so as to cover the case fully 
from the dcfend.vnt’s standpoint.

If a new trial is refused by Judge 
Duivklin the attornoys for the defendant, 
Messrs. Parker and Shropshire, will car
ry the caso to tho court of criminal ap- 
Iicals at eith«*r Dallas or Austin.

Judge Parker stated at the close of tha 
trial thl.s morning that an effort will bs 
made to get the cause before the higher 
court in time for its action at the present 
term.

Judge Dunklin announce«! that the hear
ing of Walter McMllIen. who Is also 
charged with the same «»ffense for whlcli 
Wolf was convicted. Is continued for thq 
time, owing to the Illness of Sebe Mad
dox. who~I» a witness for tho defendant 
It is probable that the ease will bq 
called for trial week after next.

VARDAMAN PLEADS WITH 
CITIZENS OE JACKSON 

TO PREVENT LYNCRINE
Governor of Mississippi ^iakes 

Personal Appeal in Be
half of Law

NEGRO STILL AT LARGE

CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—A dispatch to thO 
Tribune from Jackson. Miss., says:

While hundreds of white men are ays- 
t«*inatically searching the home.** of every 
negro in the city, hunting for a colored 
man who attache«] a young white woman, 
with the avoweo intention of burning him, 
tcKlay Governor Vardanian is working 
hard to prevent a lynching in the capitol 
city of the state. Charging up and down 
the street last night, he expostulated with 
every group of men on the corners and 
used evry argument at his command to 
iiuhice them to disperse.

The governor soon saw his efforts were 
likely to prove unavailing an«l Anally went 
with the rapidly increasing mob to the 
court house, where, according to rumors, 
the young woman’s assailant was under 
guard. The reports were unfounded, but 
the mob refused to believe the sheriff and 
liegan making threatening demonstra
tions.

Governor Vardaman, after instructing 
the sheriff and his deputi«»s to defend the 
prisoner to the last if he should be brought 
to tliem, mounted the step» and began an 
Impasatoned addreas.

He aald the law provided proper pun
ishment for the crime In question, and 
assured the cltlzena of Jackson that there 
w«)uld be no delay In carrying It Into ef- 
f(*et, and pIe«d*Ml with them to "allow 
the law to take Its course.”

The governor offered to pay $500 for 
the arreat of the negro, provided he was 
delivered alive to the authorltlea. His 
appeal sraa listened to in silence.

The local militia company has been or
dered out and under the governor’« per
sonal dlractlon srlll be used to protect 
the prisoner If he to captured.

fit«« Mamie Marah waa going homo 
from the atate bouse when she waa seised 
by a negro and dragged Into the yard 
of ■a. residence. She was beaten Into to- 
scnsiblllty a»d may dio from bar in- 
Jurloo.

à
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An Advance 
Bargain Sale 
in Lisle Hose

50c LISLE. HOSE 25c
Ili^h gfracle Hose—we lioui^bt them at a bari> în on ac
count of a sliji'Iit imperfection in the weave, and wo arc 
almost ]K)sitive you cannot detwt it, but they are such 
wonderful value that we know you will want several 
pairs. Tlioso handsome Oaiizo Lisle Hose have ijarter 
tofjft, double soles and an extra hi>fh splieeil heel, and the 
genuine Herms<lorf (warranted) dyes. Saturday, wo are 
going to offer you 400 pairs of these 50c Hose at

$3.50 SILK SHIRT W AISTS $1.75
Out of 50 Waists we have just a few left. You can have 
your ])ick Saturday of $3.50 Silk Waists for......... ? 1 . 7 5

$3.00 W ALKING SKIRTS $1.69
Just a few, but it is your clianee. SkiHs that come in 
mannish cloths and etamine, that we sold at $3.(X); Sat
urday at ................................ : ................................. 91*60

MOTHERS, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
Boys’ AVmsts—Every l)oy needs at least two or three 
white waists, for better wear, and liere is a chance for 
AVhite waists at half. Diiinty plaited bosoms, some with 
collars, some without, some are Iaundere<l and some are 
not. We pliice them on sale Saturday just because some, 
not all, are slightly soileil. Come early and get your pick.

75c Shirt Waists a t .........................................3 1 V ____
50c Shirt Waists a t .........................................25^

All sizes, 4 to 13.

S H O E S-N E W  ARRIVALS
Xew arrivals, and getting ready for spring gives here and 
there some special values in winter Shoes.
50 pairs Misses’ Shoes, from a broken line; goo<l exten
sion soles, in ^ ĉi kid, that wo sold for $2.tK>; Saturday 
at ...............................................................................91.36
75 pairs Cliild’s Lace and Button Slices that we sold at 
$1.()0 and 90c, wo close out the lot at........................ 45^
25 pairs of $3.00 Men’s Shoes at............................ 92.50

10,000 ELKS TO

State President Diehl Says the 
Coming Convention W ill 

Eclipse State Records

' George Diehl, president of the order of 
FHks In Texas, la very much elated over 
the prospects of the coming state con- 
vention to be held In Fort W'orth, May 8 
and 9. and auys that he conservatively 
estimates that the attendance will be all 
the way from 8,000 to 10,000 members of 
the order, all of whom are representative 
citisens of Texas. Ills Information from 
the various lodges, of which there are 
forty of them In the state, is to the ef
fect that large delegations are coming 
from every town In Texas.

Dallas, he says, will send one of the 
largest delegation.s, as the membership 
there Is 800. They will arrive In a spe
cial train accompanied by a band of 
music, as will the Elks of San Antonio. 
The latter place, Mr. Diehl sal's, is even 
more enthusiastic than Dallas, from the 
fact that San Antonio wants the next 
state convention and in addition to this 
will go after the presidency. Dr, 1 . T. 
Jackson of San Antonio is slated for the 
head o f the order, and 200 delegates from 
San Antonio will be here in a  special 
train to pu.sh ids candidacy. The San 
'Antonio Elks will bring with them the 
celebrated military band from Fort Sam 
Houston.

President Diehl states that the parade 
will be one of the largest ever seen in 
Texas, and an additional attractive fea
ture of it will be a flower show, in which 
,wil be shown many beautiful floata

Another prominent feature of the en
tertainment during the visit of the inks 
will be a mock military trial, the Judge 
advocate of which will be Judge Scott 
of Waco, one of the recognised law au- 
thoritieo In Texaa

Dr. Walk of Dallas will deliver an ad
dress On “ Elkdom.*’ He is an orator cf 
considerable note in the state.

Another Interesting feature on the en
tertainment program win be a barbecue 
to be tendered the visitors by tho pack
ing house interests, and President Diehl 
states that the event win be one of the 
largest of its kind every given In the 
state, or the south for that matter.

The opening proceedings of the conven
tion will take place at the opera bouse, 
but subsequent functions will take place 
at other points In the city, the exact lo
cations not yet having been decided. A

smoker will probably bo given at Hand
ley.

President Diehl states that the enter
tainment of the visiting Klk.s will bo 
carrUnl out In a much different manner 
thitn that of i>ther conventions that have 
been held in this city, in that Elk mem 
bers here will aee to It that all costa in
cident to the affair are met by tho local 
members of the order, and tho public will 
not be called on to help defray the ex
penses. All that the public will l>e asked 
to do win bo to appropriately decorate 
their places of business.

Besides the Elks In Tex.as those of the 
order in Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
are to be Invited to take part In the pro
ceedings of the convention. It Is ex
pected that several hundred from these 
sections will be present.

Headaches aad .\earalgia From raids
l.dxative Uromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removc.s 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

INVESTMENT COMPANY 
TO BE OPENED HERE

John W . Floore of Cleburne and C. B.
Epes of Tsylor to  Head New E n ter

prise In This C ity
John W. Moore of Cleburne, a capital

ist, ha.s decided to move to Fort Worth 
and with C. B. Epes of Tyler will estab
lish a general loan and Investment com
pany here. Mr. Floore ha.s already pur
chased considerable property in Fort 
Worth and Intends to make aildttlonal 
extensive investments here, in conjunction 
with Mr. Epes.

It Is not known exactly when this new 
firm will locate In Fort Worth, but it 
will be probably early In March.

HAk 8TOOD THE TEST 3S YEtH k
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TO.N'IO. 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

WRONG NUMBERS ON 
HOUSES CAUSE TROUBLE

W ater W orks Departm ent Cauatd Extra  
W ork by Failure of Residents to  
Consult Map In Engineer’s Office

The custom of numbering residences 
without first consulting the city engineer 
in order to get the correct number Is 
causing great confusion In the city and 
great inconvenience to the water work< 
department.

According to statements made by offi
cers In the water works department, the 
south part of the city in certain districts 
la a bungle of numbers, the he,uses being 
numbered without consideratluii lu loca
tion or the rules of the city.

On account of this promiscuous number
ing tho water works department fln«ls it 
hard to locate residences, the »'ntry of 
numbers being made In the correct man
ner at the water works office, while

houses may be labeled entirely dlfferent-
b .

Agents selling numbers to residents are 
partly the cause of the trouble, but ac
cording to City Engineer Hawley, con
fusion is caused mainly from the fact that 
pt'rsons negieet to consult the correct map 
of numbers at tho city hall before num
bering.

“ There is a map In my office.”  said 
Mr. Hawley, "showing exactly huw each 
hou.se should be numbertsl. Wo will bo 
only too gktd to give all the Information 
required to tho.se who will call. This num- 
iM'rlng of houses lias caused considerable 
trouble, the (sistoffice having complained ; 
that houst';i were not correctly numbered I I Will Gladly Give Any Stomach Sufferer 
and that ranlers could not deliver mail, j a Full Dollar’s Wor.h of My Remedy

Worry Goes to 
the Stomach

Tears Down the L itt le  Telegraph Lines 
T h a t Operate and Control the 

Digestive Processes

How to Bopair These Tele- 
i r̂apli Lines

The solution is: 'Consult the map befoie
numbering your hou.se.’ ”

I

W ILLARD EVERETT
NOW W ITH  BATTEN

Free to Try

Fat Cattle on El Paso Market 
for May Delivery Predicted 

by Stockmen

The Popular Advertising Expert Forms a 
New Alliance

ITTTSnrnG. ra.. Feb. 24.—Willard 
Everett hs.s formed .a connection with the 
firm of George Batten Company, advertis
ing agents. 3s Park row. New York. This 
alliance means much to newspapers and 
advertl.scrs, as it »treiigthcns the liands 
of a firm already strong ^nd well es
tablished—that has grown ateadily and 
strongly from a very inrKlist lx.-ginning In 
1831 to • position In the very first rank

W ILIARU EVEKET'f.
of advertising firms, and especially in lha 
high chameter of the business conducted, 
as well a-s for business methods utid 
stralghtbs-ward deallnKs.

The growth of their bu.sine.ss Is tho 
Ix'st proof of their ability, .(s the ma
jority of tlio largo adtfrtisitig aeeoniits 
liandled. grew from small approfiriatlori.s, 
and grew as the udveitising |•̂■llv<■,l iirof- 
iUble.

One of the Is-.st known newsti.ii», ;- truin- 
agers s.ild of Mr. kNercit in a ie ,. nt 
Interview: ’ 'Thero is no ni.an In the
I'nlted States that knows the daily news- 
impers better th.an Willard Everett—<ir 
knows wliat he wants and how to get It — 
c.an niaka a closer dial, and yet who i.s 
more |M>i>ular with |>ublisnenj atid their

T ask no deposit—no reference—no se* 
curlty. There Is nothing to risk—nothing 
to pay, either now or later. Any stomach 
sufferer who docs not know my remedy 
may have a full dollar’s worth free, if ha 
merely writes and asks,

I willingly make this liberal offer Iŝ - 
cause Dr. Hhoop's Restorative Is not an 
ordinary stomach remedy. It docs not. 
Indeed, treat the stomach Itself, it goes 
beyond—It treats the nerves that control 
and operate the stomach. The nerves that 
wear out and break down, and CAUSE 
stomach trouble. For stomach trouble la 
really only a symptom that there Is rerl- 
ous nerve trouble Inside. 'I'liat is why 
ordinary remedies f.all. That Is why my 
remedy succec<ls. That 1« why I can a f
ford to make this offer.

Yet do not misunderstand me when I 
say ’ 'nerves.”  1 do not mean tlie nerves 
you ordinarily think about. I mean the 
automatic stomach nerves over which 
your mind has no control. 1 have n«)t the 
space here to explain to you how the 
nerves control the .stomach, or how they 
may be vitalized and restoreil. When you 
write I will send you a lxK>k which will 
make these points eb ar. But this much 
Is certaln--.alllng nerve.s cau.se all forms of 
stoma-'- trouble—imligestlon, iM-lehIng,
hcai'tl ...n, in.-iomnia. n<-r\ou.sness, dv-spep- 

I sla. No stonuieh medicine w-ill cure these 
* ailments. Only norv«* trentm**nt will do 
that. No other rcme<ly than Dr. Bhoop's 
Ilestoratlve even claims to reach these nerves.

Wh.at all.s the stomach nerve.s? Worr>', 
probably. Ml ntal .anguisli destroys their 
tiny fibers and te.ars down the telegraiih 
lines without whU-li the stomach has no 
more self-control than a sponge. Over- 
V. ik will do it. IiK guIar hatiits will do 
it. Overeating will do It, Dissipation 
will do it. But the effect Is tho sutnc— 
stemneh f.iilnre.

->o matti-r how the.se nerv<-s t,c-c.ame Im- 
palied 1 know a way to rel>ulld th<-ir 
str<*ngth—to restore titelr vigor. It Is a 
remed.v wliich ttatk thirty years of my 
life to |s-rfeet—a remedy whieh Is now 
known in more than tifty thousan«! coin- 

j muniti«'s -In more than a million homes— 
as Or. BIiiw)|>’s It'-storatlve.

If yitn hase stomaeh tmuble and havo 
never tried niy reno-dy. merely write and 
ask. I will send you an order on your 
<lruggi.st which he will accept n.s gladly 
a-s he would accejit a dollar. He w-ill 
li.-Miil you fiom hl.s shelves a standard 
slz»-<l bottle of my prescrliitlon aii'l he 
w-lll .send the bill to me. This offer Is 
made oi:ly to str.angers to my r»-medy. 
Those who have once ustsl the Restora
tive «lo not need this evldeii«-e. There 
are no CMnilitlons—no requirements, it is 
f'pen and frank and fair. If it the su- 
pK-me test of my limitless belief. .Ml 
that 1 a.sk you to do is to write—write 
t(-day.

l-'or a free order 
for n full dollar 
iHillle you must 
nddre.ss Dr. Slioop,

letire.sentatives, Is-cau.se, close, shrewd as ’ Box 1-863, Uaclite,
lot is, ite plays fair game an<l is always 
ready to give the other fi-IIows .a 8(iua;e 
deal."

n m s  M U S T  l i O D S E

Hook 1 On Dyspep
sia.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Ttoitk 3 on the Kid
neys.

Tiook 4 for Women. 
Bisik 5 for Men, 
Book •> on Rheuma- 

li.sin.
n enred bv .a single 

For .sale at forty thousand di'jg

Wis. State which 
l"Hik yon w.'tnt.

Mild «-ns.- .are oft- 
Is.ttle. 
stores.

Police Departm ent Gets A fte r the Arm y  
of Unemployed, Bounding up 

Fifteen in 11 Hours.

There Is no fun In being a v.igiiuit In ,__
Fort Worth. No s<M,ner dis-s the weather- j — 
get wanii enough to make ,>ilcc|)iiig out 
of ditors conifortuble, titan an uasymita- 
th, tic police department dei-l,],.  ̂ i f s  time 
for tnimps to seek a living el.s<-where.

Fifteen, eight iicgrocs and seven whites, 
were rounded up betw>'en the hours of 
3:30 o ’clo<-k Tuesday afteimsm and 
o’clock this morning. All spent the rest 
of the night In the city prison.

Besides catching vaguinls last night, 
the poliec picked up on« suspect, two of
fenders against tho ire-qiiiss ordinance, a 
wouM-ho Kilz.-<iinmons, u thii.sly fellow 
who thought spring might com« if he took 
enough swallows hut found that the pa
trol wagon came Instead. .a:i,t a m.in ac
cused of committing a nuisonci-.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

C A S T O m A
For Infanta and Children.

Die Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare o f

FOHE4'4ST
The forecast for Texas p.asf o f the 

on<- hiindredtti meridian, issued at New 
Orle.ins. Is na foMows-

Ea«t 'I'exas (north )—Tonight and 
B.iturd-iy, generally fair, colder.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, part
ly <-Iond,' weather. i>ro)»ably rain on 
loast; .Saturday, fair, colder.

P A IN T  YO U R  BUGGY FOR 75c
lo $1 with I>evoe's Gloss ('airlage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than' 
others, wt-ars longer Jin,l gives a gIo.«s:
eqtial
Vera.

to new woik. Bold by Brown Ä;

S U P R EM E  COURT P R O C E E D IN G S
AUSTIN, Tex.'ts, Fe)>. .’ 4—The follow

ing proei-edlngs were had In the .supieme 
court yesferilay:

Application gr:»nfed ($JoO bonds to tic 
filed)—.B. E. Smith vs. liiilTilo Oil «'oin- 
pany, from Jefferson coitnty; lleniietbi 
Dnllnig. guardian, vs. Duet h r Miinufas- 
turlng Uomiiany, from Bexar eount.v.

Causes submitted—Texas .Midland Rail
road Company vs. Elhi Dean, from Iji- 
m,ar county.

Motion for rehearing stihmltted—Hons- 
Ion and Texa.s Central R.illway Cf>tn|i.-iny 
vs. City of Dallas, from D.ilias <-uunty.

M EITH ER CUYDITIONO
D S. I-indis Issued the following 

statement of tho weather conditions 
this morning;

T he northwest Is tinder high pres
sure domln.'itlon. accompanied by cle.ir 
W€*atlier, and the c e n t e r  is |»receded by 
temi>cratnres below freezing o\-er 
Utah. All the eounfry west of the  
Hoi-kles i.s fair, and east of the Mls- 
sls'dppl the vveaflier Is .somewh.at nit- 
Ki-ftled find t-artly rloudy to eloiidv 
cimdilii.ns |•re\all. Rain is falling over 
lovv-ii, ttrecioflng the at-oa of low pre.s- 
snre jiushing dow-n th e  tijiper Missouri 
valley.

The freezing line has moved far 
northward, so much so that w-Ith the 
exeeidlons of Utah the 32 degree line 
f ills almost without the borders of the 
United St.ates.

Foggy conditions prevail over New 
York. East Miniie-ota and the Klorld.a 
peninsula.

Tex.-is Is clear, and temperatures are 
tending toward spring-like conditions 

D. B. LANDIS.
Dffielal In ('liarge.

The eyeball is white beontise the blood 
vessoH lltat f«*ed Its suln<tanee are so 
small that they do not admit the reil cor
puscles.

C H E A T E D  FOR Y EA R S

JOHANN HOCH IS HELD I Prejudice Will

lU Report

Often If WeCheat Us 
Let I t

Chicago Grand Jury M ake* Its R e p o rt!, '  "V ’ **' astonished to find how
In Case t Vtrgely you ate Innuer.<-ed in every w.ay

CmCAGO. 111.. Feb. 21.—Johann Hoch , •’"'-•’ “ I*«’'* In many cases
was yoatenlay held to the giand Juiy P^'.’  prejudice has
without bail. Tho coroner’s Jury, which!  ̂ either, made you swln-
Investlgated the death of Mrs. Mariel ^ case In Illustration:
Welcher Hoch, found that the deceased ( , * have h«>en a constant user of Grape- 
eame to hert denth from the affe<>ts o f! Vor nearly three years.”  s.ays a eor-
arsenlc iiolsonlng and it was the expressed I J*̂ “P<»P'li'nl. “and I am happy to sa.v that 
lielicf of the jury that Hoch administered* * with the result of tho
tho iRiisun.

t k «
o a « v « r y
bOÊ. 35c

Chicafifo Museum Opened
CHIC AGO, HI.. Feb. 23.—Th« municipal 

museum of i ’hleago has been formally 
oponed and dcdiiated. It oct-upica sev
eral rooms on th- fourth and fifth floors 
of the public lihiaty t-uilding .and several 
hundred Invited gm-st.-i Interested In the 
city’s Improvement protilems viewed the 
exhlblt.s. Profes-'or Gi o^ .̂. p*. Vincent, 
president of the oiganlz.itton. pn-aldcd at 
the opening cxcn-lsey and extended special 
thanka to Theodore Lewahl, imperial Ger
man commission general to the St. Louis 
Exposlaion, for the notable aid given by 
him to the museum’s first exhibition. In 
tho absenco of Mayor Harrison, Alderman 
R. R. McCormick spoke on behalf of the 
city. OlhetH who spoke were Commis
sioner la'Wiild and Miss Jane Adams of 
Hull House.

« xperlnient. for such it ha.*» be.-n.
"Seeing your ad vet llsement in nlmo.st 

all of the pcl'i•x1icnls, I for a long time 
IooKchI upon It .a, ^ h<*ax. Rut after 
years of sufToring with gascou.s and bit
ter eruetatlon*» from my «itomach, t<»gcUicr 
with more or less less of apixi-tite an<l 
"̂811, I concluded to try Gi-ape-Nuls food 

for a little time and not.* the result.
“ I found It delicious. an<l It wa.s not 

long tin I licgan to experience the bene- 
flclal effects. My stomach resumed It.s 
normal state, the eructations and bltter- 
nc.ss both ceased and I have gained all 
my lost weight back.

” I am so well satlsned with the result 
that so long as I may live and retain my 
reason Grape-NuU ahaJl constitute quite 
a portion of my d.Uly food.”  Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

'There’s a reason.
lAiok In each package for the famous 

little lK)ok, “ The Road to Wellvtll«.'’

.- ■ >

EL PASO, Toxa.s. Feb. 24.—Thl.*« week's 
enow has caused even greater satisfaction 
among the cattlemen regarding condi
tions this year. Not In twenty years ha-S 
there lieen known such a sea.*»on. If cold 
w»-ather had endurcxl following the snow, 
great harm to the stock would have been 
inevitable. As it was. the early change 
to w-arm weather wet the ground thor- 
oughl.v, and will Insure an early crop of 
weeds.

In ^on.sequence of the heav'y rains and 
early gra.ss, there will be fat cattle In 
the El I’a.so market for delivery In May, 
a condition practically' unheard of.

This Is the way one of the leading buj'- 
ers .suniino,! up the situation;

“ Good rains and snows during the last 
two or three weeks Insure to the cattle- 
m<n of the southwest—this s»?ctlon of 
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona—an 
abundance of w-ater, early gras.s and cat
tle In good condition. In fact the south- 
westeiii cattle will Ix" In better condition 
than they have b»»en for years ivast at this 
season of the year.

“ The prlce.s are stead.v to strong, rang
ing above the prices i>ald last year. There 
is liix*ral selling for May and Juno de
livery.”

He w«-nt on to .say that there had been 
buying in large quantity during the past 
w-eek, but. as a buyer, he was unwilling to 
go into the details of tho sales. ,

As a result of the damp season, maii.v 
cattlemen Intend putting out sorglium in 
large ciuantitk>s and getting a large crop, 
so that they can carry the stock through 
next year, n-gardless of the water supply. 
There Is moisture and to s|>are this year.

Practically all of the one and two-yca«.» 
old steers In the neighborhoo»! of Demlng 
are said to have tx-a-n contracted for for 
spring delivery, tho ruling prices hav
ing Ix-en $11 and $15.

PASSAGE OF S M IT H  B IL L  
Unlike the farmers, the cattlemen do 

not speak of Immediate advantage to be 
gain<-i1 from the pa.ssage of the Bmltb 
bill through congress, but they look for 
lmmcn.se rcsult.s In the way’ of making El 
I’a.so uml the Rio Grande valley- a feeding 
district within the course of a few years.

The Smith bill, which was passed by 
the senate and the house of representa
tives at Washington this week, provides 
for ttic admission of this section of Texas 
w-ithin the provisions of 'me reclamation 
act, and Is especially designe<l to aid In 
the construction of a dam at Engle. N. 
M., on the Elephant Rutte .site, which will 
irrigate an lmmen.se district In the Mesilla 
and El I’aSo valleys. In consequence of 
the movement toward the enormous dam, 
whl(-h will furnish ample water to Irri
gate many hundred thousand acres of 
land, valley land for farming purposes 
has been extrotpely active of late. Alany 
tian.sfi-is have Iwen recorded.

Uattlemen see In this a movement 
which will result In extensive fields cf 
alfalfa within a few years. Alfalfa prob- 
atily will -be more widely raised than any 
other crop, and In consequence this dis
trict will 1k> likely to become a great fat
tening ground, for preparing cattle for 
market. That Is the prophecy of the men 
who are Interested In the subject.

M E X IC A N  LOST IN  STORM  
During the last snow storm a Mexican 

employed on the lanch of C. H. I>-avell, 
a few mlle.s east of this city, attempted 
to make his wa.v to the house, but lost 
all ble.a of »Urectlon. For two days he 
wandered. During all of that time the 
men were out searching for him. At the 
end of the second day they happened 
upon him. He was lying upon the ground, 
m ieily oxhauste*!. lie had given up thè 
fight for Ms life, ami was awaiting death 
from exposure. He was taken to the 
liou.se and given medical care. The strain 
upon him had been great, but he Is ex- 
pt-ct«-d to recover hla .strength.

A F T E R  C A T T L E  T H IE t /E S  
C'attlem<‘ii In the valley to the east cf 

the l ity, »lown the valley, are determined 
to prose<-ut(> vigorously the suits against 
some all*-g»d cattle thievt.s who have been 
caught. 'The Newman ranch, that of C. 
H. Ix’.'ivell, and those of Coles Brothers 
and J. 11. Nations have been the chief 
suff(>r»‘rs. For months iwst they have 
hau caltlo .*»tolen from them, a few at a 
tim<*. 'Tliey have announeed that they 
will s|>are no iialiis to bring about con
victions In the case of the men who are 
awaiting trial. It Is supposed that the 
st*>len cattle have been hurried acros.s the 
river into Mexico and there butchered.

L IV E  STOCK N O TES  
’file opinion has been voiced by some 

that the ruling price of $15 for twos will 
look cheap later on. Some cattlemen havo 
refuse»! offers for tliat amount.

Fouiteen cars of “ sotithcrn”  cattle from 
Fiat Worth to the M.aier Packing Com
pany at I»a  Angeles passetl through here 
in one shipment this week.

Dr. A. D. Mt-lvin. a.sslstant chief of the 
burc.au of animal Industry of the United 
Btuto.s, was In the city on a regular In
spection trip. He spioke optimistically of 
the outl»x>k. The mange in certain dis
ti l»-ts is the only unencouraging feature, 
he .*»atil.

F. G. Oxshear, the prominent rattle 
man fr»>m Stanton. Texas, wno also owns 
.a rani-h In Chihuahua, was here this 
we.'k. l«xiking Into local market condì 
lioius.

.1. D. Woods, of the Wioods-Hagonbarth 
Cattle Company of Mexico, the largest 
concern In this |vart of the country, spent 
nearly a week In this city. He has Just 
retorncil to Chihuahua.

John H. Hh-ks, superintendent of the 
Riverside ranch, has Just returned from 
Chihuahua, where he went to consult with 
the government authorities. A number 
of wagons 1>eIonglng to him weron con
fiscated bj' the federal authorities, wrong
fully, ho asserted.

James Wells was In town from the 
Santo Domingo ranch, near Ahumada, 
Chihuahua. Mead was unable to make 
the trip, as he had planned to do, be
cause of sickness in his family.

J. J. Hittson of Sierra Blanca Is In 
town omfcrrlng with cattlemen In the 
city.

S P E C I A L
For Saturday aiK 

Monday Only
L .  C .  C I L B E R r :
I4I0'I4I2 M ain Street

- ije f
2000 pairs of Kpgent and Packard Sample Shoes— 
lar prices $3,00, ¿3.50 and $4.00; will sell Saturday 
[Monday, as lon^ as they last for............................
Slipi>ers—I^nr^e lot of Men’s House Slipiiers, black 
tan, at 98^. Former prices $2..50, $2,00 and $1.50.
More Slippers—Have a lot which .sell for $1.25, $ll 
and 75c; these for two days only at..........................
See our middle window for 10c and Giiii^ham—ji
arrived from Eastern market, at ............................

G. GILBERPS
1410-1412 MAIN STREET

'W ise  D ealers H andle It 
■Wise P eople DRIINK It

M artin ^ "Best XOhisKfiy

HOW THE OIL OCTOPUS 
THROTTLED KAIVSANI

CITIZENS SUBSCRIBE
FOR SEW ER PLACING

Money Advanced fo r Eighth W ard  Pipe 
to Be Deducted from  the W ate r | 

Rent of Contributors
Citizens of the Eighth ward have sub

scribed $700, which sum they have turned 
over to the city for the installation of 
sewer pipe. The citlzen.s will receive the 
money back In water rent.

The new sewer, which will be half a 
mile In length, will be In two parts, one 
between Galveston and St. Louis avenues 
and the other between Jennings and Ken
tucky. Six-inch pfpe will toe installed. 
Tho sewer will cover *a district where 
heretofore there was no s»*wer connection.

City Engineer Hawley announces tiuit 
work will begin next week.

r.Y JACOB WALDECK.
(Bpcclal to ’The Teb'gram.)

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 34.—Two ques
tions suggested by tho Kansas uprising 
against the Standard Oil Company <x)n- 
cem the cause of It and tlie chance of a 
state oil refinery proving an efIecUve 
remedy.

The offenses charged against, the Stand
ard include oppression of the provhicers, 
exorbitant prices charged consumers, ma
nipulation of freight rates and cut
throat competition.

For most of the trouble tliat has come 
to It. the trust can titaiik the Kansas Oil 
Producers’ A.ssociation. It was organized 
Jan. 19, and Is composed of clear-headed, 
courageous Americans, who were threat
ened with heavy losses and, perhaps, ruin 
through the tactics of the trust. Deter
mined to fight for their rights, they or
ganized to make effective the sentiment 
in the state against the trust. H. E. 
West of Peru was elected president.

At the headquarters of the organiza
tion "West and some of his associates 
told your correspondent of their experi
ence with the Standard. Three or four 
years ago, they said, the trust devot*»d 
atwut $.500.000 to the development of the 
field in southern Kansas, but failed to get 
goixl results. It encouraged farmers and 
others to tako up the work of develop- 
menL The price of oil was advanced 
from 90 cents to $1.38 a barrel, and 

A  W E L L -D E V E L O P E D  BOOM 
was the re.sult.

A few months ago the trust talked of 
over-p’-oductlon and the price was gradu
ally reduce»! to 70 cents. 'The producers 
noticed, however, that, while the price 
of crude oil had been reduced nearly 50 
per cenL refined oil sold at the same old 
late.

Consumers noticed that they were not 
getting any benefit from the discovery of 
oil in the state. The price was the same 
as In the days when kerosene came from 
the east. Producers also began to suffer 
In the matter of transportation. Railroad 
freight rates were advanced to such an 
extent that they had to give up contracts 
for furnishing oil as fuel to manufactur
ers in the cities.

These prohibitive rates were applied 
when the Standard Oil Company com
pleted its pipe line, last August.

Willie the Standard had to ship by rail, 
the rates were so low that all producers 
could ship at a profit. When the pipe 
line was completed, they could not ship at 
all. They had the choice of keeping 
their oil or selling It to the Standard at 
anw price the latter chose to pay. They 
bad been

E N C O U R A G E D  BY T H E  S T A N D A R D
to invest all their available money In oil 
property and the combination of low 
prices for crude and high freight rates 
placed them In a hard position.

’Tho Standard's influence over the rail
ways has been demonstrated In rather 
an interesting manner by the fact that 
the pipe line was laid in the railioad right 
of way.

After the completion of the pipe line, 
freight rates from the field to Kansas 
City were raised from $45 to $85 a car. 
A  carload of cattle would be handled by 
the company over the same route for 
$25. The company’s llabllly for the loss 
of a carload of cattle Is $1,200, for a 
car of oil $150. The rate on a carlocul 
of strawberries was $30.

There U an independent refinery at 
HumboldL In order to crush IL the 
Standard, In the markets reached by that 
refinery, has reduced the price of kero
sene to a few cents a gallon.

On Feb. 9, the officials of the Standard 
announced they would buy no more Kan
sas olL Many men were thrown out of 
work. It is supposed that this action 
was taken In an effort to intimidate the 
oil producers and the legislature.

It had the oi>poslte effect.
The legislators decided they 

W O U L D  N O T  BE F R IG H T E N E D  
and tho Indignation caused among 
people increastol the number of sup 
ers of the bill. The producers are 
fldent that the state refinery ente 
will be a sucecs.s. They say that a 
r»*l of refined oil can l)e produced 
$2.50. The Standard receives In this eb 
about $10.50. The lailroads get $2 and I 
Standard’s profit Is $6 a barret It 
therefore calculated tliat the state 
make a big reduction in the price of 
The producers also say that fuel oil 
76 cents a barrel e»]uals coal at $S 
The average prkt of coal in Kansas ' 
$4.5u a ton. With fuel oil $1.50 a banelj 
would be cheaper than coal for the 
fiunier and the price would be very ] 
able to the producers. The 
freight rate bill, the producers say, 
open a great

M A R K E T  FOR T H E IR  O IL .
The bill has also attracted indep 

refiners of the state. They propose, 1 
sured reasonable rates by the 
to open refineries In opposition to * 
Standard.

Friends of the new legislation 
that the state refinery ivlll be in 
tlon within a year. They say that 
refinery bill is attacked in court, a 
decision can be secured In about 
montlu», and that about six months' 
re«iulred to construct the planL It 
be managed by the w-arden of the 
tentiary. The working force will 
several experts and a score of conri

For shelving and counters 
son, 207^ Alain streeL

300 Killed in Baku Ric
NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—After the i 

at Baku, 300 corpses were counted f 
streets, according to a Tlmsi 
from I^ris. The dead are sal»l to 
been largely Armenians.

WEAK KIDNI
CAU 5B MORE SUFFBRRI^I 

DEATHS THAN ALL 
* DISEASES COMBiNEO»^

If tba kidneys are out of ordtr *
■ystem is bound to suffer. Hs 
aiofaa, rbaomatio r**"* s"d swi_ 
liver, constipation, indigsstioii, 
drowsinsas, ilrnplsuiiiii. Mtin t 
lari«, favoriahoess. yawoiaf. ci 
■edimantin urina w m b itatansMI 
all indioats tbat your kidnays hava i 
aaaed for moathuLand if not iiropif̂  
wi^out dalar, Brigbt’a damté, 
brio acid and blood pciaoB, witb oo 
and daath, wiU sonO’ foUow.

MADE HEAlTHir BT SAFE
Wamar*s Safa Cora ia aba 

ooD^data, parmansnt, aafa, I 
diaaaaaa o f tba Udnays, liv 
blood. It SOOthaa Inflsmwfc 
dallcata tiasnaa and raatoraa« 
to tba whola body. Safé C 
t i r ^  of barbs, oontaioa no i 
and Ii plaaaaat to taka.

andfLOOabottla 
RBPUSt SDBST1TÜTBS AMD

Thag ara wartUaaa a a i w 
caadlagly daagaraaa. Aak U t' 
Safa Carat Ik wMl cara ja« .

Our doeton arili aend ftaa  ̂
eoaaeU to anyona. Writa fWl 
wnfidaaoe. IfadicidbooAtlatfraa. 
Wamar'i Safo CuiaCo., Sodiaai 
 ̂ WARNSR’S SA P * PILLS 

bowala gantly and aid a speed/1
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Sa t̂urde^y is Our Busy Dâ y
Read carefully, and come early. Many of 
the lines h e r e *advertiseil are limited. Bar
gain giving starts here at 8 o ’clock and 
lasts until 10 p. in.

a t  h o s i e r y  s e c t i o n
No. 1 Spedal-F or women, regular 19c fast 
black only 50 dozen of this lot; a iSaturdav
S i l ,  2 pairs for ..............................25<
Hd. 2 Special—;>0 dozen Lisle Thread, one 
of the best 25c Hose on the market; a Sat-
urdav special, 19c, 2 pairs for.............. 35<
No. 9 Special—For the boys and girls, a 
fine ribbed 15c StcK'kings, Saturday, 3 |>airs
for .......................................................... 25^
No. 4 Special—Heavy ribbed, regular 25c 
Stocking, ever>* ]>air warranted—onlv 
about 30 dozen of these. While thev last, 
Saturday, 2 ]»airs f o r ....................... * ,25<

SPECIAL AT SHOE SECTION
See the $2.fK) Shoes we are selling for $1 50 
and the $2.50 Shoes for $2.00, and the $3 5il 
Shoes for $2.50, and the Shoes for 
$3.00. We siive you from .5<>c to on
ever>* pair of Shoe.s.
Dress Pattern Sale Again Saturday— We
had a big one Thursday. Falleii Silk, looks 
like silk, wears better than silk, worth 2."x*- 
last call Saturday, 10-yard patteni. .^ 1 .5 0

IN MILLINERY SECTION
A few Street Hats to close out, worth wav
up yonder; Saturday, choice.............. 50̂ ^
Shirts nmch retluced for Saturdav’s sell-
iug--a big lot of Sample Skirts—one of a
• priceIS half regular worth.

tu*», n* nr*- irow t. d in «  fo r  th*. M ie  o f  
 ̂ tn»* Hoarii o f  Tmd* at tlw» rnirih-
I corii . r o f  S. V. ,th and Houston
, Mtr< , t.«. IJuMnor.*. ni- ' o f  thi«« o i ly  have 

irwd- an offer o f  »:•. ine, f,„- jj,.. huild- 
' In« aiol tfi»' tratte tl.’|=-iid!< the de-
, clttioii t.f ih. IN-nn Mutual U f ,  In ' iranoti 

ComKtiiy. the p i .> .n t  o w n t i s  o f  the 
t'Uiltlill«.

B  V l l C H r S i  T T U N C E ,
Second aLi\d Hoviston

I N  T H E  C O U IiT S

T W E N T Y - F I V E  A P P L I C A T I O N S
it  is learntti ttalay that tw en ty - f ive  

Kpl'licatlons have l<*-*-ii rnade for  app*>lnl- 
m eni an coun ty  t-omntissitu.ej* front pre- , 
I Inct No. 1. to  suoce«-d the late W . \ 
Caatleberry.

A. J. Starlin« is montion« d as lik.-ly to 
rt-oei^e the ap|iuintm«-nt

S E V E N T E E N T H  D I S T R I C T  C O U R T
T he Kaker damaK'- < a.se aicitinst the 

N ot ih orn  Texa.s T i .oT lon  fo m p n i iy  is sMIl 
on ti ial in this t-ouif.

C A S E S  F I L E D
E d H Ila r i ison  has filed a sull for  a l 

iened dam ages to a shipment o f  cattle  
against the s t  latuis and San l- 'iancisco 
Itailway t'ompaiiv and otheis .

A itamage suit w.is filed t<)day agaln.st. 
A rm ou r  K f . .  e ,  «1 l.y Rush \V. I>oyd. 
T h e  aotion is hm ught to  re-tiver dam ages 
le e a u se  o f  an alltge.! pollution o f  the 
wat*-n< o f  th«- Trinity , whlt h pass through 
the p laintiff 's  farm  as a r*-sult o f  the
dia liiage  fisim the pu< king houses.

V I T A L  S T A T I S T I C S
«'»nlv one hirth w as reixirt 'sl l*>

eoiiiity I li-rk. as follow ŝ  x,,
M i s . W. I „  i ;ra\es o f  loj".
■Ireet. Kort W oi Ili. a ho.N.

the '
Mr. and I 
Ro.-- iLile I

IRBITIiATIOli B il l  
BECIABED VNFAIB

Trades Assembly Condemns 
 ̂ Measure Before Legislature 

and Calls for Action

m U L R O A D  N E W S
P O R T  U l \  C R S i O N  CTI % R O F .n
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aesiilutior.s condemning the compuLsory 
SrbUration bill nowr before the Texas leg- 
Wgture were adopted by the Trades As- 
•MDbly at the regular se-ssion held Thurs- 
tky night.

The action taken was as follows:
••Wherea.s. Orgamxed labor is opposed 

to Any form of compulsory arbitration; 
■Bd.

“Wbereas. It has -come to the knowl- 
•dge of the Kort Worth Trades Assembly 
that a compulsory arbitration bill has 
been Intrcduced In the Texa.s legislature 
Vhicb win, if enacted, give the governor 

. 11m power to appoint two members of a 
’ bwrd of three; be tt

“RMolv-d. That the Fort Worth 
Trades A.ssembly protest against said 
■aasute and rerjuest Walton Peteet, 
ikabrma.'i of the Texa.« State Federation 
•f labor's legislative ls>ard to use hi.s 
belt endeavors to have said bill defeate.l."

C. W. Woodman. sp*-aking of the matter 
Ibis morning, said: "The Fort Worth
Trades Assembly d» -ires it to be disiinot- 
Ijr tinderst«iod that It is in favor of vulun- 
tary arbitration lir-t. last and all the 
tbne. but not a plan for arbitrati*>n whii h 
flares the appr.Jntive |M>w-r of a m.tjority 
a( the arbitrati.'n b«>ard in the hand.s of 
age person. Thi.s on ns face is unfair. 
Arbitrati. - to 1 • f  r ntust ^
Voluntary and th* I** ' ’■■1 -= If ted •••lualiy 
by the e. nt- Toling i- ;
, A V' fe of thr.*,k.S W i.- CXt- o.l. .1 the 
rancors’ t i n for to» ir inil"; — in. nt of 
the tr- ' ur.i. n ir.ovtnifciit in theii rt .-tni 
conv-. iiti >n.

Robert A ld o tt  = f  th- . ¿enters’ union, 
was el. ted to tiU. tl: uncxpired terra <>n
the bOi d " f  t r u - t . -  f George Cr -n- 
Bhaw. m- i- is ' un:- *. W'iio Im- in*-- -d 
ttom iht ejty.

Depend on us to be qui.k and r-.-■;.-nn- 
■Ive to every demand m.id*- upe-n u.-> in 
•Bierg . ies. They will happen. a._-idents. 
Hidden Illness, etc.

LACKEY p h a r m a c y .
Opposite Texas and Parlflc Station.

O n i E  S TO O D  COLD I L L

fiaUrwtoa !<ayw Tragic is BaJag Taracd 
ta Ncxr Orleaaa

The romniercial Interests at Galves
ton are up In arms because of an a l
leged discrimination In rates by the 
railroads In favor of New Orleans as 
against Galveston. f

A largely attended meeting o# biiai- 
ness men o f QaU'eston was held this 
week at which It was shown where the 
railroads, especially the Oould lines In 
partbular, had diverted 3.000 cars of 
corn from Galveston to New Orlaans. 
l>:tiers from exporting firms were 
read showing that ow ing to the ar
bitrary action of the railroads they 
were forced to divert shipments from 
Galveston.

As a result of this action on the part 
o f the railroads the elevators of Gal- 
ve.ston with a capacity o f 4.000.000 
bushels, have practically shut down, it
I. s .<tai.I. and exporters are cancelling 
March and April consignments in favor 
of New Orleans.

TUe.se conditions brought out the 
protests of the merchants of Galveston 
who will present the matter to the In
terstate commerce commission and the 
Texas railroad commlMlon as well as 
to the general m anages o f the differ
ent railroads entering Galveston.

It is said that the Texas leglsl.-iture 
will be called upon to protect the Tex
as port. Galveston Is amused and the 
»•ntire state will he called upon to de- 1 
fend this port, whose losses will. It Is ! 
e.-timate.l. foot up a total of about
II. 000.000 this .season. |

TO I *>K TEI.KPmiNKV I

n e w  rates .  w?il< h a re  effe. t i v c  on i.-u.il 
notl<-.-, I .r ings  l > p e w r i t ,  rs, box* d. fr*>in I 
St. I..<iuis to  T .  xas  c o m m u n  p o in ts  at j 
11. S7 p er  100 p .ninds. w h e re a s  the o ld  I 
ra te  has been  H  74. F r o m  t ' l i i i -ago  the 
ra te  w il l  b e  12 27 in s te a d  o f  the  o ld  
ra te  o f  13 14.

O ff ic ia l c ircu lars have Iw. n received in 
Fort W orth  announcing  the a p p o l in m .n t  
o f  J. E. G orm an  as sue* essor to W  It. 
Riddle as  freight tra ff ic  m anager  for the 
Haiila Ke. T h e  ap|s*1nim ent w as ma«lc 
by ITesider.f E  P. RIpl. y and is . ff .  c -  
t lve  i ld i

C om m eicu ii  Agent DIU..n o f  the Sant.i 
F e  Is back  from  a trip on the line.

IJ ve  Stock  Agent J 1 C onw ay  o f  th « '  
Santa  F e  1»  m aking  a trip over  th»- S in  
A n g e lo  branch  o f  the Santa Fe.

W . N. N eff ,  supei inteinleiit: c ,  S.
H utchins,  tratnmaater, and II. W  F e ig u -  
son. ch ie f  c lerk to  Mr Neff,  all o f  the 
Cotton  Belt a t  Mount Plea.saiii, are In the 
c ity  in Mr. N e f f s  private car. T h ey  are 
here on n o  especial business.

LOSSES LIGHT IN
ABILENE COUNTRY

SIR HENRY IRVING ILL
( uadltluB uf KainoMH KnalUh .%el«r 

llarniH Krleade
I.o.MMi.N. F .  b. 24 -S i r  H. n ry  I r 

v in g 's  I 'onditio ii,  .o-ror*ling to  this 
m o r n in g 's  bu lle t in ,  l.s s i j g b t i y  cha iig .-d  
f o r  tile b e t te r

D esp ite  r e a - s i i r ln g  r< t>orts the  a c .  
to r 's  i l ln ess  e a i i s . -  a la r m  a m o n g  his 
fri**nds l ie  ha.s b* ■■n sh o w 'in g  s ign s  
o f  a bre . ik  d o w n  fo r  so m e  w* • k s  and  
lias be«-n f i g h l i ' i g  o ff  th*- t h r e a te iu J  
c o l l a p - e  by  m ea n s  o f  - t r y c l in in e  an d  j 
o th e r  d ru g s .  It is min li f e a r* d  the  ! 
ah iindon m eiit  o f  h i -  fa r . -w c l l  p r o v i n -  ; 
f i a i  t<iiir is o n ly  p r * l im in a ry  t "  th*- a n -  | 
noun< * tn* nt o f  the aban don m * nt n f  hi.s 
.\m* rii an en g . igem '-n ts .

I ' i n b r  the .Xustriaii jssir law t \*-ty m.in 
So v*ats ol«l is * lititb d to a |e-iision e<|iial 
to  one -th ird  the am ount whii h he ••arn*-d 
ea*-h day ilui ing his working days.

D R Y G O O D S  CO

Millinery, Skirts and Coats i
A MOST UNFSrAL OPPOliTrXITY IS HKKF PHFSKXTFD TO PFRaiASK KEADY-

TO-WEAH APPAKEL AT EXPREA EDEXTEl) PKK'ES.

Ladies ’ Stylish Coats & Skirts for  Spring-’ Attractively 'Priced
In tills tie)»artincMit each day adds some itronounced idea for the s}irin^ season. New 
Shirt \Yaist Suits ot‘ silk, in every wanted color, new Coats, etc.—We mention:

New Sliort Tailore<l Jackets, of covert, m ith satin ami taffeta linin.ss—th# newest 
strine: style, trimme<l with velvet, huttous. etc.—an attractive value, $16.50, 0 7  1*0 
$10.00 ami .................................................................................................................V*

l-Adies’ Stylish Kill Skirt.s. of mix
tures. black, blue and castur. in 
walking length, handsomely tailor
ed, really worth a value
you do not get often QO
at ........................................O U iU U

Plaited Walking Skirts of Panamas, 
.Voiles and Novelties, in co'ors 
black, blue and castor, the material 
is an exceptional qual
ity; specially priced at. $8.33

Handsomely tailored Walking
Skirts, of blue mannish mixtures, 
black Sicilian, black Cheviots, ox
ford grays and shepherd checks— 
an unusual value for # 1 0  ilQ  
only ................................ # I U i ^ U

Full loniith ('rnvancttc' Coats of the latê -̂ t $1!M*5 motlel. liamlsomely made, 
hiittons, braid and silk trimming; ]»rices are $19.50, $16.50 ami.................... $13.58

Ladies* and M isses’ Hats— Attractive Prices
Affording an unetnialeil o|»}iortiinity for the .judicious t"X|)enditure of money. ITie im- 
jiortance of the jiiii-es <’annot he emphasized too strongly. Latest winter models.
toadies' and Misses' Sailors. Street 
Hats and Rough Rider effects in 
desirable colors, values from 
Jl.'jit to 12.5'i; Saturday. 25c

Silk, Velvet and Chenille Dress 
Hats for ladies or misse-»; late 
winter styles handsomely trim
med. 13.5U and $4.00 val
ues f o r ............................. $1.43

Excellent quality Felt, Silk and 
Leatherette Street Hats, trimmed 
wiiii feathers, ornaments, etc.. 
$5.00 and $6.00 values 
for ................................. $1.38

Few I.»—ea Regarfed F r o *  V lrlnlly 
mt Clareadaa aa Reswit e f the 

^ Reeeat Blixsard

r --------
CL.'VRENDON. Texas. Feb. 54.— Al- 

. though about fifteen Incjies o f snow 
have fallen in this section during the

Kt week the cattlemen are still in 
» spirits and their cattle neern not 
•a have been hurt The snow storm 
' eras characterised by its accompani- 

IMiit of warm weather and no IH ef- 
^ets have been felt from its visita- 
ti«h.

The calf crop o f the Clarendon coun- 
-Iry is coming on nicely and promi--*es to , 
he- avusually good, although it may | 
he ent short some by the cold weather , 
which caught the early calves. The | 
Isas In young calves by freezing can j 
Mry well be determined by the ex- ; 

^^•rlence o f Dr W. H. Cooke, who | 
'Hhert.i eight new calves during the 
'MM weather and only tw o o f the eight 
iMt hy freezing.

T. 8. Bugbee, president o f the Pan- 
haadle Stockmen's Association, reports 
X aBan loss on the Knorpp & Bugbee 
MBcbes and says the greater 
•f this lo»s occurred on their Hall 
•Maty ranch where the cattle were 

^MthetM feed. _ .
Alfred Rowe, owner o f the R O ranch 

!• DoBley and Gray counties. Is on a 
tnda for a t**n-s. tlon pasture. He 
•ays the rumor to the effect that he 
IMUiiiplated selling the R O ranch to 
Ma Reck Island people wa.s slightly 
•MMeture. Whether he makes this 

-’ *M e er not Mr. Rowe says he will 
Iky another ten sections.

a o n i h e m  P a c i f i e  A d o p t a  T h e m  f o r  
T r a í a  I l l r e c t l o a

The Fouthern P.iclfi*' railroa.l com 
pany has rt.-.-iileii to ln.»tall the teb'- 

fill il.-* system f**r the operation 
of its train.» and for the con.lu'-t o f . 
**th* r c**mp.iny bu.-iness. This deci.«;on | 
ha.« Ju.-t b. en ref -hed -i.t a conifreri' *• | 
r>t th.' offb i.il« *.f the road an«l tho« - ! 
o f the Climb, rland Tel*'|[.hone an*l Telo- 
grapli Corap.iiiy. an*l it i« under«too*l j  
that the iilacing o f the t* l*-pbone equip- l 
ment will be started soon between New ! 
Orleans and Ho-jston. In time the 
telephone will be put in along the en
tire system, ultimately displacing the 
telegraph.

An Inspection o f the lines east from 
Beaumont l.s now being made by ex- 
I-crt telephone people In order to as
certain exactly what equipment will 
be needed.

The success attained hy other rail
road companle.s who have adopted the 
telephone has Induced the Southern 
Pacific company to follow  suit. The 
Illinois Central is using the telephone 
for moving trains and f'lr other com 
pany business with de<lde*l succ'es.s, 
while the Philadelphia and Reading is 
depending entirely upon the telephone, 
having long since abandoned the tele
graph.

J O I Y T  T R A 4 K  A C K E E M E A T

O r i e n t  t o  I 'n e  T e x a s  a n d  P a e l f i c  R a i l a  
t o  P e e o a  C i t y

C. H. XVehster, chief engineer for the 
Orient in T* xas. states that the com
pany he ri'presentg has made trackage 
arrangements with the Texas and Pa
cific to use the tracks of the latter 
line from .‘tweetwater to Pecos City, 
from which point the Orient will go In 
a south we“ terly direction via Fort 
Stockton Into Mexico.

The Telegram recently referred to 
this matter and stated at the time 
that such a plan wa.a in contempla
tion.

< iO l  I D  P I  ‘» I I I A G  S O V T H

■»•••A e a c h : a ro n  as c e n t *
O L U m r, P ^B O O Y  A DO..

galA 4o 8ee Eiteasloa Froni Laredo 
lato Mexico

It Is asserted that the primary ob
ject o f George J. Gould’s visit to Mex
ico is to have the .Mexican government 
modify the concessions now held hy 
the National Railroad Company of that 
republic, under which It has the ex
clusive right to occupy a strip of ter
ritory thirty miles wide bordering on
the Rio Grande. , . k-

If this i.s removed it is said to be 
the purpose o f the Gould Interests to 
extend their system south from I.«redo. 
Texa.s, to .Monterey and Tam plca Mex.

The International and Great North
ern now runs to Laredo and it would 
be an extension of this 
republic if any extension of the system
is made.

XftTt:» A.NU PEHkOXAI.S 
The Kansas City .«Southern ^ollowi^ng 

the example set by otli.-r railroads, h «  
established an . xperlmental farm i^r 
the purpose o f demonstrating to farm
ers that fn ilts and vegetables can be 
grown In that section of 
the Southern with great profit, at

‘' “ A inoi^cem ent has
rate on typewriters, boxed, from SL
leiuls and Chicago to
which Blaabca them materially. The

Cattle W ithstood  the Recent Severe  
W eather  Unusua lly  Well,

Say Stockmen
ABILENE, Texas. Feb. 24.—.Although 

the post two months the Abilene country 
has had altogether probably twenty Inch* « 
of snow, and one of the three snows cov- 
ereil the ground longer than a week, and 
this accompanied by zero weather, yet 
stockf>en tell us tliat the losses of cat
tle have even been less than the average 
year. The cau.se of this Is In th*- con
dition of sto«k and the stockman proflt- 
Ir.g by ezj*erlence of the imst few year«, 
and laying up plenty of fee*l f<>r «u< h oc-
c. -telone.

Better prices for cattie are causing 
th*m to move from liere pretty rapidly. 
Tho following shipments were mad*- ihls
w e e k :  J. M. C h i im le y  shipte-d  nr...........
fat cattle and four cars of feeders < n 
M..iulay; R f> Bump.“ -hipped tht.e 
cars fee<lerw on the same d.*y. *.n Thur*-
d. ay Sanders Bros. #hipi.*d fo..r cars 
f,.,(ter streers. A. 1». B-itton two cafx 
mixed liutehers. Alsbrn Holt two car- t-d 
steer.«, and Dick Bryan thre*- i-ars.

Henry 8ayles has a leti*r fr*.ni his « .n, 
Mac Savbs. ranchli.g forty mil*- r.oit’ - 
V . «t of Toynh. saying that whil*- th*- 
snow was f. urt.en Ind.. s d*ei> Ih-r. th**
. utile lose*.- are \»ry f. w. H-- th -i-
1« a good crop of w. . il? «oining • ii. 
wl.lch in.«uies gotsl grazing at an. *-.i;’ .v

John R. Fiayton. lamhing f**ify miles 
south west of Al.llene, sold 1'«' hoa.I of 
vourK la.«l to Ia. ■ K'̂ **>*
this city, at 120 an.un*l. Mr. Bo-s will 
feed them for the market.

R H. 1/Ogan and Col*>n*'l J. H. I’jrra- 
more report that late news from th*ir 
ranches Is to the effe- t that cattle have 
st< tsl th*j bad weath* r well an*l but f* w 
losses wer Incurr* d dining the lat*- un- 
p«recendetedly ba*l weather.

J E. Chandler says he had a loss cf 
onlv nine head on his Valley t'reek ran. h. 
Mr’ Chandler is rutting up a considera- 
i.le portion of his ran. h into farm«, ami 
exper ts to have a tliousaiid acr.-s in .cot
ton this year.The bill having pa.-sed tfi* l*gl-l.»ture 
taking Taylor county out of th* hid*- and 
animal Inspection territory. In-|**-ct..r It. 
O Hall win soon be out of a job. or rath
er this job. But he 1.« not lam. iitiiig at
the prosp*'Ct. . ..

Captain J- F. Rhea. the shorthoin
breeder of Lawn, says h.- lias •«•'t 
h*ad of his beat stock of late by bla. k
leg. _____ ______ ______

JOHN L. SULLIVAN TO
VISIT FORT WORTH

£x.Heavyweight Champion Will Be Here 
During the Cattlemen’s Conven

tion—To Tour State
Arrangements are partially . ompl.dcd 

for the coming to Fort Worth iluiing ih*i 
< .itlleroen’s conventi**n of J"ini L. Sul
livan. ex-cltampion heavywe.ght <f th*' 
world. The pugilist is to U- the aitrm - 
tlon during that w**k at a LmhI -
ville theater. Sullivan Ims not vlsli-d 
Texas since 1M*0. He ha.« many warm ad
mirers here. ,

The trip to Fort Wortli an«l through 
this state is to l>e urwl* r th*- in.*niig— 
ment t.f H. F*. Burton, a l*MaI \au<l‘ \iil-?

After the week spent here. John 1- ami 
hl.s Texa.s manHg*>r arc to make a tour 
of the state. The big * x-prize figliter 
la exp*iCteU to be a heavy drawing <aid.

Missionary Society Meets
Members of the Missionary Society of 

th*- Br*«adway ITesby terlan church were 
entertained Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
J. C. Ingram at her residence. Iu2«> D“ "’ »*- 
hill street. Following a study of Japan, 
conducted by Mrs. E. H. ('arter. lunch*-on 
was served. Among those present were
Mcsdame, W. H. " ’ ‘ "'evn-B. I-Yench. D. C. Campbell. M. D̂  Lotn
old«. Frank Camp»*eil, R. A  A*
Jackaon. H. K  Eakle. H-
Hutchins. L. B. Lyilay and Mis.s* s Lyday
and Roe. Mrs. Bacon
the w z t  monthly .
the realdence of Mra. M- H- ^
«»ciety contribute, UW ‘ J*
expen«*s of Miss Alva Har*Ue mlsaiorwry 
To'^raail. and aiwUis largely «n home 

work.

Realty Deal Pending
A.-cortllng to J N Wi-tem of the Wln- 

tera-i>aniel CompakF <>* ***'”

What Is 
Catarrh?

I t  y n a  H a t e  %■> <if I b e  I ’ n l l o t t l n g  
S y m p t o m s .  S e a d  A u n r  N a m e  a a d  

A d d r e s s  T o t la y
It yi'iir breath foul? 1- ymir v*ii.e 

husky? Is your n*>-e stui>p>-i|’’ 1 >o
you .«iiore at night? |)o you sn*eze .v 
great d*-jl? Do you have fi*-uufciit

m COMMITTEE 
BNBEBJOT FIBE

Sensational Debate Follows 
Criticism of Its Work 

in Lower House

T‘ 11 n in the for. h* .itl ? 1 *. -. .1.1 k.iv -
V r..;;« t !ie ••V* ^? A t. V .1 1" !-;g
\ :u r  «*'11¡ *e Ilf smi ir* 1 -- r  ;• •re 1 *lr.‘ I'-
]•íhk int II the thr. •;i t ? . \t \. n II- :lig
> '•111- .!-i; 'e o f t a - 1 * .\it . \ « »n gr.nlü.iily

el tin g d* .if?’ D4» Vt.'.l .ir h iz r in g
ou ml-'? Do y.'ii h.\ \ 0 rin.^i-.i; in the

Al'S’ TIN. T. \.is. K*'.. 21 J.i.ly* «'obis I
*.f I y j . i  - Î .1 u- : .1- -.1 *.f * .\. iP -

lit ill t' = h. v .-i- .; . t.ii; ...n,
w! . r 'll. 1-.! : ■ *1 .: I* -I ’ "  1-

■ II y f III. . miniti. . -  ». ■ . r.ui •.• .1 tn\- .
• it..‘It a i.-i- It ..11 lb. bill .'omi.iying wi'h
lb . . 11...: |. ■ ..inir.. ' ! « '•■n to  :r.-

to- t \ I'V.. ,
IP b.1.11;. ' •..•iry. .1 tlj. t t!.. • : .nnttc.. 

w.i h. bh; g ti;.- -ill in tin - f  t < t th<-
\N illu.m- le.v*-K" I. .. <Iy f w i u c  iip .i-- 

■ » «.
I " i’ li. y aie iunoiir.K all..c. ;?n r th*- .-i;s- 

y. .vt: • - oj Un- rhi. f * \. cuiiv.- of tpis 
slntt. " h*- s.li*l. ’ill ti:*- i l i t i f . l  <f the“*' 
p.-t itl. .i.-Tir.-s. T1.» v^ l i . i b o  right to

tr. at th»- ii.t, ¡. - t <.f t i.- i« ■ .Ar
tl. .. i.fiai.l to 111. f.IS*- the -„i\ rat' 7 If 
So i'-t tb* ni g. t ..lit

1 am b* r*- r.-pi*--* tiling the p* • pi* , and 
the lnt.-r*-v.t of til. jrt-..p|. . an<l 1 will 
-1.111*1 to my g'.ins t.j th. i- t ..f my abil
ity. " ■

Mr. Willwm«. Mr. t’laiik. . Mr. Ixo-e . 
.11',.I -Mr. 11.ly.- to.ik p.-irt In this tl«-baie.

Th*-I*' was oil. lemaik.ible f.-ature of 
Inis doliate. Th* i.a.-on for h.ilding up* 
this bill has lain  “us|).-'ted. Mit not ab- . 
-olutcly kn.iw'ii. it came out in plain ; 
Wolds >I-St.-Id.iy. A fliiuil of th. Wil- ; 
li.ims an<l oth.-r i. v*-nu*- mi’a-uic.. stat.-.l i 
in so many wur.is tliat thn Ii.m«.- wa« I 
holding up th*' ».ill in oid* r to hoi.l up the

senate. ’ 'If w. pass this bill it wiil en
danger these m*.-H-uifs in the senate. "

Mi . Onion of Bexar county said: "This
revenue and taxation committee, by Its 
couise, is dictating to this hou-e what 
laws It sitai! |>ass. In this case, the crea
ture is giaaltr than the creator. This 
co.iuui .tt- is d>dying this, house. 1 un- 
d*-:'siar.d. This c< mmitte»' ha.s only it-- 
|>orttd bois of w'hlcli some mem»*«-r was 
th*- author."

Just h* re the proceedings b*-..'amc lurid. 
Mr. Love of Williamson, speaking to a 
qutsUi.n of j.iívü-ge. said: "1 want to
-ay that the e*-ntleman from B*-xar is 
pf..'sly mi.-r*}>ie-*-iitlng the committee on 
revenue."

Mr. Onitin said: "I .im not criticising
tin- memtsis as individuals. »>ut am crit- 
i' ising It as a whole, and am 11 .■¡pon.sille 
for wji.-tt I have sai.l."

.Mr. Uob*rtson . f  H»II ma»* r..’ kind r-f 
I ff..!t to ».xtingui.-h the fianie. I'Ut rather 
f.i: n<-1 it into larg* i j.r. p-.i tions by say- 
i: g: "Tilt- « lutig.-.s made t.y thi-g' litiem.in
f;.-m B* X.1I ar. faise. at.-i.l-Ji. ly fai- . 
iiii.l a: ;i« V.ad th* . ¡inte for wiiieh
m-tl ».at. wi.rn strij.es. As .1 m<-nd- r 
; f the . .li.ivltti . r dill not lieserve Ih..- 
tlr b-t. a:.d I <J-J r..-.t take it ir. g<“ si-I i:!. ’

J :<!g.' <’..».i.s. tipi; ing t'j ih.iig-s n.;i.’.- 
tl.it he w.;.s ov. :z-'.iu.us in up i. s niing 
< . *-p.-.ratt- iriter.-sis. -aid: "It wa- nn-
jb 't. 1 am th. r* J.tt s* nt.itive of ail the 
J.. ¡lie. I also i. ..i.s*nt my ju lnv ipi.-s, 
ar.il v.l;<n<v.r I f;t:.l I li.ivc not *->.usage 
* !H.i:gh to do it in face,of nil oi>p'.-if:i,n. 
I il tun away and liide r.iy fate iorw'-r 
ft..in.ail markind."

Mr. C-iili:>.m tum*-«l a h* --e on the flame 
in<'ving the- j.ieviowi <iu. “ti.:n.

.After this delate, cluiig.-s and coun- 
t<-i charges and insinuations were wiih- 
iliawii and exji!ain*-d »■y Ai-ssis. Williams. 
*.’o».l'S. Le ve Jtdid others, and the hou.-e for 
a tim*' *-iijo>ed an old-fashioned "iove 
f*ast.’ ’

CBAIN DEALEBS 
OPPQSENEW BATE

Declare Cuf in Interstate TarifJ 
Is Detrimental, Not Bene

ficial, to Interests

i*rescrlption No. 2651. by Elmer & 
Amei d, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cuie rheumatism.

E. F. SCHAnDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent

e . i r « ?  I lo  y ou  s u f f . r  w i lh  n .ius - .i  o f  
th e  - lo m .O ' l i ’’  1* th.-re a .-onstant b.id 
taste  in tlie m * n ith '  D o  y.'H h.tve ,i 
h a c k in g  l o u g i i ?  IVi y o n  «-oiigh at 
n ig h t ?  D o  yon  t.ik-- c o ld  e . is i ly ?  I f
SI, you  b a v e  cata rrh .

Catarth is not only <lai>geri.n.s in tills 
way, but It <-ail-* s ub-et .«l Ion«, deitli 
ami <l*.ay of hones, lo -- of tliinktng 
an*l r*-as«ning power, kill- amliition 
ami *nergv. often can«*« lo«s of aj*- 
p. lite, in.llgestion, 0> .«p*'psi.,. r-vv

ihrn.1t and rea*bes to general d.-bility. T 
lillocy an*l insanity. It needs a iten -j 
tlon at on.-e. t’ure it wltli Gauss’ t'a- ' 
tarrh «'ure. It Is qub k. radical, perma- i 
iient cure, because it ri*ls the sysi*-m 
o f the poison germs that cnti«e ca 
tarrh.

In order to prove to all who are su-f- 
fering from this dang*-rous and loath
some disease that Gauss” Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly. I will send a trial package 
by mail free of all coat. S.-nd us your 
name and a«ldre»s today and the treat
ment will l*e sent you by return mall. 
Try It. 1« will p«»sltlrely cure «o that 
y.iu will »>e welcomed instead of 
shunne 1 bv your friends. Write today. 
j« u  »r..tv f f 'e -t  1* tomorrow C. E. 
Uau.^, i133 Main Ht-. Mar-hall. Mirli.

Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903. 
Some four years ago I was suffering 

from impure blood and a general run
down condition of the syctem. I bad no 
appetite, was losing ffesb, and had an all- 
gooe tired feclittg that made me misera
ble. I the use of S . S. S., and
after taking sey-en nr eight bottles niy skin 
wascleareJof all eruj>tions and took on a 
ruddy, health v glow that as.sure*l me that 
my blootl had Ixrcn restorcvl to its nor
mal, healthy condition. My apjietite was 
restored, as I c-juM eat anything p,ut be
fore me, an-J as I regained my apatite 
I increased ill weight, and that*‘tireu feel
ing”  which worried me so much disap
peared, and 1 was once again my old self.

I heartily recommend S. S. S. as the 
best blood purifier and tonic made, and 
strongly atlvise its use to all those in need 
of such medicine. V ictor Stubbins, 
Cor. Bartliman and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, W. V., May 28, 190̂  
My system was rundown and my joints 

•cb(^ and pained me considerably. 1 bad 
used S. S. S before and knew what it 
was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have 
taken several bottles and the aches and 
paint are gone, my blood has been cleas- 
e*l and mv general health built up. I can 
testify to it as a blood piiriffer and tonic 

1533 Mar • t St. John C. Ste in ,
If you have any 

symptoms of di»- 
1 ■  1 H  A ordered b lo o d

wL write u s end our 
pfaysidans w ill 
advise you free.

Our b o o k  on  
blood and sk in  
diseases sent free.

TIm Swift S^eoifio Attoite. 6b*

GBEAT BEVIVAL

Foil tVnrtit grain men fi.«-s.-rt that th< 
Lit* rn". i r  .iunc.-0 hy t!.*'- 8.>uthw*-stcrr. 
Taiifi <’i.mmitt.-i- is not in any way bene- 
fic' ' • , th'-iii, f.ut rev-M.- til the interests 
of ih.' « ti; , • in th* i;r>i;h. ^

Tilt 7 a;-*l S <-! nt« i-.-iff on grain and 
p : <0 P'*.it W i.n l;  .-auses them ic 
li.iv, t. i l la t*«  fr*im h e :e  to move
Ur .r c;;iir. t<* I'thti [«tints, they say, an*l 
th.'i it w. ii l j  »« ne'it ili.-iii if  tile rate was 

««iir.r c.thei J. int ne:ii* r the stat* line, 
.\«- Si'.etrnan. irenison G.iln. svilie and 
Tt Xiirk . Then wh*-n the grain cam « 
ir.t the t-t.it. the rat.-s y -vern in g  urOer 
the T; Xijs la il '  a.l ci*n’.mL«-ion could l x  

f o r  busin.«.-- K y t  nd those poll.is In 
tills «tate.

A« it start!-, they say they cannot use 
the lat- to any atlvant.igc. for the time 
.«ft ft*r the «j)e.'i.il i.il.- closes March 5. 
Thi.s Ochs nut give th* m  an f.pportunity to 
move giain to any extent, if It could be ' 
«lor.e prt.fiiably. Thf-i*- i.s no corn mov
ing ami the corn rate has no benefits nor 
will havt before its exj.iiation.

It 1« siat**l that the big fellows own
ing terminal eievatois in the north have 
sfcui'fsl the rates for mutual benefit. 
D.'aler-' here state, while the eitixens c-4 
Texas ate i.,iying more for their corn 
than ever b*-fore with a low rate, yet 
they are not getting corn any cheaper. 
Th*> eugg*«t tliat the state railroad com
mission cut the state com tariff 60 per 
ct-nl as an emergeiK-y rate to overcome 
the cheaper laie of the north, so Texaz 
interior towns can be iHuefited.

■ *■■ ifi«.

Q -

In some parts of Holland a birth Is an- 
nfunced hy fastening a silk pincushion 
cn the dCHirknob. If the pincushion Is red 
the baby is a boy and if white a glrL

Estimated That Already 4000 
Persons Have Been Con- 

I verted to Christ

FORT WORTH MOTHERS
D O  \ O T  L E T  A O I  K r H l i .D R E A T  

G K O W  I P  T H I \  A.ND P A L E

LOriSVH.LE. Ky.. Feb. 24.—Louisville 
is at pics, lit aff*ftcd bv a remarkable 
r*ligioiis revival movement.

AA hea AA'e fio a ra a tre  A'Ibo I AA'III M ake  
Them  Mi-tiag. Hobaat aad  

ilra llh y -

"I wi.«h «-very mother In Fort Worth 
j could know what V'nol will do for

their little ones wh are weak, thin- 
leggeil. hollow-clieeked and blor^dles»,“ 
said Drsiggist R. A. Anderson. "It 
seems almost wicked for par«>nts to 
let their children grow up weak, puny. 
allir.Tr and n -rvous, and if fathers and 
nii.tl'.cr« would only give such children 
Vlnol yon would see a great difference

Thus far 4.-
iH.e <*i.nvf--«ions hav"*- hf-en ann.-unced and 
it is ci-nfi*i* uliy -x(>ectt<l that the e’e-st 
f.f the sf*rv ices *>ii ¡?'nn*lay next will find 
thit number doiiLlid. During the first 
W’ .k  *'f Ih* revival, which began Feb. 12.

i..i>oiis j.iof*ssed Christkiiiity an.l 
*.n Sur<l:*v last, which was -'D. is:c*n
Day." 3 K*« more i in the youngor generation in this vl-

But the mo-t n :narkable ! clnlly.
witm s *d t*!*kmT*ndvii!' »h«? tonic growing chll-
in charge of the int̂  eondneud* ^  div n* e.l. as it builds them up and\i\stf» t f  thr hoLfwv. conauciiii a <iay o i . « .ex . * „,
Praver at the tw. nty-four points where' ««'1 ^
Tvival service« have t-ecn In progre.«.«. conta.n« in a b^ild
.A! luv business houses and factories clos-d. «U « f  the
-f.me for an hour or two an*l s-mf fo r '« "^  elements of cod .
half a day. at the reque.st of th. min- f  < r̂cp of «'»
‘«ters. It was a comiTH*n spectacle *lurin.<? |tig drugs. Chii ,0«*« and vmi
the n*«.n hour to s*h grave busin. s« men' •< »* Ufliclous t  ̂ ; iu ,i«
a:.d their cl. rk« «cutrylng alorg the know^ what you «re giving your llttl. 
-•re<'i«. f»oltir.g th'ir luncheons from their ®ties. 
hands, in order to have more time Mr;
the i-rayer services. Thousands C'f em «jtin “ *ll> . bn»
Moves who had but the noon hour »o! only children
s.iire ,o* k their lunch boxes to the} »ged. run-down tired and 
il.-arches. The altendanf'e figures show  t that I cannot help be ng 

1 that - people, or one-fifth of lam is-1 regard to '  _  xportH*'
▼li;*’s popnlatlon. attended the servlees. "I wish ev^ry mother n ________
and at many points large numbers were would try '
turned away. The attendanc* 1« ihe morei If It does not do t l« lr  1 ^
remirkgMe In vie» r.f the f .c* that the the good
meetings were heM espe . ->y fcr burV the money paid us for the n ed k d ]^  It 

'workers th«' iro-nen r.' ’ ho^le-s!ay-. as; ^fty trfra njolher iD Fort ”  ortli to
1 rcm.ila at fco::,e. J this effer. R, A. Anderaoa,

- s t i

K -i, .
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N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

aetM*. atandlny or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Tele«ram will be 
aladiy corrected upon due notice of same 
belna Elven at the office. Etirhth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

A  MISTAKEN EFFORT
At the annual meeting of the Cattle 

Raisers’ Association of Texas, to be held 
In this city March 21. a very important 
matter is to come up for final settlement, 
involving the question a.s to the manner 
of determining future meeting places i-f 
the organization. It ha.s been pro|>osed 
that the annual meeting.-« l>e put up t-n 
the block and sold to the higlic.xt bidder, 
and such a procedure i.s not worthy s<o 
great an in.stitution as the Cattle Uai.st'rs 
Association of Texa.s.

It Is true that at the last annual meet
ing held in this city there wa.s consider
able acrimony develop«*«! in the fight for 
the honor o f , entertaining the Impending 
meeting, and the propos«*«! procedure was 
auggested as a metho«! of preventing the 
recurrence of such contingencies The 
idea Involved Is a good one. for there I.s 
no reason why such contingencies .should 
be permitte«! to arise. The trouble, how
ever. lies with the method suggeste«! for 
preventing these situntlon.s In the future. 
There Is an easier and simpler method, 
and it Is surprising that it was not sug
gested and adopted at the time ln.«tead of 
proposing such a new nrhl radical de
parture from all pr«H'«'d«'nta.

It Is a concede«! fact that Fort Worth 
Is the live stock and railway center not 
only of Texas, but of the entire s«>uthwest. 
The gr«*at ]>ackitig hou.ses are located here, 
*nd It Is here that the long dream of a 
Texas market for Toxa.s stock 1-s ma
terializing. There is not a day in the 
year that cattlemen, sheepmen and hog- 
men from all over Texa-« and the south
west cannot be found In Fort Worth. 
Their buslne.ss affairs call them all here 
during some p«»rtion of the \< ar. and this 
city has a national reputation as a live 
stock center. I'nder these circumstances 
it Is but a logical conclusion that the an
nual meetings of the Texas assocbition 
sitould all be held in Fort Worth. Other 
cities and towns In Texas concede this 
fact, and can only urge that It may some
times prove expedient to hold th«* meet
ings el-sewhere as a matter of policy. If 
it couM be once established thiit all 
these meetings should and must come to 
Fort Worth there would be no complaint 
on the outside, for the justice of Fort 
Worth’s claims are too well known and 
too generally conceded.

But that Is not all. The Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas maintains Its 

““ general offices here and its affairs are 
administered from Fort Worth. The ef
ficient secretary. Captain John T. Lytle. 
Treasurer S. B. Burnett and .Attorneys 
Cowan and Burney all make their homes 
here. The executive committee of the 
association meets here regularly every 
three months to pass upon matters that 
demand attention, and it is but proper 
under aH these circumstances that Fort 
■Worth should ask the association, instead 
of selling its annual meetings to the 
highest bidder, that It should settle the 
matter for all time by simply resolving 
that It will come home and hold Its an
nual meetings here among Its home peo
ple.

It Is not selfishncs.s on the part of Fort 
Worth that prompts this suggestion. Our 
people are not Inspired by any desire to 
grind their own axes, but by the feeling 
that the cattlemen and F«>rt Worth be
long one to the other. There Is a com
munity of Interest at stake—a feeling of 
good fellowship and comradeship that 
causes this city to reach out Us hands to 
the members of the aas<x*latlon and ask 
them to settle this matter definitely by 
determining to hold their future meetings 
et home. There is no earthly reason ex
tant why It should be different. There Is 
no reason why these annual meetings 
should be sold to the highest bidder, which 
is too much of a reflection on the great
ness of the organization and contrary to 
the proprieties of the occasion. The as
sociation cannot afford to hawk Its an
nual meetings In this nutnner, and Fort 
Worth feels that she cannot afford to 
have these meetings thus hawked.

It is not yet too late to correct the mis
take that was made in the matter, and 
Fort Worth Indulges in the hope that it  
will be corrected. Other cities and 
towns might in a spirit of envy and ri
valry offer more money for the.se moetlng.s 
than this city, but nowhere else can you 
find the Fort Worth love, the Fort Worth 
hospitality and that community of Interest 
that has so thoroughly welded the ties 
that bind F«>rt Worth and this great as
sociation. The 8<^utlon proposed is prac
tical and it is logical. It meets the un
qualified approval of the great majority 
of the members of the association, and 
It is the hope of the leading and progres- 
shrs cltlaens of this city. Fort Worth 
fssis stM has right and Justice on her

aide, and believes the matter will be set
tled In the proper manner.

The contest for the governorship o ( 
Colorado In.stltuted by former Gov
ernor Peabody has cost the people of 
that state the sum of |60,#00, and ac- 
rordlng to the official returns after all 
objectionable votes have been elimi
nated, the majority of Adams still re
mains S.&OO. Kvldence has all been 
introduced In the ease, and It will come 
up for final determination on March 2. 
Colorado democrats are determined 
that Peabody shall not oust the man 
who has heen legally eleotetl.

It begins to appear that Old Boreas 
has It in for the live stock Interests 
of this state, and Is determined to yet 
levy tribute upon the men who have 
been manfully standing up to the rack 
of continued misfortune f«ir the past 
three years. Cattle tliat were already 
weak and thin from the preceding bliz
zard must have suffered ci>nslderable 
loss In the second one that made its ad 
vent Sunday.

U  LEGACY of HATE\
-  »y  LOUIS TRACY

Copyright, 1904, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.

The members of the beef trust said 
Just before the flection that they were 
satisfied with ITe.sldent Roosevelt. 
Perhap.s tlie gentl«*men alleged to he 
members of that combine will soon 
have rea.son f«*r some little dissatis
faction wltli the president If he k«»eps 
his big stick pointed in their direction 
Other trusts which contrll»ute,l to tlie 
national republican rani|>alffu fund so 
liberally may also find that their faltli 
was not well foumle«!.

June 3, whlcli Is the birthday o f Jef
ferson Ihivis, has by legislative en
actment been matle a legal holiday in 
this .state. W«> ar«* uequlring so 
many legal holidays in Texas tliat the 
tjme will soon come wlien a fellow will 
not have to work at ait iiiiles.s he de
sires to. He can <(uit work an«l starve 
whenever the spirit moves him.

The proposition to name a new coun
ty Angora has been defeated In the 
legislature, and the new cr«-ntioii will 
be designate«! as Evaii.s county, 'fhe 
state feel.s that while she may «»we 
much to the goat, yet such broad 
recognition as that would result in 
otliers of her animals also trying to 
butt In for similar recognition.

That Dallas man who a«lvcrtl.<e«l the 
boll weevil for general distribution as 
a cotton crop reilueer bad a most 
brilliant idea, but it lias been rej«»i-ted 
by th«' rediii-tionists. thereby «reatlng 
the .>«U8piflon tluat tli«‘r*‘ is a Ia«'k of 
sincerity In their «ffort.-«. Tlie f>olI 
weevil «an be iL'p^ii'led upon to do tlie 
work.

M.in'h 1 is rapidly dr.iwimr near, 
and still Senator Xicdringliaiis of .Mis
souri ha.-i no crtldfntial.s to prestut at 
the next meeting of eongres.s. He 
seems further from el«‘i tion tlian at the 
beginning of the i'ont«*.<t. as bl.s «'tie- 
mifs and opponents are carrying «»ut 
the late S«'uator Hanna’s ailvl.e in tlie 
standing ptit 'u t.

SYNOPSIS.
After a «luarrel with his cousin I'avld. 

Sir Alan Hume-Frazer Is found murdered 
at B«'ech«*roft Hall, near Stowmarket. Ac
quitted of the charge of mur«ler, I)avld 
lequests Reginald Brett. lawyer-<l<‘teetlve, 
to find the r«ial murderer. They visit 
Beecheroft, now occupied by the late 
baronet’s sister, Margaret, and her Italian 
husband. Signor Capella. Capelia secret 
ly loves Helen Ijiyton. David's fiance«. 
He quarrels with David, leaves the house 
and later me«'ts Helen. d<‘clares his love 
and attempts to caress her. David ap
pears and soundly thrash«‘s him. Brett 
learns that Ca{»ella Is familiar with Jap
anese weapons, like the one used to kill 
Sir Alan.

Winter, a Scotland Yard «letectlve, finds 
a man who saw the real murderer of Sir 
Alan and shows Brett a typewritten note 
supposed to have been written by the 
guilty person.

Capella b-aves siublenly on a se«'ret mis
sion to Naples, follow I'd by Hold«-n. one of 
Brett's* men. Mr. Jiro, a Ja|Mn<>se, who 
knows more than he tells, is asked to 
translate an Insrriptlon on the weat»on 
us«>d by Sir Alan's slayer.

CHAPTER XI (Continued) 
Hume and Wtinter reached Hrett’s 

flat together.
"I am going to Stowmarket." was 

Brett’s greeting. ' Hume, when does 
Fergusson arrive?”

•’Tomorrow evening. My father has 
also sent me every detail he can get 
together, either from documents or

would die in their boots.
•’Curiously enough,” commented the 

old gentleman who supplied the infer 
mation, ‘‘Aunt Elspeth's prediction is 
capable of two interpretations, owing 
to the fact that the first Sir Alan 
Frazer assumed the additional name 
of Hume. I have absolutely no know! 
edge of any distinct branch of the 
Hume family. David Hume's sister 
was married to my ancestor at the 
time of the duel.

Admiral Cunningham, the hardy ole 
salt who brought from Japan the 
sword used by a Samurai to commit 
hari-kari, or suicide by disembowel
ing, commanded the British vessels ol' 
the comldned squadron which sailed 
up the Bay of Yeddo on July 6, 1853, 
to Intimidate the mikado.

He narrowly escaped assassination 
at the hands o f a two-sword man, who 
was knocked down by a sailor and 
soundly kicked, after being disarmed

The admiral brought home the two 
weapons taken from his assailant, and 
the larger sword was still to be seen 
in the armory at Glen Toohan.

The three brothers, of whom the 
writer alone survived, quarreled over 
money matters about eight years be
fore the murder of the fifth baronet. 
The youqgeet, Charles, had entangled 
himself in a disa.strous speculation In 
the city, and blHcrlv renroached Alan

TT
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The cz.ir. Grand Duke VKuliniir and 
Governor Trepoff nr«> s':«i<l to be the 
next victims slated for bomb experl- 
«■nees in Ru.s.sla. ami miicli uneasiness 
is naturally felt ov«‘r wliat is belicveil 
to' be a great impending calamity. It 
is not known when tlie assassin Is g o 
ing to strike until the Idoody doeil lias 
been accomplishe«!. '

Mr.s. 'W. F. Cody nllege^ In tlie di
vorce proceedings ag.alnst her husband 
that ho was too friendly with royalty 
That Is a weakness that many o f us 
would be guilty o f if the opportunity 
was exteniJod. We are so foiul of 
European nobility that we are willing 
to purchase a title at alqiost any old 
price.

That Russian lunatic fleet tliat was 
ordered to the Far East some months 
ago is progres.sing at about the rate 
of a mile per week. Doubtless it will 
arrive In hostile waters some time aft 
er the present unpleasantness has en
tirely subsided. The fear o f Jnpancs«} 
torpedo boats seems to still be in that 
doughty Riis.sian admiral’s mind.

Nan Patterson is suffering from a 
severo attack of tonsilitis, but I.s said 
to be very happy over the fact that 
her new trial has been set for March 
6. There are many people who firmly 
believe in tlie innocence o f this w o
man, and she does not lack for friends.

John H. Reagan is one living Texan 
whom It seems will be accorded the 
privilege o f seeing his birthday d«'sig- 
nated as a legal holiday In this state 
by legislative enactment. All true 
Texans delight In honoring the Sage 
o f Palestine.

It Is high time every progressive cltl 
zen In Fort Worth wa.s getting In be
hind that coming Fat Stock Sliow. This 
is an enterprise w-e cannot afford to 
show the least evidence of failure or 
lack of hearty appre-’ Intloii.

‘ HAVE Y O i: BEEN LONG l.N
CHARGE OF THLS STATlO .N ?” 
BRETT ASKED.
recolh'otlon. bt*aring upon our family 
hi.story.”

He pro«luc('<l a formi<lahl«> roll of 
manuscrlpr. The old gcnilcmau had 
ovidcnlly devottil many huiira to the 
com])ilation.

‘ I will read thai in the train,”  Bald 
BroU. ‘ ’You must start at once fori 
Portaraouth. I have here a list of! 
all the officers sorvlng with your 
cousin Robert on llie Northumberland 
immcfliatcly prior to his quitting the 
navy. Portsmouth. Devonport, South- 
sea. and the neighborhood will almost 
certainly contain some of then^ If 
not, |)eople there will know where they 
are to be found. You must make your 
self known to them, and endeavor to 
gain some sort of news concerningg 
the ox-lieutenant. Naval men roam 
all over the world. Some of them may 
have met Ifim In the Argentine, or 
in any of the South American ports 
where British warships are constantly 
calling. He was a sailor. He left the 
navy under no cloud. Hence, the pres
ence of a British man-o’-war would 
draw him like a magnet. Do not come 
l>ark here until you bring news of 
him.”

‘ ‘Why is It so important? You can
not imagine— ”

‘‘No I endeavor to restrain my imag
ination. I want facts. You are the 
best person to obtain them. One rel
ative inquiring for another is a natu
ral proceeding. It will not arouse sus
picions that you are a debt collector.” 

‘ Suppose I obtain news of his 
whereabouts?”

Telegraph to me and I will give 
you fresh Instructions.”

Hume walked to the door.
‘ ‘Give my kind regards to .Miss Lay- 

ton.” he said grimly.
I will be delighted. Work hard. 

You will see her ail the sooner.”
Brett turned to Winter.
‘ ‘I want you to make the acquaint

ance of Mr. and Mrs. Numagawa Jiro. 
You must disguise yourself. Jiro is 
to be shadowcMl constantly. Get any 
help you require, but do it. Be off, 
Winter, on the wings of the wind. 
Fasten on to Jiro. Become his invisi
ble vampire. Above ail else, discover 
his associates.”

and David (t.u ' narrator» ►h'cuus«» they 
woubl not coni«» to liis assistance.

Tlie ^Id gentleman laliored through 
many pages to explain the reasons 
which actuated this «lecision, but 
Brett skipped all of them.

P’ inally. ho suspected no one of com
mitting the crime Itself, which was 
utterly inexplicable.

At Stowmarket the lawyer sought 
a few minutes’ conversation with tho 
station master.

I Year eve fairly bewildered ms.” 
“ Indeed!”
“It was stated at the trial, sir, that 

Mr. David came from Scotland that 
morning, and reached Stowmarket at
5 * p. ua 

“ Yefl.”
“ Further, he was admittedly the 

second person to see his cousin’s dead 
body, and remained at the hall uRtii 
arrested by the police on a warranL” 

Brett nodded.
“ Well sir,” continued the man excit 

edly, “ I was mystified enough on New 
Year's eve, but after the murder came 
out I thought I was fairly bewitched 
That season is always a busy one for 
us, what between parcels, passengers 
and bad weather. On the morning o:! 
Doc. 31 I fancied I saw Mr. Davit 
leave the Ix>ndon train due here at 
12:15 mid-day. I only caught a glimpse 
of him, becaiise there was a cr 
of people, and he was muffled up. I 
didn’t give the matter a .second 
thought until 1 saw him again step out 
of a first-class carriage at 2:20 p. m 
I looked at him rather sharp that 
time. He was differently dressed, and 
hurried off without any luggage. He 
lef the station quickly, so I Imagined 
I had been mistaken a couple of 
hours earlier. You could have knocketl 
me down with a feather when he ap 
pear^d by the 5:22 p. m. This time 
he had several leather trunks, and a 
footman from the Hall was waiting 
for him on the platform. Excuse roe, 
sir, but it was a poser.”

It must have been. I wonder you 
did not speak to him!”

“ I wish I had done so. Mr. David 
is usually a very affable young gen 
tleman, but. what between my sur
prise and the Imstle of getting the 
train away. I lost the opportunity 
However, the queerest part of my story 
is coming. I'm blest if he didn’t leave 
here again by the last train at 5:58 
p. m. I missed his entrance to the 
station, but had a good look at him 
as the train went out. He showed tho 
ticket examiner a return half to loon- 
don, because I asked by wire. Now 
what did it all mean?”

‘ If I could tell you, it would save 
me much trouble,” said Brett grave
ly. "But why did you not mention 
thees incidents subsequently?”

“ Perhaps I was wrong, sir. I did 
not know what to do for the best. Ev
eryone at the Hall, including Mr. Da
vid himself, would have proved that 
I was a liar with respect to his two 
earlier arrivals and his departure by 
the 5:58. I did not see -what I would 
accomplish except to arouse a strong 
suspicion that I had been drinking.” 

"You are sure you are making no 
mistake?”

Nothing of the kind, sir. I must 
have been very much mistaken, but 
I did not tliink bo at the time, and 
it bothered mo mòre than enough. If 
my evidence promised to be of any 
service to Mr. David, no consideration 
would have kept me back. As it 
was —’’

■'You Ihouglit it would damage 
him?”

' I'm afraid that was niy idea.”
"I agree with you. I was far better 

that it necer came to the knowledge 
of the p«)lice. 1 am greatly obliged 
to you.”

"May I ask, sir, If what I have told 
you will l>e useful in your inquiry?” 

“ Most decidedly. Some day soon 
Mr. David Hume-Frazer will thank 
you in penson.”

The barrister walked to the hotel.
I suppose,” he said to himself, ‘‘that 

when Winter came here he rushed 
straight to the police station. How 
his round eyes will bulge out of their 
sockets when I tell him what I have 
just learnt.

¡ H u  I D L E R ’S  N O T E  B O O K
The other night I wa-s at a banquet 

One of those functions where they have 
E menu and toasts. The menu begins 
with oj'sters half shell and ends with 
lobsters half shot.

Shot and shell make a great combina
tion for a battle, but not for after-din
ner oratory. The latter is the general 
term for the toasts. The specifle term. In 
most cases, la guff.

We had a toastmaster. On a Pullman 
car the porter regulates the supply of air. 
A toastmaster is the Pullman porter at a 
banquet. Sometimes the toastmaster gets 
his signals mixed and then there's a col
lision.

The toasts were of the usual kind. 
There was one about women. Its alw’ays 
proper to have a toast about women at a 
banquet. A bachelor should always make 
It. Marrh'd men are never safe. It Is 
not a W. C. T. U. maxim, but It’s true, 
that .strong drink may be a mocker, but 
It can't always be depended on to make 
a man He. Besides bachelors have higher 
ideals about women. They get ’em from 
the illuktrations in the backs of maga
zines.

There was al.so a toa.«t about our coun
try. In real life we know the «wuntry 
belongs to the trusts, but at a banquet 
It is always our country. It Is always 
better to get a foreigner to make this 
toast. The U-wer yeais he has lived here 
tho better.

But enough about the toasts we had.: 
You've heard them all or others like 
them. Wliat struck me at the lianquet 
was the need in this fair land of a «y>r- 
respondenee school of toasting. There 
are good men, lots of them, who can 
guess the weight of a  bunch of steers 
within Uiree pounds eight ounces, who 
couldn’ t make a toast to save their col
lar button. Worse to contemplate, are 
the men who can't «-ither gue.ss about 
.«fteers or make toasts, but think they can 
do both.

The rules for good toa.«t-maklng are 
few and ver.v simple. One of the b«--st 
toasts a man can make at a ban«|uet. when 
he can think of nothing else to say, is 
'John, fill ’em up.”  Thi.s toast is m-ce-s- 

sarily a*ldr«'ssed to the walti'r, but it Is 
appllc-able to every man within h«'aring, 
and never fails to elicit a round of ap
plause.

It I.s always good in making a toast to 
start at a jxiint where your hearers are at 
home. If you want to lead them further 
later, you can. One of the best begin
nings of this kind I ever hear«l, was made 
by a distlngulsh«*d trav«Mer who spoke at 
a picnic dinner given by a crowd of coun

try school teachers. He began bv~ 
“ Those pf you who have ’—

Rome—”
As a matter of fact not on« ot 

teachers had ever been as far away 
home as the next county seaL 
speaker thought be was makii^ g 
Impression.

Another good thing to _
making a toast, is good taste. On* 
most brilliant examples of this 
ñcation, 1 can recall, was that of g 
turned missionary who addressed em 
ladies’ society at the close of a 
dinner. The missionary was one of 
men present.

He lose beaming when his nam« 
calle<L and said: "Twelve yean
when 1 made up my mind to leave 
ca and enter the foreign field, then 
to me an overwhelming sense of 
wouUl have to give up. I had seal 
my chosen work, but thoughts of 
ing from home, friends, bualnna 
elates and our beloved American Inal 
tlons kept crowding Into my miag, 
that when the time fur parting drew 
I could hardly bear the longing to 
my design, forget my hopes of being g. 
inlsslonarj', and remain at home.

"Filh'd with such thoughts, I .soan 
settled my business affairs, bought w v ; 
necessary supplies, and after 
gx>d-by to niy frieiid.s, found myaett 
the ship that was to bear me to lay 
field of labors. As land gradually CiMl 
from view, a wave of homesicknese s i l 3  
over me, and again stronger than mm- 
ca m e  the memory of what I had given aĝ '
I found myself wondering If It wag 
worth while. While I was wondering g 
wind sprang up, and the sea becg»e a 
little rough.

“ The rest yott can gu«>8s, MuSi 
thought I had given up, I was not yet 
through.”

Aliout this lime several of the 1ag|«g 
who belongiHl to the society, rose haztilyv 
and left the table, but the mlsekwanr, . 
thinking only of what he planned g« g 
hapiiy climax to hi.s opening rengdeg ' 
blnnder«-d on:

“ And iK-fore the sea got through with 
me 1 liaJ given up even my diunec.”

To this d.ay tliat missionary doesn't nn- 
d« rstand why he failed to raise even g 
flrer at the collection for his benefit at 
the close of the speechmaking.

Some men were Isirn not to under
stand. The tfiast ought to be to g bgoqhet 
wiigt whipped cream is to apple pie. Toe 
often, it is more like skim milk.

As long as we have calves, we will hart 
skim milk. And also, I suppose, t<MLsti.

THE roLEBr

my insistence on food and drink as 
primary necessities. For instance, a 
cup of good tea just now is much 
more important in my eyes than your 
husband's vagaries.”

‘Surely you will not desert me?’’ 
appealed Margaret.

‘Mr. Brett, how can you be 
heartless?” cried Helen.

(To be continued.)

so

Sleanings Sroni the 
Sxchanges

“ Hav’e you been long in charge of 
this station?” he asked, when the 
official ushered him into a private 
office.

About the only re.sult o f the Investi
gation of the Russian lunatic fleet’s 
connection with the North sea inci
dent lias heen to give the Russians op
portunity for a little strong«'r pre
varication.

Colonel Cecil Lyon announces that 
ITesldent Rof».sevelt will 1m* In Aiutln 
about March 30, and It Is fortunate that 
date has been selecte«! for the capital 
city, as the state legislature will still 
be on exhibition.

The state senate has passed the anti- 
nepotism bill, and it Is now up to the 
house to say whether or not the de
mands o f the state democratic platform 
shall be compiled with.

One half the world may not know 
what the other half l.s doing, and that 
is none of the short half's business. p i  both familieSj and thgt tiv^ Frazers

CHAPTER XII.
WHAT THE STATION MASTER 

SAW.
During the journey to Stowmarket, 

Brett maatere«! the contents of tho 
bulky document sent from Glen To- 
chan. it contained a great many ir
relevant details, but he made the fol
lowing notes:

After the duel in 1763, David Hume, 
the man who avenged with his sword 
the supposed injury inflicted upon 
his father by the first Sir Alan Hume- 
Frazer, escaped to the Netherlands, 
and was never heard of again.

There was a local tradition on the 
Scotch estate that five Hume-Frazers 
would meet with violent deaths in 
England. The reason for this sin
gular belief was found in the record
ed utCerances of an old nurse, popu
larly credited with the gift of second 
sight, who prophesied, after the out
lawry of the Humes in 1745, that there 
would be five long-lived generations

“Nearly five years, sir'’ was the sur
prised answer.

"Ah, then you know nearly ail the 
members of the Hume-Frazer family?” 

"Yes, sir. I think so.”
“Do you rememlier the New Year 

eve when the young baronet was 
kille«!?’

“Generally speaking, I do remem
ber it.”

The station master was evidently 
doubtful of tho motives whoch actu
ated this cross-examination, and re
solved not to commit himself to posi
tive statements.

“ You recollect, of course, that Mr. 
David Hume-Frazer was arrested and 
trie«l for the murder of his cousin?” 

“Yes.”
“ V’ery well. Now I want you to 

search your memory well and tell me 
if you saw anyone belonging to the 
family at the station on that New 
Year eve. The terrible occurrence at 
Beecheroft the same night must have 
fixed the facts in your mind.”

The station master seemed troubled. 
“Do you mind if I ask you, sir, why 

you are seeking this Information?” he 
inquired after a thoughtful pause.

“A very proper question. Mr. Da
vid. Hume-Frazer has sought my help 
to clear away tho mystery attached 
to his cousin's death.”

“ But why do you come to me?” 
“ Because you are a very likely per- 

son to have some knowledge on the 
point I raiscKl. You see every person 
who enters or leaves Stow'market by 
train."

“That is (rue. We railway men see 
far more than people think,” said the 
official with a smile. “ But it is very 
odd that you should be the first to 
think of talking to me in connection 
with tho affair, though I can assure 
you certain things puzzled me a good 
deal at the time.”

"And what were they?”
“ You are the gentleman who came 

here three days ggo with Mr. David, 
whom, by the way, I hardly recognized 
at first? ”

“ EIxactly."
“ Well, I suppose it Is all right. I 

did not interfere because I could not 
see my way clear to voluntarily give 
evidence. The incidents o t  that New

CHAPTER XIII.
TWO WOMEN.

Brett's chief purpose in revisiting 
Stowmarket was to seek further con
fidences from Mrs. Capella. He ar
gued that the sudden journey of her 
husband to Naples would cause her 
much uneasiness, and she might now* 
be inclined to reveal circumstances 
yet hidden.

He- was not a li*>le astonished to 
find Helr>n Layton awaiting him in 
Margaret's boudoir.

The girl showed signs of agitation, 
but she explained her presence quiet
ly enough.

“Mrs, Capella sent for me when 
your note reached her, Mr. Brett She 
is greatly upset by recent events and 
was actually on the point of telegraph
ing to Davie to ask him to bring you 
here at once when your message was 
handed to her. She will be here pres
ently. Do not press her too closely 
to reveal anything she wishes to with
hold. She is so emotional and excit
ed, poor thing, that I fear her health 
may be endangered. I know I am say
ing the wrong thing. I cannot help It. 
Margaret’s distress tried me sorely 
Be gentle with her—that is all I ask.” 

The door opened and Mrs. Capelia 
entered. Helen’s observations had 
prepared Brett to some extent, yet he 
was shocked to see the havoc wrought 
in Margaret’s appearance, by days of 
suffering and nights of sleepless 
agony.

Her face was drawn and ivory- 
white. her eyes unnaturally brilliant, 
her lips bloodless and pinched. She 
was again garbed in black, and the 
somber effect of her dress supplied a 
startling contrast to the deathly pal
lor In her features.

She recognized Brett’s presence by 
a silent bow, and sank on to a couch. 
She was not acting, but really ill, over
wrought, inert, physically weak from 
want of food and sleep.

Helen ran to her side, and took her 
in a loving clasp.

“ You poor darling!” she cried. “Why 
are you suffering so?”

“ Ahem, ahem,” ejaculated Brett. 
“ As a preliminary to a pleasant e>it, 
may I suggest a cup of tea for each 
of us?”

The ladles were manifestly aston
ished. Tea! 'When broken hearts 
were scattered around!

Margaret, with a touch of severity, 
permitted Brett to ring, and coldly 
agreed with Helen’s declaration that 
she could not think of touching any 
species of refreshment at such a mo
ment.

"Then,”  said Brett, advancing and 
bolding out hia hand. "I will save your 
servants from needless trouble, Mrs. 
Capella. 1 am equalljr Emphatic in

Wiiile it I.«i state«l in one «iispatch 
that little (lamaae has heen done to 
cattle on th«> ranges by the late storm 
in another it Is stated ut one point 
JlO.OftO ha.s been paid in three days 
for the liides o f cattle that perished 
in tliat storm. Both o f tli«se state
ments are not possibly true. If the 
one si-em.-t too optimistic tlie o t l f r  
seems too pessimistic and the later re
turns must be looked for before any 
real conclusion can be reached. It will 
be a miracle almost If there have not 
been material losses, for the storm was 
one of the worst that the cattlemen of 
tqe state have ever weathered. It was 
hard on the poor o f all kind.s, those 
poor in purse and those poor in flesii 
as well. All Texas a.-ks is to have no 
more In hers.—San Antonio Light.

While Uiere is not much being said 
about it in the papers, and the cattle
men as a whole are not advertising the 
situation, It may be accepted as a fact 
that niany thousands of cattle perished 
In this state during the recent bad 
w’eather. As a matter o f fact, It would 
have been lmp<jssible under existing 
conditions to prevent serious losses, 
and the disposition to hush the matter 
up is for business reasons solely. It 
is unfortunate that these losses have 
occurred, but that they have actuayy 
happened there can remain no doubt in 
the minds o f those who are posted as 
to the situation.

The present rate at which Texas law
makers are paid scarcely jnsUflea a so«< 
man to go to Austin, however, it may be 
about ail some of them are worth.— Ûoaey 
Grove Citizen.

When the state Icgi.slature devises a ^  
adopts a revenue meaSpre that will rtaaK 
in placing the financ«-s of the state agala 
on a cash liasis wdll be time enough te 
figure on an Increase of .salaries in aqy 
dei«artm« nt of the state government. Just 
at this time tlio prt>l>lem is how to rrwm « 
cash payments, and all projiositions w U 4 
seek to increase an already severe bunia 
will be frowned upon bj' the j>eople Ot 
Texas. There are plenty of known meth
ods by which the revenues of the stall 
can be dissipated, and what we neef 
now is a method of raising n«?eded r«»i 
enue.

The Imckbone of the winter is said to 
be broken. It is the toughest 
weather spinal column that this continent 
has seen for many a long day. It reminds 
one of what he lias so often heard of the 
•old New EIngland winters In the days of 
tho Continental fathers, when the break
ing waves dashed high on that stem and 
rockbound coast, and the wood against 
the wintry sky their giant branches toss’d. 
Or words to that effect. It has been a 
hard season.—San Antonio Light.

If the backbone of winter has been 
broken It po.ssesseis a most wonderful fac
ulty of knitting itself together again and 
resuming business at the old stand. The 
people of Texas are getting quite weary 
of the continued bad weather, and this 
snow joke.

Ex-Governor Sayres may imt have beta 
the most brilliant chi«:-f ex«'cutive this 
state has ever had. but no man who dm 
oci'upied the chair of governor has a more 
correct id«-a of the proprieties than ht 
ha.«. He has never done anything that ,* 
was beneath the dignity of his posltkm .■ 
a.s one of our ox-governors. Though 
liberal offers are said to have been made 
to secure his assistance for a pending 
m«'asure befóte the legislature, he takes /  
the lofty ground that lobbying would be ' 
unliecomlng to him. and he refuses to en
gage In it.—San Antonio Ebtpress.

And Governor Sayers is right In the as
sumption that It would be quite unbecom
ing ill a former executive of this state to 
engage his services as a common evoy* 
day lobbyist. As a lawyer he has a right 
to accept any bu.sinesa offered him that 
not of a compromising nature, but aa »  ^  
lobbyist he would be a misfit. . <

r

It is given out that President RoogI* ■ i  
velt will appeal to the people If the seB^T^^ 
sets down on his Idea of railroad ngKhl' '-V 
tions. It will only be necessary for the 
president to make two or three sprechei 
on the question when the senators zriH 
hear from home. The people. irrespecUve $ 
of party, will support the president la h i t « 
fight.—Childress Index.

The people have already spoken out very 
clearly on the railway regulation problem, 
but the voice of the masses does not «p* 
pear to have nftich weight with the mem> 
hers of the United States senate. A*d E 
will continue that way until such thM •*  ̂
the senators are elected by a direct »0*» 
of tho people.

Brains count for a great deal In this 
world. If It were not for them It would 
be pretty difficult to get along very well 
—that Is. it would be Inconvenient, to say 
the least of it. But brains are not all 
of It by any means. Brains without In
tegrity, brains without honor, brains with
out good manners, brains without virtue, 
cann«>t accomplish much that is good In 
this old world—In fact, they are too often 
most potent factors for evil.—Bonham 
News.

'When wo have a good crop In Tena 
and get a few dollars ahead we 
around with our thumbs in the
of our vesta and imagine we are iWb. ^  
whereas our eastern brother can show a “' • .
ten dollar bill to every brass button 
can produce, and this relaUve condtOan 
will continue so long as we let him 
our raw material Into finished 
at a profit of several hundre«! per 
When we get more sense we will 
more cents—and dollars, too, and 
will come from keeping for ouraelvea 
cream and turning over to our 
brothers the whey— ĵust the revetae 
the present arrangcmenL—Brenhaa L; rnor.

Texas seems too content to produce 1 
raw material and then spend wlmt dik

Brains without honor and Integrity Is 
like faith without work—dead. We have 
all been given more or less gray matter 
and endowed with a conscience. We are 
presumed to exercise our brains and give 
heed to the mentor within our breasts. 
If we fall to do this the possession of 
brains only serves to lead us Into trouble.

The proposition has been made In the 
state legislature to submit to a vote of 
the people a constitutional amendment to 
increase the compensation of members of 
the legislature to $1,000 per annum for 
the year that the lawmaking body meets 
In regular session and $S per day for any 
special session that may bo held during 
the second year. The proposition is said 
to be meeting with considerablo approval 
In both houses and will In all probability 
be submitted to the people at the next 
election. A better paid legislative body 
would no doubt bo bettor for tho oteto.

receives from its sale in the purchase el
the finished product Our people have 
yet learned the secret of the flnkhlQf A- 
procesa, but insist In the majority «< 
stances that it can not be profitably '
We buy our manufactured cottoa 
from New England, our woeleno 
eastern, mills, our bacon from 
City and nearly erer>-thlng else fMO' 
same way. And yet Texas is M ‘ 
with opportunities to such aa egteott 
are Actually going to <>oc«L

A  T O U C H IN G  STORY  
is the saving from death of the
of Ge<irge A. Eyler. Cumberlaad, 
writes: “At tho age of 11
little girl waa in declining 
serious Throat Trouble, and twO' 
clans gave he$ up. 'We » 
despair, when we resolved to- 
Klng*8 New Dlocovery for 
CoDgiu and Colds. The first boMa 
relief; after taking four battles 
cured, and is now in perfect 
Never falla to relieve and curs O 
or coI«L At W. S. Fisher, Reovoo 
Jkacy and N. S. Blanton A Co; fSf. 
ILOh, goMUtOOd. TtM  bottto fhih -
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C o v e r s
Corset Covers, iiiade of good grade domestics, well made, 
plain and embroideivd eilge; ea ch .............................
Corset Covers, made of soft finislied domestic, neck 
V-shape, neck trimmed with lace; each.....................15^
Corset Covere, made of good grade domestic, neck trim
med with 2-inch lace; each, only.................................1 9 ^
Corset Covers, made of light-weiglit cambric, neck has 
three rows of faggoting and 1-inch \'al. lace, French 
model; each ..................................................................  25^

K n igh t D ry  G oods C o
311-513 H o u s to n  S treet

M U S C M E N T S
> Tl» “Red Feather" Oi>era Comi>any 
claaed ita engaKt^meiit at Ureenwall'a last 
Bight, having played tu big houses lioth 
gigtita. The company's work pleased so 
wta as to Insure an even more prosper- 
Ma engagement should it return next sea-

•TH E M A R R IA G E  O F K IT T Y ”  P LA Y S  
H E R E  A G A IN

So fine wa« the performance and ao 
flMBCd were the audience at the recent 
performance of “ The Marriage of Kitty" 
that it ha» been arranged for a return 
date at Oreenwall'a i>iA*ra house tonight, 
whan Jules Murry's splendid organization, 
headed by Adelaide Manola and Max Fig- 
Bian. will again present that most amus
ing aemt-mustoal comedy. “ The Marriage 
tt  Kitty," which was such a brilliant 
MKcess when here before this season. 
,Max Flgman and the same cast will be 
seen again. Mr. FIgman's performance 
was an excellent one. He played the p u t 
tt an English baronet with all those lit* 
tie touches of slowness of manner and 

,  speech which are generally supposed to 
be dwracteristic of England's nobility. 
The entire performance received the high
est commendation and an enjoyable even* 
lag's entertainment is a foregone and as* 
■Bred conclusion.

house Saturday night. Feb. 25. Callous, 
merciless. mockinB. his Mephisto is con-i 
ceded by the best critics to retain the 
greatest subtlety of expre.sslon and the 
most powerful declamatory work of any 
living actor. Though the scenery Is all 
new and a surfeit of brilliant effects Is 
promised in an electrical way In the 
garden and other scenes, interest will be 
centered on the vivid new electrical and 
pyrotechnical display of the Inferno scene, 
not alone on account of Its realism and 
scenic beauty, hut because it is the moot 
strongly dramatic scene of the play, and 
affords Lewis Morrison free scope for the 
display of his vitality and power amid 
surroundings which the scene painter's art 
has made impressive in the full sense of 
the word.

ICTRESSINJURED 
C R U M P  RERE

Miss Barber of Red Feather 
Company Stays at Bedside 

of Injured One

^\hen the meml>ers of the “ Red Feath* 
er comitany. after playing two nlghls in 
the city, left town this morning Miss 
Marie Forest remained In her room at the 
Hotel Worth, suffering from a badly frac* 
tured arm. Her chum. Miss Barb«>r. an* 
other membt'r of the coiniwny, remained 

.with her.
While driving on the Arlington Heights 

riJad with Miss Barber, another member 
of the company, Thursday afternoon. Miss 
Forest was thrown from the vehicle, strik* 
Ing on her right elbow, tnereby sustain* 
Ing a serious fracture of her right arm. 
The accident was caused by the shying 
of the horse w'hlch the young women were 
driving.

Mis.s Forest will remain In the city sev
eral days III order to recover from the 
shock and then rejoin her company. Miss 
Barls>r remained with her until late this 
afternoon.

Miss Forest Is a h-andsome young woman 
and has been on the stage two years. HeF 
home Is in New York. Ivist season she 
was a member of the Maliel Gilmore com
pany that presented “ The Mocking Bird” 
In New York, and this s«*ason Joined the 
•'Red Feather”  foroe.s. In the |>erform* 
atvce Wedne.sday night she took the part 
of the lavender prince In the first act, 
while in the second act she was one of the 
white \ace officers. MUs Barlier. who 
was with Miss Forest when the accident 
hapiiened. t(M>k the part of the red boy 
Wednesday evening.

Y. M. C. A. CANVASS TO 
CONTINUE THREE W EEKS

L E W IS  M O R R IS O N  IN  ” F A U S T ”  
Lewis Morrison will appear as Mephisto 

•ad supported by a carefully selected cast 
sad with a gorgeous display of new and 
elahocate scenery at Qreenwall's opera

Creenwall’s Opera House
Tonight a t 8:1S.

Jales Murry Presents His Metropolitan 
Company, Including

d|AX F IG M A N  A  A D E L A ID E  M A N O L A ,
For a Return Engagement in 

“T H E  M A R R IA G E  O F K IT T Y .”  
KIgUt Prices—$1.9C, $1, 75c, 50 and 25o.

Saturday Night, Feb. 25,
Will positively appear at every perform* 

ance.
L E W IS  M O R R IS O N  

In “ F A U S T ”
No advance in prices.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

B LA C K  P A T T I TR O U B A O O U S
The Black Patti Troubadours made a 

tremendous hit. forty In number, by their 
new “ Looney Dreamland.”  “ Pastimes on 
the Plantation^’ “Glory of the Fair" and 
"Offenbach Review." “ Black Patti." John 
Rucker. Mattie Philli|)s, Bobby Kemp and 
Ida Forcen have won repe«t«id encores. 
Bob Cole of Cole and Johnson, staged the 
production, which Is said to have cost 
over $10,000. The Troubadours make their 
appearance at Greenwall’s opera house 
Tuesday matinee and night, Feb. 28.

“ T H E  T W O  O R P H A N S ”
IXTien "The Two Orphans”  tour wa.s 

first announced the wiseacres of the pro
fession predicted, and In some cases even 
bets were made, that It would Jie impos
sible to keep the all-star organization to
gether in a condition of amity, as, with 
so many stars in one east, there would 
be petty Jealousies; in fact, that trouble 
would come sure and fast, and that the 
tour would eventually break up In a riot. 
That the prophets of the profession were 
wrong Is evidenced by the fact that the 
company has now been out something like 
twenty weeks, and up to date there has 
not been one note of discord in the entire 
organisation. They are, as Mr. O'Neill 
happily expre.sses it, ‘ 'like one big, happy 
family on a holiday,” * Arguments as to 
the choice of dressing rooms that it was 
predicted would surel.v occur In the first 
city visited have never arisen; In fact. 
It is doubtful if there ever was another 
company of Its size in which so llttla 
friction occurred. “ The Two Orphans” 
comes to Greenwall's opera house Wednes
day night, March 1.

Tuesday M atinee and N ight, Feb. 28 
“ B LA C K  P A T T I T R O U B A D O U R S ”

Greenwall’s Opera House
Wednesday N ight. March 1,

The  Greatest Cast Ever Organized

N IN E  FA M O U S  STA R S— IS A B E L  IR V 
ING, SA R A  T R U A X , JA M E S  O ’N E IL L .  
J. E. D O D SO N, E L IT A  PRO CTOR  
OTIS. L O U IS  JA M E S . JA M E SO N  L E E  

- F IN N E Y , C L A R A  M O R R IS .
•

The Two 
Orphans

Prices—Flower Floor $2, balcony $1.50, 
tL  75c, Gallery 50c.

Positively no free IlsL 
■eats on sale Monday 9 a. m.

R IC H A R D  M A N S F IE L D
Richard Mansfield Is positively coming. 

Not only have the contract.s been signed, 
sealed and delivered for his appearance, 
but Immediate evidences of his arrival are 
at hand. In the box office of Greepwall's 
opera house every mall brings a flood of 
Inquiries and orders for seats. Yesterday 
one came from a distance of 700 miles. A 
representative of the great actor has 
wired he will be here In a few days. Word 
has been received that everything must 
po.sltlvely be off the stage before the 
Mansfield special arrives. He wishes 
nothing but the curtain, roof, floor and 
walls. There is Just one thing he ask.s, 
a mere trifle of “ eighty-seven sets of 
lines." the term for the ropes which carry 
certain portions of the scenery up and 
down. Another Item calculated to Interest 
the man.agement Is an order for “ dressing 
room.s for 108 people.”  Mansfield’s en
gagement Is for Friday night, March 3. 
only, and he will be seen In his latest 
and far greatest success. "Ivan the Ter
rible.”  surrounded by the same entire 
pomp and magnificence, the same east, 
chorus and accessories which distinguished 
his New York season.

Tw enty Committees W ill Make Effort 
During Cloeing W eek to Secure 

Total of $25,000
Business men of the city and directors 

of the Y. M. C. A. who jpet In the Board 
of Trade rooms Thursday evening, have 
decided to push the canvass for funds for 
the propo.sed Y. M. C. A. building to a 
rapid close. All present pledgi-d them- 
selve.s to give all the time possible to 
the canvass and to endeavor to raise a total 
of at least $25,000.

It was decided to conduct the canvajis 
along the lines heretofore follow(*d for 
two weeks, then during the thin! week to 
organise twenty committees to secure do
nations from those who had been skipped 
In the previous ranvass.

The difficulty met heretofore, accord
ing to statements of the directors, has 
not been so much In getting donations as 
In securing business men to canvass. Now 
that they have promised to push the 
canvass excellent results are expected. 
'I'he employed young men of the city 
have already donated $L000 toward the 
building and will hold a meeting Sunday 
to consider plans for the continuation of 
their canvass.

Disgusting 
hands from 
Eczema
cured by

D.D.D.
Prescription

B y reading this lady’s experience 
you may save yourself years ol 
fearful agony.

M T.. CHAMBER? REAI.TY CO.. 509 
Main street, have for sale or exchange 

a large Hat of farms and city property.

BIDS FOR DAM OPENED

ChristieLii S c ie n c e  
L e ctu re

Subject,
*Th# Spiritual Dominion of Man  

Through Scientific C hris tian ity ,”

By
ilTE HARPER MIMS, C.S.D., 

of Atlanta, Ga.
At Oreenwall's Opera House, 

^■May, Fabruary 2®, 5 O’clock- 
^•Mlc Cordially Invited. * 
AdaUsalon free.

Estim ates fo r W ork In Arizona Rang# 
From  $1,147,600 to I2.444A00 

p h o e n i x . Aria.. F'eb. 24.—Bids for the 
construction of the Roosevelt dam. under 
the provisions of the reclamation law. 
have been opened here. There were 
twenty-one bids submitted, ranging be
tween that of John M. O’Rourke A Co. 
of CalvesUm of $1.147.600. and the Ameri
can Construction Company of Denver at 
$2.444.800.

Several were at sums less than a mil
lion and a half. O'Rourke demands two 
years for the construction, while Roderick 
& Ward of St. Louis bids $1.118.600 and 
agree to finish the work In sevente.'n 
months. I ’ nder the specifications any de
lay In the construction over the time 
stipulated In the successful bid subjects 
the contractor to a $250 a day penalty.

If you are thinking of building see Don
aldson. It win pay you. 207H Main s t

$33.25 Mexico Chy
And Return. On Snle M nrch 4-5-6 end 7 

Limit 50 De.ye

$25.00 to California
On S nle M arch I to M ay 15

;W.riHon,C.T.A M 9  M «lÌd  Sireet Phone 219

’lEè pois That Cure

Sick Nerves

Mrs. Dora B. Frazier, No, 140 
Alth«a St., Providence, R. I., 
has been cured of Nervous 
Prostration by the use of

D r . W Q B a m s * P in k  P ills  
F o r  P a le  P e o ^ .

She says: “  I suffered for three 
years ana was several times at the 
point of death. My weight went 
down to seventy-five pounds. I was 
afflicted with nervousness, dizziness, 
suSbesting spells, swelling of limbs, 
sleeplessness and irregularities. 1 
had a good doctor but he could not 
help me. The first box of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills did me g(xid and 
I continued their use until 1 was 
cured. I am now perfectly well.”

These pills are a specific for 
all disorders of the nerves from 
neuralgia to partial.paralysis.

Sold by all Druggists.

SENATE APPRUVES
TARIFF CRANUES

_______

Committee Makes Favorable 
Report on Proposed Changes 

in the Philippines

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—The senate 
committee on the Bhilippines yesterday 
authorized a favorable report upon the I 
house bill revising and amending the tariff 
laws of the Philippine IsUnd.s.

The committee was in session only a 
short time, and this was occupied wholly . 
by Secretary of War Taft, who diseussed ! 
various features of the measure.

The house committee on Indian affairs 
yesterday drafted a substitute for tne 
Stephens resolution of in(|uiry, directed 
against the secretary of the interior re- 
g,';r(llng the F’oster lease of the Osage 
Bidlan oil lands and authorized ret>orting 
%e substitute.
VThe substitute requests the secretary 

of tlie interior to furnish the house a 
copy of the lease made between the 
chief of the Osage Nation and Edwin B. 
F'oster, and a copy of the departmental 
approval thereof; also copies of all forms 
of subleases granted under said lease.

The senate yesterday pa.ssed the Pana
ma canal bill without material amend
ment. At 1 o’clock the lmi#achment trial 
of Judge Swayne was resumed.

LODGE TO ASSIST IN 
CONDUCTING FUNERAL

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

••••••••••••#
• •
•  N O R TH  S ID E  SUBSCRIBERS •
• -----------  •
• 5fr. Baker is authorized to make •
• collections for subscriptions and no •
• one else. Subscribers should pay • 

money tu no one but Mr. Baker. •
•

Dr, Chamlors A. Parker, aged 47 ye,ar8, 
died at his home, 13»1 Jennings avenue, 
at 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Parker was one of the old settlers

FARMERS! 
ATTENTION!

NO LINIMENT WAS EVER 
MADE THAT EQUALS

SLO A N S 
LINIMENT

FOR HORSES AND OTHER 
STOCK AND ALL FAMILY USES

I l K i l l s P a i n a n d K i l l s G E r m s
Sloans Liniment IS sold onlyby Druggists and Oealers.never 
by petllers or street fakirs.none genuine without dr slqans

▼  PORTRAIT AND SIGNATURE ON EVERY BOTTLE.
DR.EARL 5.5L0AN.6I5 ALBANY 5T..BQ5T3N , MASS.

of Fort Worth, having come here from] 
Kentucky twenty years ago. He Is sur-1 
vlved by a widow and two children. The i 
children live with relatives of the family] 
In Kentucky. Dr. Parker was a member ! 
of the Redmen of this city, as well as the | 
Knights and I.adies of Honor. \

The funeral will be held from the Chris- ; 
tlan Tabernacle at 2:30 o'clix-k Sutuiduy , 
afternoon. Rev. 8. G. Inman will conduct i 
the services. After leaving thè church the 
Redmen will take charge of the funeral 
and will conduct the services at the grave. i

Interment will be made In Oakwood cem
etery.

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS
comes from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish FToor Paint; costs 6 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

You can have your eyes examined fre<* 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician o' 
Fort Worth. Don’ t delay, for delays ar<; 
dangerous.

ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

Commissioivers* Court,
O F

T A R .R .A N T  C O U N TY. T E X A S .
Forth« Yea^r Ending J«nu«(.ry 51, 1905

(North Fort Worth and Rosen Heights 
personals for publication in this column 
may be telephoned to No. ‘2168 (old phone) 
or No. 676, either phone.)

Mrs. IDasterwood is verj* ill at her home, 
2311 Pearl avenue.

William Gibbs and wife of Kaufman, 
Texas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
H&ney.

Mesdames F. 8. Brooks and F. Rob
bins were the guests of Mrs. J. F. Wil
liams Wednesday.

A. I.,. Sheldon and family of. Rosen 
Heights are visiting Mr. Sheldon’s old 
home in Mississippi.

There will be a gold medal contest given 
by the Rosen Heights W. C. T. U. at 
Marine school No. 3, tonight.

Mesdames J. Forsell. C. Krantz and F, 
Forseberg spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
G. W. Price in North Fort Worth.

The ladles of All Saints’ Catholic 
church of North Fort Worth held a well- 
attended social Thursday night at the 
home fit Mrs. Fred Howard, corner Twen
ty-third street and Pearl avenue.

The Rosen Heights W. C. T. U. met at 
tlie Methodist church Wednesday after
noon. The meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
J. M. Hensley, superintendent of the 
mothers’ meetings. Some interesting sub
jects were discussed and Mesdames 
Knight and lx>veJoy read several selec- 
tioris. On next Thursday evening the la
dles of this organization will give a social 
at the Methodist church to a few friends.

T

RECEIPTS
From occiipatlon taxes ................$ 22,545 30
From ad valorem taxea .............. 116,657 37
I rom poll taxes ...........................  376 38
From sup tax rolls, ad valorem

taxes ............................................  399 33
From sup tax rolls, poll taxes.. 347 23 
From Ina.olvent ad valorem taxes 786 17
From insolvent poll t a x e s ..........  53 78
From redemptions .......................  14.627 41
From flr.f..(. county court ............ 2,905 71
From forfeited bond, 'Tllstrlct .

court ...........................................   400 00
From fines. Justice cijjirts . . . .  2.420 93
From trial fees, county court . . .C v  1,377 50 
From criminal Jury fees, county

court ............................................
From atty, fees. Justice courts,.
From Jury fees. Justice courts..
From civil Jury fees, county court 
From civil Jury fees, district

courts ...........................................
TYom collections on cdnvlct bonds
From excess fees .........................
From sale of county lands..........
From interest on land notes . . . . .
From sale of estrays ....................
From publishers fees in tax suits 
From deceased persons at poor

farm ..............................................
From est. Miss Nettle Thomas..
From oats, etc., sold from poor

farm ..............................................
From sale of old Iron at Jail........
From stenographers’ fe e s ...........
From road overseers ...................
From payments in lieu of road

work .............................................
STATEMENT OF FFNDS

The receipts, disbursements and balances foe the year 
were as follows;

FIRST CLASS OR JURY FTND
Balance Jan. 31. 1904 ................... $ 6.677 72
To receipts .....................................  23,919 02
By disbursements .........................
Balance Jan. 31, 1905 ....................* '

$30,596 74
SECOND CTJtSS OR ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance Jan. 31. 1904 ................... $ 13.244 52
I'o receipts .....................................  61,219 21
By disbursements .........................
Hy transfer to third class fund..
Lalance Jan. 31, 1905 .....................

SO 00
14 25 
18 00

255 00
820 00 

6,913 99 
4,643 IS 
3,458 50 

4 04 
230 72 
645 00
117 00 
693 00

32 90
15 40 

1,083 00
41 45
21 00— $180,845 51

$19.975 03 
10,621 71

$30.596 74

$68,777 39 
1.929 90 
3,7«6 44

Compilation of Statistics Completed This  
Morning, But Figures W ill Not 

Be Issued at One«

Dl Dl D. Company. Chicago.
Gentlemen:—I bare suffered for a lonff tlnM 

with fearful aores on my hands, in fact both 
hands were notbtaff but huge soree. It surted 
from a very littl« «pot between two flagera I 
tried «rerything and manydoetora but until I 
began using dTD. O. nothingb«lpedma Iw u  
•ren discouraged with this at first for I used It 
for four months bat the bandseontinued to peM 
nnd scale and were no better. 1 kept on though 
nnd at the end of the fifth month tber« wns eome 
Improyement. and in seven months Iwesentl^ 
ly enrad end my bends ere now In perfect eoadl- 
tloa. f o  sey thet 1 m i  gmteful doeen tJwla *« 
express my feellM. Lite is now worth llTlng, 

10 you. wseerety..MAT BENSON. 
1188 Seatnsry At«.. ChleagOb

Thoosanda of wretched people are m S ^  
able—ilriveo almost mad by the temble 
itching and burning eeasfitioo of Eczema 
and other skin diseases.

Many imagine they are safferiog from 
bed blood, when aaa matter of fact the blood 
hasnothiag to do with iL These awrfol tor
tures are canaed by little germs that M y k 
the akin externally, which can be rooted 
out quickly, leaving the akin clear, «oft and 
bedthy. The m is ^  is cleared »way u  
surely fis the sun shines above. Not merely 
attempted, not a matter of Improvement 
merely, not a temporary relief— but a 
clearing of it aU away abeolntely and 
permanently.

The D. D. 1̂ . Pntcdpiioa,
a specific formula, pot up in se a ^  
wit^nthentic label st »1.00 psr brttle. has 
DToven to be the only certain core for t iM  

Its record of cures is astocuili* 
Ing, amazing, alnwst Boiraculoos. It u  a 
liqnid, used externally, noo-peasf.

Try It so snr gHsraataa.
OOVIPI- AND MARTIN

North Fort Worth has had Its first 
census taken, the work being comi»Ieted 
this morning by J. W. Creed, to whom it 
was entru.Hted by tlie city council.

.Although all names have now been en- 
roll<*d, it Is Impossible to tell the exact 
population, the figures being merely en
tered as secured. Several days may elapse 
before the totals have been worked out.

All but a few sparsely settled portions 
of the city were covered last week, the 
bad weather, however, hampering the 
work greatly.

The sunshine of yesterday and today 
enabled the completion of the work. Of
ficial report of the census will be made to 
the city council at the regular meeting 
next Tuesday.

T H E  M A N  
A B O U T  T O fV h

Dr. J. !.. Cooper has retiyned from a 
trip of twenty days through the east and 
the southeast. In speaking of the trip 
Dr, Cooper said:

“ My trip has undoubtedly Impressed 
me with the fact that the United States 
Is certainly a great countr}*. While In 
New York 1 enjoyed weather that was 
18 degrees below zero and five days later I 
was at St. Augustine. Florida, gathering 
oranges from trees laden with the finest 
crops. From St. Augustine I went to 
Fensacota and there was surprised to 
find tliat In thé hotels of Florida the beef 
trust Is something unknown. Th^e the 
hotels nevpr serve either beef or pork 
unless specially ordered. One can get all 
kinds of fish, bub never meat. ’The beef 
trust there has certainly been busted 
higher than a kite.

“ On the way from the north I Stopped 
at Charlotte. N. C. There a bill to re
strict Immigration Into the state of un
desirable foreigners was before the legis
lature and Is being bitterly contested on 
both sides

"In Washington everything Is hostie 
and bustle f(Jr the Inauguration of Presi
dent Roosevelt, Beets and sUnds have 
already been built for the parade along 
iMnnej'Ivanla avenue and the city pre- 
s^jiÜ^ta^eed, the air of preparing for a 
gala eveeL

$74.463 73 $74,463 73
THIRD CLASS OR GENERAL EXPENSE FUND 

Amount overdrawn Jan. 31, 1904.$ 196 26
To receipts .......................................  63,772 12
To transfers from second, fourth,

and sixth class fu n d s ...................  8.174 18
By dishur.sements .........................  b $67,559 94
Amount overdrawn Jan. 31, 1905. 417 38

$67.559 94 T67.659 94
FOURTH CT^ASS OR BRIDGE BOND FUND

Balance Jan. 31. 1904 ................... $ 11.642 50
To receipts ..........................................  6,408 78
By disbursements .........................  $ 5,586 14
By transfer to third class fund... 249 70
Balance Jan. 31, 1905 .................... 12,215 *44

818,051 28 818,051 28
SIX’TH CT>ASS OR COURT HOUSE FUND

Ralance Jan. 31, 1904 ................... $ 39,420 21
*I'o receipts .........................................  25,526 38
By disbursements .........................  $22,808 84
Bv transfer to third class fund •• 994 58
Balance Jan. 31. 1905 .................. 41,146 17

$64.946 59
RBCAPITIT.ATION

B.*\Iance Jan. 31, 1904 ....................$ 71,181 21
*i o recei pt s 180,84a 51
By disbursements ....................... .
Balance Jan. 31, 1905 ....................

$64,946 5$

$184.704 34 
67,322 88

— 121,568 98

— 8 T.156 0»

$252,0:6 72 8252,026 71
EXPENSES

The expenses for the year were for the following pur
poses, to-wit:

DISTRIirr COURTS
Grand Jurors ................................... $ 1.664 00
Petit Jurors .....................................  14,827 05
Board o f Jurors ..............................  428 85
Bailiffs for grand Jury ................ 716 00
Sheriff waiting on courts ..........  1,174 00
Stenographers ...............................  2,610 00
Finance committee .........................  45 00

COUNTY COITRT
7‘etlt Jurors ........ .............................I 2.547 00
Stierlff waiting on c o u r t ..............  718 00
Judge's fees In criminal cases . . .  9,888 00
Jury fee refunded .........................  3 00

SALARY AND (X)MPENSA’nO N  OP OFFICERS
County Judge, salary and per 

diem
County clerk. ex-offlcIo ..............
District clerk, e z -o ff ie lo ..............
la x  assessor, commissions ($150 

extra man)
County treasurer, commissions..
Sheriff. ex-offIcIo ...........................
County commissioners, per diem___

JAIL EOCPENSES
Board o f prisoners ............... . . . I
Jail guards .......................
Nurses for lunatics
Steam engineer ........ ..
Coal for steam plant ....................

 ̂PJp'sIclan .........................................
^aSedlelne

Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Li ght ................ ..
88’ater ................
Cots, blankets nnd mattresses . . .
Clothing for prisoners and luna

tics .................................................
7U s I fi fect a n t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Removing cinders and trash . . .
Supplies ...........................................

POOR FARM
Groceries ............  ........................... I M8T

1,041 00 
850 00 
900 00

8.259 36
2.260 «0 

$00 00
2.010 00 — 110,560 38
6.218 2.0
1,242 00

]50 00
392 00

1.724 77
235 00
232 8.1
965 12
240 00
77 67

543 15
566 90
140 SO
25 21:

141 60 — f l 4, » l Y

Medicine ..........................................  496 80
Superintendent ............................... 360 00
Nurses . . .  480 00
Hired bands ....................................  24 00
C'lotliings .............* ........................  441 04 .
Beds, mattresses, blankets, etc... 66 30
1-turlals ............................................  56 00
Wood ................................................  94 .50
Coal ..................................................  193 «8
Repairs ............................................  386 77
Conveying paupers .......................  55 00
Garden seeds ..................................  9 20
Ice ...................................................... 14 75
f-(*wlng machine ............................. 40 00
Rent of telephone .......................  40 50
Fire extinguisher .........................  10 50
Cotton seed. bran, etc......................... 75 45
Itailroad fa r e s ................................. 2 50 —$ 5,553 39

ROADS AND BRIDGES 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 . . . . $  27.493 40 
ComnMssloner Precinct No. 2 . . .  14.970 26
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 . . . .  14.307 42
(;ommissIoner Precinct No. 4 . . . .  11.844 93
General expenses, court costs . . .  3,768 35 — $72,384 t*

MISCELLANEOUS
Court house bonds redeemed . . .$  8,000 00
Bridge bonds redeemed ...............  2.000 00
Interest on court house bonds . . .  14.805 84
Interest on bridge bonds ..........  3,586 14 v
Benevolent home su p p ort............ 1,200 00 ^
Support of poor outside of poor

farm ..............................................  2,523 61
Pest house expense .......................  2,718 10
Court house repairs ...................  332 15
Court house furniture and carpets 217 40
Court house supplies .................  39 80
Light at court h o u se .....................  660 00
Water at court house ................ 528 73
Ice for court rooms .....................  35 45
Janitors for court house ............ 1,320 00
Care of court house s q u a re ........ . 160 00
Sprinkling streets .........................  120 00
Rent o f telephones .......................   871 77
Stationery and record books . . . .  6,000 25
Postage .........................................   386 75
Inquests ........................................... 400 08
Lunacy expense outside of board

and clothing ...............................  218 25
Justice court Jurors .....................  127 50
Holding elections ........................   1,052 65
Court costs* In civil s u its .............. 417 45
Attorney fees. In fee bill su its.. 1,500 00 _
Election booths and ballot boxes 1.150 00
Transcribing general indexes . . .  2,228 08
Auditing accounts, reports, e tc ... 900 00
County and city maps .................  500 00
Adding machine and typewriters 587 50
Recording bonds and deputations 108 50
Purchasing agent .........................  160 00
Delinquent tax expense . . . . . . . .  1,156 21
Diseased stock ...............................  179 75
Disinfectant for court house . . .  71 55
’Telephone and telegraph ex

penses of sheriff's office ........  144 69
Removing trash from court house 25 40
Jury fees in civil suits ................ 4 5 00
Washing Jury room linen . . . . .  12 05
Rich dirt for lawn .....................  19 35
Refunded on estrays ...................  34 28
Publishing reports .......................  13 00
Index to poll tax b o o k s ................ 20 00
Attorney fee refunded .................  4 75 — 335.188 9T

Grand total .............................  $183,321 8'
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 

Eleven bridge funding bonds of $1.000 each.
Nos. 100 to 110. Issued May 16. 1896, to 
hearer, due April 10, 1936. interest five 
per cent, and redeemable at the plea.sure of
the county on or after April 10. 1906............. $ 11,000 fit

Three bridge bonds of $1,000 each. Nos. I l l ,
112 and 113. Issued May 16. 1896, to bearer, 
due April 10. 1936. Interest five per cent, 
and redeemable at the pleasure of the county
bn or after April 10. 1906 ...........................  3,000 0<

Seventy bridge funding bonds of $1,000, Nos. 11 
to 68 and 70 to 81, issued Feb. 1, 1899, to 
bearer, due Feb. 1. 1919. Interest four per 
cent; $2,000 redeemable each year, and all re
deemable at the pleasure of the county on or 
after Feb. 1. 1909 ($12,000 of same. Nos. 70 
to 81. owned by Tarrant County Permanent
School Fund) ........................................................  70.000 0

Thirty-eight court house bonds of $1.000 each.
Nos 1 to 38. Issued May 15. 1895. to bearer, 
due April 10. 1935. interest five per cent, and 
redeemable at the pleasure of the county on
or after April 10. 1903 ....................................  38,000 ••

Three hundred and fourteen court house fund
ing bonds of 31.000 each. Nos. 41 to 854. 
issued Feb. 1. 189?, to bearer, due Feb. 1.
1919, Interest four per cent; $8.000 redeem
able each year, and all redeemable at tlie 
pleasure of the county on or after Feb. 1.......................................................................... 314,000 0*

Total bridge bonds ................. aTotal court house bonds . . . .  3^2,000 00—$4^5.000 0 
AssBrrs

Cash In hands of treasurer...................................3 67.322 $
Ralance on tax rolls. 1904 ................................... 106.5t» »
Seven vendor’s Hen notes ....................................  *** "

3174,365 g:
R. P. MILAM. County Judge. 
W, Z. CASTLEBERRY,
B. F. RAMSEY.
EDD ANDREWS,
O. U  SWEET.

County Commissioners. 
Attest: R. L  ROGERS. County Clerk.

'Affidavit o f Members o f Commissioners’ Court on ex 
aminntiun o f the report of the County Treasurer fo: 

the three months, ending Jan. 31. 1905.
The Stats of Texan. County of Tarrant n—

'We. R. F. Milam, county Judge. sndIW. Z. Castleberry 
B. F. Ramsey, Edd Andrews nnd O. Ma Sweet Count* 
Commissioners. In and for Tarrant County. Texas. J 
solemnly swear that we as members o f the Commis 
sloners’ Court o f said County, having examined end com 
pared the report o f W. H. Hart, County Treneurer o ' 
Tarrant County, Texas, for the three months endln • 
January 31. 1905. and find the same correct, and that a 
order stating the approval thereof has been entered <• 
Tecord In the minutes o f said court, as required by ArticI 
fiOf. Chapter I. Title 35. Revised Statutes; and that w. 
have fully Inspected nnd counted the ensh and ^othc 
assets mentioned in said report and find Uje sum o f 367 
312.39 in cash on depoalt'wlth ths Fort Worth Nation! 
Bank o f Fort Worth. Texas, and also find In the po- 
aasslon o f said Treasurer vendor’s l****^"/*.*ff 
said county In the a w e g a te  amount o f $444.60. and ths 
the Commlaelonem’ Court has In all thluM ‘ “ J,*/,. 
piled with the requirements o f aa£l Article 867. Re 
vised Statutes, at this the Fsbgufiry ter«», o f sal •

R. F. Ckaii^y »a dge,
W. Z. CASTLMa B ifcT .
B F. RAfiOnCY.
HDD ANDREWS. £ *
O. L  SWEET.

County CoiomlaaliM 
Pubscribed '»nd i-worn to before me. this UUi |



A lw ays ScasonaUe

Swiífs
P r e m i u m

Hams
Bacon

{ make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flaeor 
and appearance are on* 
aurpasaed Bachpieceto .Q f l l l  
b » » l . d  o n l ^  £ W p ^ J J J |

sa v e r  L e a f  L a rd
< in |i 3, and lO'poond air-tight tin paila.
1 •w irrncoM P A irT .u .B .A .

LPPER
CRLSr
CXIIU

SPECIAL
F L O U R  is as fa r  

ahead of any other Flour 
sold in Fort IVorth 

as daylight is aheaa o f  
darkness. This M ill  ad

vertises its B E S T  Flour.

D o  not accept 
a cheap substitute.

Burrus Mill Cl 
E levator Co.

rORT WORTH. T E X .

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24,

k V l T H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N

f r o m  THB ALFUVB COr5TTRT
ALPIXE, Texas. Feb. SI.— W . H. 

Nixon haa leased at 10 cents per acre 
the north half o f section 37. block II. 
This is the “Cieneaas" place In R. L. 
Nsvlll’s pasture and contains a house 
and other Improvements and running 
water.

Bohart and Pauls of Presidio county 
have purchased 70 head of yearling 
steers from Claude Smith, 50 he.id from 
Lacy Duncan and t l l  head o f 2-year- 
old steers from Booth *  Tigner. They 
were shipped out Friday night to Colo
rado.

J, D. and 3. W. Jackson o f Alpine 
who have feeding lota at Bartlett, sold 
some 971-poiind steers In Kansas City 
last week at 13.80 anQ some 188-pound 
stags at 13.00.

Joe Irving sold to B.tylor Shannon 
three carloads o f 3 and 4-year-old 
steers which were shipped to Clifton. 
Aris.. Tuesday night.

S. D. Cawthorn has been awarded 
survey #6. block I, upon ills applica
tion to purchase at |1.80 per acre.

J. B. Irving sold to O. U Blllingsly 
two carloads of fat cows and the lat
ter sold them to Baylor Hhunnon for 
the Clifton, Aris., markets.

Tom Newton has gone to Marathon 
to take a position with the Combs 
Cattle Company,

Although the mercury dropped 12 
degrees below zero last Sunday night 
and the ground has been covered with 
snow three days tlie past week, no 
losses reported among slock. The 
ground haa the best season in for years 
and with the excellent crop of weeds 
now growing, no loss Is anticipated 
this spring, consequently Vie stock
men are wearing "’the smile that won't 
come off.”

Ixibo wolves are still coming In and 
are reported as becoming extremely 
plentiful. The recent severe cold has 
made them more ravenous and much 
bolder.

T. Henderson has sold his butcher 
market to J. A. l*ruett who will take 
charge on the first of March.

OKI,\HOM l .HWITAltV liO lltl)
OI'THRIB. Ok , Feb. 23—One of the 

most Important reports made to the 
convention was that of Secretary 

I Thomas Morris o f the Oklahoma sani
tary board. *ln it Mr. Morris reviewed 
the work of the board during tlie year, 
and reviewed the work done to prevent 
the development and spread of cattle 
fever, and al.so of otlier live stock dis
eases. The report, as snbmitteil fo l
lows

Notice!
To A H  
"Pain1er.e 
in F ori 
XOorlh...

In order that we might meet 
you penooglly, and tell you 
more about "PALACE CAR" 
H O U S E  PAINT, we have 
bought

We have examined the quarantine 
laws of several of the states, and have 
found none better, and few as 
good as those of Oklahoma. Tiie board 
has ample authority to enforce tlie law, 
and with a aiifricient force of Inspect
ors would be aide to slamii out Infec
tion and place all of itklahonia above 
the feder.ll quarantine line. Willi over 
600 miles of quarantine line to look 
after, it Is simply Impossltdc wlili our 
present force to give work the atten
tion it re<iulrcs. As we are otillged to 
protect the federal line, our instiectors 
have put in most of their time making 
Investigations and stamping out the 
Itsease above the same.

P.%KTI HKS a i  \HA%TI\Kn
During the year, 187 pastures have 

Ceen visited and quarantined on ac
count of Infection, and in all ca>es 
owners have been ordered to disinfect 
their cattle, as notliing Is released as 
long as Infection exlals; and where 
parties refused to otiey these instruc
tions their cattle were placed in the 
hands of the slierlff with Instructions 
to disinfect at owners’ expense. Tlie 
larger number of these pastures have 
been revislteel and feiuml free eif In
fection and the cattle released from 
quarantine. These pastures will be 
visited again to see tliat tliey are 
properly burned, and later another in
spection will be required, when If no 
Infection exists the pastures will be 
released.

Reported violations o f the quaran
tine Irws have been Inve.stlgate.l and 
sufficient eviden'.e obtained. Convic
tions followed In most of these cases 
and parties were fined. Tills has had 
a wholesome effect, and has resulted In 
greater respect for the law.

•■KRiOrj« Ol'TBHRIK OK FKVRR
The only serious outbreak of tick 

fever the past year occurred in Noble 
county west of Otoe station, ennsed by 
some infected cattle shipped from 
Texas and unloaded on the esst side 
o f the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Ke 
railway, whicn is the federal quar
antine line there. Home of these cattle 
broke into several pastures on the 
west side of the line. The'«e Infected 
three pastures In which six farmers 
were holding cattle. The commission 
was notified and Immediately sent an 
Inspector to make an investigation 
Strict quarantine ■was established and 
the disenfectlon of tlie herds begun at 
once; but the disease gained such 
headway that out of 221 licad In these 
pastures 128 died before the disease 
could be checked. These cattle repre
sented savings of these farmers for 
several years and they always have 
been In such danges, as they are sepa
rated from the Infected district only by 
the Henta Ke railway and it has been 
an easy matter for cattle to cross the 
same either by accident or design.

However, In the meantime these 
reservations have been broken up and 
attached to adjacent counties, and we 
anticipate no trouble the coming year 
in placing quarantine restrictions on 
the Otoe and Missouri reservations, as 
we have ample power to do so. and the 
elimination of southern cattle from 
there will greatly lessen the danger of 
Infection.

OTHRR DI^R.\8iEfl

500  P u tty  K n iv e s
And will give them away FREE 
for one only—Monday,
Peb. 27 to Saturday. March 4— 
to all who will call and register 
hla name and address—nothing 
more required. Oniy That You 
De a Painter or Paper Hanger, 
either Journeyman or contractor. 
All are welcome. And during 
that week. “ PALACE CAR” 
READY-MIXED PAINT, that Is 
worth I1.6S per gallon, we will 
sell at $ 1 .^  for CASH.

J.J.
Lan¿e%^er

Mange and Itch In Beaver and W ood
ward counties have required a great 
deal of attention during the year, but 
the conditions In this regard are 
steadily Improving and the general co
operation o f all cattlemen in dipping 
where this disease Is found, is as
sisting greatly in the work of Its erad
ication. Glanders in horses lias al îo 
been prevalent In certain districts, but 
the work of the board has been care
ful and rapid, as well as drastic, and 
•7 head of horse.s and mulea that were 
afflicted with the disease, have liecn 
confiscated and killed. In order to pre
vent the spread of the contagion, but 
their ownera were indemnified.

I herewith give a brief summary of 
the movement of cattle during the past 
year. Iluring the open season In No
vember and December, 4.881 head were 
inspected for movement across the ter
ritorial quarantine line; 4.218 hesd 
were passed, 84| rejected on account of

OPP. CITT. HALLu 
BOTH PHONES NO. fOt.

P E C U L IA R  D IS A P P E A R A N C E  
J. D . Runyan of ButlervUle, Ohio, laid 

the peculiar dleappearanoe of hla painful 
■ymptoma o f Indigestion and blliousnesa 
to  D r. X ing 's New  L ife  FHls. H e says: 
"T liey  sra a perfect reraody, fo r dlastness, 
sour stomach, bcadsche, ssRpyiiatlon, 
stc.”  Ouarantecd * a t  W . %  Flober. 
Rsavoa Pbarm scy and M . B. !M |Rton A  

Pelaa Sis.

infection. During the time for move
ment across the federal quarantine 
line for Interstate movement fed ya l 
inspectors inspected 19,140 head, and 
out o f this total rejected 1,117 heed. 
Federal inspectors also inspected and 
passed 73,979 head from restricted dis
tricts for interstate movement during 
the year, and rejected 6,045 head.

ANI.WAi.il FOR
The law in regard to the Inspection 

of animal.« for slaughter has been 
closely looked after. While this law. 
In lit  Inception, was for the protection 
of rattle against theft, and li’*̂  been 
very beneficial in this regard. It his 
been a greater protection to the people 
against diseased meats. This Is the 
cniy pure food law In Oklahoma, 
which Is being enforced, and there 
should be no backward steps. Ninety 
liead o f cattle were condemned during 
the year umter this law.

Following Is a lirlef summary of the 
reports of Inspectors of animals for 
slaughter made to the olTIce of the sec
retary during 1904;
Number of cattle Inspected and

passed as healthy ....................... .19.i l l
Hogs ....................................................25,750
Sheep .................................................  '̂97
Goats .................................................  91

Fifty cattle and forty hogs were « on- 
demne.l as unfit tor food. This Is* a 
material increase over th'e reports sub
mitted for 1903.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
F u u L  Q u a r t s

$ 3 4 5
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. R. Hall to Asa H. Hall, lot 8, block 

3, (Jleiiwood cemetery. |20.
O. 8. Ijittlmore to J. M. Hart, lots 1. 

2 and 3, block 3, West View addition, 
»250,

W. W. Dunn to John T. Rogers, nortli 
part lot 15, block !H). city, correction.

E. C. Magoffin et al., trustees, to B. W. 
Owens, lot 21, bliKk 145, North Fort 
Worth, 1300.

T. B. l>‘wis and wife to R  E. Fosdlck. 
2.54 acres Kerry Anderson survey, |SO0.

J. A. Bechtel and wife to J. A. lioven- 
kamp. 37ti acres international and Great 
Northern Ballrood i'ompaiiy aiul 42*̂  H. 
It. Kogers' surveys. »3.009.10.

J. A. llovenkam p and w ife to John A. 
Rustman, 37*'  ̂ acres International and 
Grc.'it Northern Railroad Company and 
42rj acres if. 11. Itoger.s surveys. ».I.KtKi.

North Fort Worth Townsite Company 
to 1.« n. Pilehard and wife, lot 12, hliK-k 
4.5. North Fort Worth, »350.

.Mrs. M. J. .Murray to Samuel McMnr- 
ray, lnt*i'-st In W. N. .McMinray 78-acre 
sur\ey, »20.

C A N D ID A T E  FOR C IT Y  M A R S H A L
'I'he Telegram Is nuttiorized to announce 

Andrew .Mct’ampbell Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal. «ul>J*a-t to the will of tne 
quulillxl voters. April election.

For odd Jobs In carpentry see Don
aldson. 2 0 7 Main street.

(¡UEENBESS

'N I 9 K Í

Scful us $3*45 
End w e w ill send 
y ou  4 full quarts 
whiskey» surpass
ing: anything: you  
ever had in  age. 
M rity  and flavor, 
express ch arges  
paid to you r city .

We gleasc otben—j m

TRY IT.
Goode Guaranteed.

aeoatss

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX m

n o  O M R S  I I  B IL H IIIO R E
Bays Frozen So Dredges Cannot W ork, 

and Lovers of Bivalves Must 
W alt U ntil Thaw

BAl,TlMt)HK. Md., Feb. 24.—For the 
first time in the history of the city Bal- 
timoTe 1« without oysters during the sea
son. Dealers say the lover of the bivalve 
mu..! f'X|iect to do w'Uiiout them until a 
thaw cullies whlcti will enable tlie dn dgea 
to get ii fresh suppjy.

INSURANCE MAN
ENDS HIS LIFE

V» Known Henson For Art of 4'hnrlrs 
•trooll, nl tllanin. 4in., Today

ATI-.\NTA, t!a.. Feti. 24.—Cluiilcs
Amali. O lle of tlie best known Insur
ance meli of tlie south, ended his life 
early yi'Mleidiiy at his home heie by sli<s>t- 
liig liimseir twice in the lieud. There 
is no known reason for the act. Mr. 
Am ali represented llie Plioenlx Mutual 
IJfe Insurance t’ornpany of Hartford.

SOMt SECRETS UF 

PATENT MEDICINES

The History Of the Origin of Many 
of These Remedit's Has 

Been Peculiar.

VISIT TO A LABORATORY
Process of Hanulkcture as 8een in 

an Establlshnient Known as 
Buffalo^ Seventh iVonder.

If wa could trace the origin of the
many thipge \<hich enter into our daily 
life we Wöuld doubtlj be greatly sur
prised at what ke «  oú^ieam. In some 
instances we would l;na that they had 
their beginninig in naere accident. In 
other cases wT u^uld find that they 
originated In sopitrstroke of genius. In 
still others we wpiild find tjiat ttiev are 
the direct outmwLh of patience and per
sistence. Itf^others We would discover 
that some article wliich is of constant 
and almost iiqiversal use was known to 
only the few uñlil sOme man decided 
to give what he knew to be of great 
benefit to the whole world.

The history of the origin of propri
etary, or as they are more commonly 
known, patent medicines, has in some 
instances been pecnliar. For instance, 
a certain tonic whicli is dispensed at 
all soda water fountains and is found 
most refreshing bpr thousands of per
sons, and which is used constantly by 
many brain workers, was originated 
by a Harvard profesoRr. It was fouAd 

*fic

eety behind them. 'l*lie thing which 
is of no value in tliis world has a short 
existence, and if tlie Pierce Family 
Medicines were not what tliey are 
claimed to he tliey would not have a 
provt^ record of millions of cures in 
the period during which they bav* 
been upon the market.

One of the most interesting estab- 
lishiurnts in Buffalo is tlie World’■ 
DisjienKary, wliere lliese medicines are 
manufactured. Hen* Dr. Pierce main
tains a great laboratory for tlie manu
facture of Uie remedies which bear his 
name. He also haa a hospital adjunct, 
known as the Invalids’ Hotel, where 
thousands of persons have gone for 
8{iecial treatment. Tiiis laboratory and 
hofipitai are visited by many curious
{lersons U» whom the name of Doctor 

îerce is known and wliu desire to see 
tlie establishment which he has built 
up because of the elTicacy of bis rem
edies. It is worth a visit. It employs 
a force of about 3fi0 persons, including 
physicians, surgeons, chemists, bac
teriologist«, pharmacists and other pro
fessional men.

To the observer, perhaps the most 
interesting department of this place is 
the laboratory, where tlie Pierce F'amily 
Remedies are made. The difference 
between the maker of a patent medi
cine and a private practitioner is 

that while tlie fatter buvs thesimply -----  ----- -
medicines which he gives his patient c  

■ ticgives him a prescription which he takes 
to the druggist and which the latter 
put« up in a small dose, behind a par
tition, where you can not see him, the 
patent medicine maker takes tlie in
gredients which he knows w ill produce 
certain desired effects and puts them 
bigether in large quantities. But the
latter does iiis work just as carefully. . . .  . . „

to be so boneficial that this professor
afterward determined to put it upon the 
market in shape fur use Vv ail who de
sired. The result has been'that not only 
is this tonic used with benefit by almost 
untold numbers but tlie professor's 
family is in receipt of a large income 
from the sale. Tnere is certainly noth
ing wrong in this. The professor con
ferred a ben̂ fî t upon mankind and he 
was surely entitled to reap the reward 
of his labors.

Many other patent medicines have a 
eimiliar history. For instance, again. 
Dr, Pierce’s Family Medicines—known 
throughout the world as the  ̂Favorite 
Prescription" and the "Golden Medical 
Discoveij were first used by Doctor 
Ray V. fterce, in liis private practice, 
with great success. He finally deter
mined that he could do more good to 
Boffering humanity by placing them on 
public saie whgre they could be ob
tained without the expense of a phy- 

, tnan he could bysidan’s prefcriptlon, than he could by
simply retaining them in private prac
tice. And 30 ae defied the eihica of
his profession, wliich deny nhysicii

la he is n
r'Sicians

the right to advertise, and he'is now 
known as not only the proprietor of one 
of the best of the many patent medi
cines but as one of the world’s greatest 
advertisers. Because he has neen a 
liberal patron of the newspapers (or 
over one-thi.-d of a century, Dr. Pierce 
has never nVered any in the estima
tion of ilia fellow townsmen at BiiBaln, 
where his nammoth establishment is 
located, for they have given him many 
honors, sent him to Congress and Htate 
Senate, and he is recognized as a pro
gressive and public-spirited citixen.

Many attaeVs have been made upon 
patent medicines of late. For some 
reason certain persons have felt them
selves called upon to decry their nse, to 
throw doubt upon their efficacy, to 
question their honesty aa well as the 
honor of those who have spent a life
time in perfecting them and making 
their value known to the public. But 
in answer to these attacks an invsstiga- 
tion waa demanded and it waa proven 
that these medicines which for nearly 
lor^  years bad retained the eonflde'nee 
W m  publia did b om m e^  hon-

and just as scientificnlfy as do the phy
sician and the dniggisi. At least thni 
is the rule in Dr. Pierce’s estabiisli- 
ment.

Tlie Pierce Medicines are made of 
roots and herbs and harks of known 
and tried properties. These are gath
ered in the woods and fields by experts 
and are brought to Dr. Pierce’s estab
lishment in large nnantities. There arc 
bins and bins of these roots and herbs 
and barka, ready for the use of tlic 
chemists when ne^ed. Let us suppose 
that it is time to make up a quantity 
of the "Favorite Prescription.” The 
necessary ingredients are taken from 
the storage bins and carried to the 
mill, where they are ground. Then 
they are taken to the laboratory, where 
they are mixed in the proper propor
tions and put to steep in great vats 
containing fiOO galluns. This labor- 
aton’ is just as cleanly as a woman’s 
kitchen. All the machinery is run by 
electricity and there is entire absence 
of anjrtbing to create dust and dirt. 
When these ingredients liave been 
properly, combined the medicine is 
rapidly bottled, the bottles corked and 
sealed, then tabled, then wrapped and 
then packed for shipment to almost 
every point in the world.

Another interesting department in 
this establishment is that devoted to 
printing the familiar little yellow cov
ered memorandum books which bear 
the Pierce name. Something like 65,000 
of these are printed and sent out even-
day. The hospital, or Invalids’ Hotei. 
is patronized by hundreds of snffereri
from various ills who come there lir 
cause they are assured of the most 
scientific treatment. A large staff oi 
ept-cialists is maiiiUined in connection 
with this hospital and for the purpose 
of caring for the immAise niiinber ol 
inquiries which coihe coAstantly from 
all directions oon^ming the writers’ 

“  of thisailments. Each l ^ F  of this sort gon 
to the proper specialist and receives hit 
indiridual care from the beginning to1__ :________ I___J- *  .the end. No business such as'u done at 
this Buffalo establishment ooukl have 
on honorable and successful record of 
nearly forty yean if it were conducted 
an any other basis. Honesty auL Aebot 
count in the patent 
M in all ^

Sh ertocK  H olm es h a s com e bacK. 
1o life  and h is F am ou s “Deleclixfe 
E jcploils are bein^ recounted eje- 
ctusi'O ety in the  SUNDAY TELEGRAM 
— one each S u n d a y J^or thirteen  
bueeK^e. I f  not a regular reader 
order it, te lep h o n e 177. Or ^et 
it fr o m  y o u r  piétats dealer.

TH IR D  O F  T H E  S E R IE S . S U N D A Y . F E B . 26—

¡the Adventure of ¡She Dancing Men

Crescent Hotel
EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.

Operated by the FRISCO SYSTEM, vÂ ill reopen

M a rch  1, 1905
-FOR THE SEASON-

Special Ral
------- V I A --------

Low excursion rates all the year ’round. For further information 
write
Or W. A. TULEY,

G. P. A. Fort Worth, Tex.
CHAS. B. T R U IT T , Manager,

Eureka Springs, Ark.

*it T&.kes the Cake
A Is the usual favorable comment on 

the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materiala 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 

\ different laundering. We cannot and 
 ̂ do not hope to retain your patronage 

by slipshod work, and the beat la 
~ none too good here.

F O R .T  W OlCTH
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.
PHONE 201.

$25 Colonist to California
Blarch 1 to May 15

Toarlat Car Prlvllegea. Sena far Detallo.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Country

TCESDAYS aad SA Tt'RD ATS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions, May 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Washington. D, C., and 2
Inauguration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY.

PH IL A. AUER, 0 . P. A.
Port Worth

5 3 9 .3 0  To WASHING!
0. and return. Tickets oal 
Feb. 28, March 1 and 2.
917.30 To NEW 01 
La., and return. Tickets , 
March 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
99.00 To HOUSTON 
turn. Tickets on sale 
and 5.

For further iuformatioili 
on or address

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
Gty Passeni:er and Tkt

F O R

C A L i r O R N
T A K E

THE

TEXAS!

lmilwayí

Q u ic k e s t^  
Tim e

CALIFORNIA
ONE-WAY 
COLONIST 
TICKETS

FROM

TEXAS COMMON POINTS
------TO------

. CALIFORNIA
ON SALE

M A R C H  1st T O  M A Y  iS th  I N C L U S I V E

Two Trains a Day—8:15 a. m. and 8:50 p. m.
T. P. PENILON, 0. P. A,

Phone 103. . 710 Main St, Fort It̂ orth, Tex.

Through
AXD srxsm m i a ia

THE WAT.
J. F. ZURN, H. P.

General Agent. Trmv. 1
<15 Main StreaL Psrt

E. P. TURinBR. i.] 
General Passeager AgUoVj 

Dallas, Texas.

Printed Stai
EXPRESS PREPAID’'

1000 Letter Heeds,..
1000 Note Heeds,....... .
1000 White EuvifepeeiM

WRITE FORI

C ash  Statioiu
LAWmUfCS,

Fort Worth
SocieW

T he  eoalety rogueete fM  
c ru e lty  td\ chlldlrea, * “
birde be reported 
eecratery, J. C  
Building. Unsigned 
wlU rece ive  no atten
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i u m s  OP» siONc
Wall Straat Surprlaad by Activity Follow

ing Savor« Oacima Late Thuraday. 
Industrials DuU

NEW TOKK, Feb. 24.—(Special to The 
Telegram)—The etock market today, con
trary ta expectations, opened strong. In 
Tiew ot the serere decline lata yesterda>’. 
It tn s thought that Hauidatlun would set 
In thte awning, but there was good buying 
of the better clasa of stocks from the 
stort. with Interest chiefly centered In the 
railroad departmenL

Union Pacific was again strong.scoring 
an advance of 1*4 in the first two hours 
ef trading. There was good buying of 
this stock by houses with western con- 
Mctions. Atchison was ex-rlghts, the 
rights being quoted ,tt 3-1. St. Paul was 
well bought and made a gain of |l per 
share over la.st night's close, aglllng aJ 
JTIH 1« hours. The coalers
ware rather dull. Ontario and Western be
ing an exception. The latter, after a 
atroBg opening, was in good demand and 
scored an ad\ance of nearly $2 per share 
over laat night a closing. New York Cen
tral was a strong feature, being taken on 
ia large blocks by strong interests, which 
brought about an advance of over $2 per 
■bare. The V'anderbllts were thought to 
be acconniating this atock.

The Industrials were doll as a rule. 
Tennessee Coal and Iron, however, was 
again fairly strong on buying by the siime 
iateresta who have been accumulating 
this issue for the past two weeks. The 
tsports of a combine between Tennessee 
Coal and Iron and other southern steel 
and iron properties were again in circula
tion and It Is Itelieved by those in a posi
tion to know that the plan will go 
through.

The Traction stock.s were dull and fea- 
tareless. Sales to noon 511.000.

iluctuatlons be- 
range within a very narrow
M hfrwl^ than
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROViklOMa

in., Feb. 24 —The grain and

W’heat—Op,n. Hl«h. Low. CIOM. '* c lo ,,!
.........1.18% 1.18% 1.18% 1.18%

01% 1.02% 1.01% 1.01% 1.01%
September 92% 93% 92% 93% 92%Com—
May ........
July .......
September

Data—
May ........
July .......
September 

P o r k -
May .......
July ........ 12.70

laird—
May ..........6.8->
July ..........6.95

Rib»—
May ..........S.«7
July ..........8,82

46%
47%
47%

48
48%
4»%

50% 81% 
30% 31% 
29% 29%

12.60
12.78

6.86
7.00

• to 
6.82

46%
47%
47%

30%
30%
29%

12.45
12.62

6.63
6.92

6.65 
6.80

47%
48%
48%

31%
31%
29%

12.55
12.65

6.85
6.97

6 67 
6.83

46%
47%
47%

30%
30%
29%

12.67
12.70

6.82
6.95

,6.65
6.80

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 
NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Stocks opened 

and cloeed on the New York Stock Ex
change today as follows: Saturday's

mssourl Pacific

Texas and Pacific ....... .
New York Central.......
Louisville and N'a.shville
8L P a u l.........................
Southern Pacific ...........
Atchl.son ........................
Atchison, preferred 
Erie ............................... .

108«,

37%

ITS
68%
80S

103
45%

Southern Railw ay .............  35«*
R m d in g ...............................  95
Great Western ........................
Rock Island ....................... 35>4
M.. K. ana T., p fd ....... 65%
M.. K. and T ...............................
Pennsylvania ..................  1;!'.»%
Colorado Fuel and Iron . 52«4
Western Union ...................  92%
Tennessee Coal and Iron !»2%
Manhattan L ..................... 171%
Metropolit.an ........................  l.’ oij,
rm ted Slates .«tteel . . . .  31%
U. S. Steel, pfd  ............... 94%
« ■ g a r ......................................  114%
Brooklyn Rapid Tran.sit 63"‘4 
Unlteil States I,**a'her.. 12%
People’ s Oa.s ..................... lo 7 ',
Amalgami.ted Copper . .  T5>-
Mexican Central ............... ‘22'*

Close. close.
108% 108
136% 130%
38 37%

165% • • • «
139% . . . .
ITS*,
69% 68
89% 89

102% 102%
46 46%

106 « • • •
35%
95%
'23% 23%
36% 34%
651,
32 • • • •

111% 139%
52% • • • .
. . . • • • • e
92», 91

171%
120% 120%
34 • • . •
94% 94%

141% . • . •
63% 62%
12% 12%

108% loT*j
7S’"‘4 s • • •
23% e e • •

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
“  ” . Thom., a O» I

LI\ ERPOOL. Feb. 24.—The following 
Changes wer« noted today in the com and 
wheat marfceta:

At heat opened %d lower than ye.sterday, 
at 1:30 p. m., %d lower, closed %d to %'d 
lower.

Com opened unchanged from ye.sterday, 
at 1.30 p, m., %d lower, closed un
changed.

Norfolk ................  827
Totals ........... 81.182

Memphis ................1.874
Houston .................6]332

9.246
2.694
1,907

e s t im a t e d  t o m o r r o w
V«»/ rw , Tomorrow. Last yr.New Orleans .......  4.800 to 6.800 8.225

■ . 3.000 to 3,500 1.283
■ . 3.800 to 4.300 1¡958

Galveston
Houstou

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
"'•'■e to M. a. Thom.. «  Ce ) 

N91U (IRLEAN’ S, I.a., p>b. 24.—The 
futures was steady. 

Th« following U the range In quotations:
Teslerday'sWDPn. T Awm r*l

Mgrch
May
July ......... 7.32
October ...7.41

Open. High. T.OW. Close, close.
» ....7.24 7.33 7.23 7,32-38 7.27-28
.........7.25 7.36 7.25 7.86-36 7.29-31

7.41 7.29 7.39-40 7.81-32
7.61 7.42 7.49-50 7.39-41

n e w  ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Privste Wire to U. II. Thonuia A (3a>

NEJIV O RLEAN S. La., Peb. 24.__The
spot cotton market was quiet today Prices 
and receipts were as follows:
uriiiii Today. .Saturday.Middling ...........................  7^ 7^
®*«̂ *'*« ................................. 4.300 2.150

»• h.................................. 350
NEW YORK FUTURES

•" “  “  Thom«. A Co.) NEM YORK, Feb. 24.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations:

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Tboioaa * Co.4 
K.ANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 24.—Cash 

grain was quoted today n.s follows: 
Wheat—No. 2 red, 11.10©!.13; No. 3 

red. $1.0761.10; No. 4 red, IHsl.OT; No. 
3 hard. $1.09%'«f 1.11; No. 4 hard, $1.07© 
1.16; No. 4 hard. 98c©$1.06.

Com—No. 2 mixed. 47%c; No. 3 mixed. 
47c; No. 2 white, 4T%©48c; No. 3 white, 
47 %c.

8T. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wlre lo M. II. Tbonua * Ce.) 
ST. LOL'IS, Mo.. Feb. 24.—Cash grain 

was quoted today as follows:
Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.17%^ MS; No. 3 

red. $l.l0aT.16; No. 4 red. $1.021(1.10; No. 
2 liard. $1.13©!.15; No. 3 hard, $1.09© 1.12; 
No. 4 hard, 95c©1.07.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thnma« A Co ) 

f ’HIC.AGO, HI., Feb. 24.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.20, No. 3 $1.14 to 
$1.18, No. 2 hard $1.16 to $1.18, No. 3 
$1.10 to $1.15. No. 2 northern spring 
$1.18 3-4 to $1.21%, No. 2 $1.14 to $1.19. 
No. 3 soft $1.10 to $1.19.

Mn reh ...
Open.
..7.24

High. I..OW. Close. close. 
. . . .  7.34-35 7 21-32May . . . . . ,.7.3.'. • • •• . . . .  7.42-43 7.34-.15July .......

August ,,> ■ * ■ *
Septembei* • • • • « « • •
October .. .7.51 s • • « . . . .  7.68-69 7.19-50

K C. DownUln. Eastland .................. 42
O. W, McMIlllan, Belcher ........... "oi
P i o'.   ‘ 41^  Blue, Comanche ............................  43

M. \V. Haninicton. NNaurlka, O W a,.,, 31
Dan Hill. Chico ...................................  88
Mumhy A W.. M arfa ..........................  81
Murphy A W.. Cablimi ....................... 29
M. R. Bird well, Sabinal ...................  27
J. W. Rose A Ca, Sierra Blamw . . . .  238
Brigham A Perkins. Cellna................  58
Tom Finley. Cellna ............................  40
J. F,. Abney, Wh tesboro .................. 39
T. M. Mutwell, 8t. Joe ...................  33
T. B. Thompmtn, W biteeboro............  41
J. W. Moore, Italy ..........................  33
J. A. Belew. Midlothian .................. 23
J. L. HufTord, Mansfield .................. "T
Belharts A Fuller. Pearsall ............. 25
T. A. Coleman. Kncinal .....................  55
— Story. TravU ...............................  34

HOGS
W. F. Warren. Berwyn. 1. T ..............  104
Babcock Broe. A Co.. Stlllwaler.Okla. 75 
J. E. Abney, Whltesboro ................  33
G. W. Cook. lu ly  ............................  43
— Strange. Mart ................................ t;®
M. Allen. Marietta. I. T ...................  To
H. H. Harper. Mt. Pleasant .........  68
J. A. Belew, Midlothian .................. 39
S. King, Mexla ...................................  12$
J. M. I*ancake, Clifton .....................  63
F. B. Galtlon, Arapaho. Ukla.........  SI
W. H. Anderson, Arapaho. O k la ...... 74
W. A Walker, Ara{>oho. Okla........... 84
C. H. Murdock. Cordell, Okla............  82
Buller A T.. Carnegie, Okla............  75
4J. W. Meyer, spencer......................... 78

SHEEP
Armour & Co., Kan.sas City ............  107
Rogers A Britt, White Fiigle .......  778

IT'S THE COMBINATION^
QUALITY <a LOW PRICE

THAT MAKES A  BARGAIN!
Clioapnese without quality is dear at any priee. When buyin#?, buv where quality and 
cheapness are both found. WE OFFER QUALITY BARGAINS. These Saturday prices 
are low; they’re cheap; tliey’re liest values obtainable.
Then there is always a greater assortment to (dioose from at this store.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. TI. Thoniaa t  Cb.) 
NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—The s|iot cotton 

market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts Were quoted as follows:

Today. Saturday.MhldUng ...........................7.73 7^5
S*!«» ......................................  118 670

n i  C LO S ES  STR O O G EO
Ope»1»g Practlonlly Unrkniiged, Hut 

Bayiag by Soatbvtrstrri* llounea 
Rallies Market

C O TTO N  E I L T  IC T IV E
Steady at Opeaiag But l,ater Heveioped 

Meak I edertoae, ReMiiltlag la 
Deellue o f l*rleea

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
......................  .........................

*̂**̂®̂ ...................................................
Slit <p « • • • • • • • • • • , • * »  8H->

TOP PRICES TODAY
....................................................... .

.................................................................  5uHeifers .....................................................   „„
HuIIh ..........................................................
(Uilves ....................................................
Hog.s ......................................................... iVlo

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Feb. 24. — Whe.-it—Wheat 

oirenad practically unchanged, and a ft 
er a show o f we.akness at the start, 
good buying by locals and southwest
ern houses rallied the market, which 
ruled firm through the session and 
finally closed at the top, 1.18 7-8 for 
May, a gain o f 8-8 over last night’s 
closing figures. Receipts show an in
crease but there was no contract grade 
received today. The flour demand 
shows considerabifl improvement and 
takings o f  cash wheat by millers were 
On a larger scale than for some days. 
There waa no evidence o f  pool opera- 
tlona, though Mr. Valentine was re
ported as a buyer on the early decline.

Com —Corn opened fractionally low 
er but soon gathered strength. There 
was a good demand for spot corn for 
feeding purposes. Local houses were 
also good buyers o f May corn, Mr. Phil
lips being a buyer on a large scale, 
and reported as very bullish on this 
e«real. Receipts were very heavy, 531 
ears with 23 cars o f contract grade, 
liar sold at 48, an advance o f over 
one cent from last night's close, and 
closed strong at 47 7-8.

Outs—Oats were dull but the trend 
was upward. Receipts were fairly 
large. 254 cars with 69 contract grade.

Provisions— Provisions were again 
weak. May pork selling at 812.45, a 
aew low level on this move. There was 
food buying, thought to be for pack- 
ara. at this figure and the market 
rallied, closing at 112.55. Ribs and

Pix-clal to The Telegram.
.\KW YORK, K<b. 21.—Cotton w.i-: 

moderately active and steady this 
morning but later developed a weak 
uiuiertone and prlec.s declined accord
ingly, showing an unchanged market 
from yesterday's clo.se at the end o f the 
early ses.<ion.

Liverpool failed to meet our decline 
o f yesterday with any degree of we.ik- 
ne.ss. and wa.s unchanged from yester-

MARKET REVIEW
n o r t h  f o r t  WORTH. F. h, 21 Re

ceipts of cattle tiHl.ay were aroun.l i.sie», 
against 3.497 Krt.Liy ,,f la.st we. k. 3.S57 
the sanie day l.i.st month and 872 the cor- 
r.-eponding day in 1904.

The steer supply wa.s .again short liy 
rail. The lack was m.xle up by am|de 
supplies driven In from feed lol.s, and 
with this addition to the rail run, the 
market opened active an.l strong. No 
.«trlctly choice, cattle were .shown on the 
eaiiv market. Those In sight command d 
$3.50 as tops. A long string of fee Jer.s 
came in. consigned to a loial finn, tlm 
price of wiiieli was private terms. Bulk 
of fat steers sold l>otween $2.65 and $3.20.

Cows were in the same category .n 
steers when measured l>y the maik -t 
supply. Few loads of grani ones ciune In 
—the bulk being common. A large con
tingent of meal-fed cows was driven in.day at our opening. Taking this a.s a

cue timid bears of yesterday com - j ~he demand for gootlj?ows hehl over from 
menced reducing their short lines of *

M. H. T H O M A S  (A C O
BMera and Broken. Cotton. On* 

Vl«*l«Iona, Stocka and Bonds. Momoec* 
16iw York Cotton Exebong«, Kaw Orleaiu 
OiCtoB Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aeoo- 

end Chicago Board ot Trade. Dt- 
prirate wtrea to exchangee. Remored 

* * *  Main itraeC. Fort Worth. Tono, 
n n e  88U.

yesterday, bidding March from 7.24 at 
the opening to 7.36, May 7.35 to 7.46 
and July 7.39 to 7.49.

The insight for the week waa con
sidered bearish In so much as it showed 
an Increase over the corresponding 
week last year o f 20,000 bales. There 
was also the usual increase in the re 
ceipts, which has been noticeable the 
past few  days since the marketing of 
cotton has been made more convenient 
with the sunshiny weather, and this 
waa u.sed as *n effective argument by 
the bears, who made a drive at the 
market, wiping out all the early gain 
and making a new low record for 
March o f 7.22, since the organisation 
of the bull pool In March cotton, which 
the bulls had great hopes only a week 
since and still baye some hopes o f a 
squeeze In that option. This became 
more manifest during the afternoon 
session when few notices were ten
dered and these being stopped, steady
ing the market and causing a new buy
ing movement, which forced prices up 
gradually to the close, with the result 
that the early morning gain was re
covered and new high reeprds recorded 
for tbe day.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. fl. Tbomss k  Ce.)
Receipts Of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts uf tbe same time last year.

Last Satur- 
Today. year. day.

Oalvi ston ............. 4.954 2,662 . . . .
New Orleans . . . .  6.902 1.676 . . . .
Mobile 206 •••• •••*
Sai'annah.............  2.423 . . . .  . . . .
Charleston 843
Wilmington 1,217 .•••

yesterday, and all offerings had no lack 
of hld.s. The selling was active on a 
steady to strong basis on all good cows. 
Medium eows displayed a trifle les.s 
strength than on Thursday and the mar
ket was spotted. Be.st cows sold at $3.50, 
with the bulk at $2©2.65; mediums at 
$1.60irl.80, and eanners at $1.251? 1.60.

A good many bulls were in the |>ens, 
mostly showing the effects of feeding. 
Tops brought $2.50, with the bulk at 
$2.5#©2.35. Feeder bulls were slow.

One load of calves came in, with the 
usual run in mixed loads. No change wa.s 
observable In the calf market. Choice 
vealers have the call, while the late de
mand for fat and heavies Is slackening, 
Toi>s $5.50.

HOGS
Buyers displayed a mean disposition 

late yesterday, and this was reflected In 
the opening market today, bids being 5c 
to 10c lower than yesterday. A very 
choice wagon lot of show hogs, averaging 
335 pounds, sold at $6.10, which was 20c 
higher than Kansas City tops. Car load 
tops today brought $4.90, with the bulk 
at $4.7594.80, lights at $4.60, and pigs at 
$3.50©4.

SHEEP
The sheep supply was large for the day. 

around 900 head, all eontract stuff. Ar
mour A Co- had 107 big, heavy sheep In. 
bought on the Kansas City market, price 
not given out. Swift A Co. had 778 corn- 
fed sheep in from Oklahoma at $6. The 
market was considered ateady.

No,
STEERS

Avr. riK-e. No. Ave. Price.69... .. 832 $2.90 23. ___1.037 $3.20
1'.*.., . .1.0o6 3.60 52. • • • • H 1 4 3.154*.., 
7.

. .  M2 

..  821
3.1.-. 34. 
3.26 

COWS

----- 837 3.13

No. Ave. ITlce. Xo. Ave. Prive.
9 ... $2.20 •» . . .  . 890 $1.6530... . .  771 1.80 37. ___ 818 2.4026... .. 799 3.00 1. ___1,160 3.50
1 ... .. L'ISO 2 5« •» . . . .  870 2.13*» . .1,015 3.00 17. ■ • • • 7tiS 2.00

31... 2.40 130. 2.00
28. .. « • 73(î •9 ___ 913 3.fK>
4 ... . .  860 •2. .50 16. • • • « 7 « 7 1.90
1 ... . .  980 3.00 27. . . . .  811 2.66• » .. 615 2.IM) 1. . . . .  860 2.00
Ï . . . ..1.190 3.15 8. 1.26
5 ... • • TtíH 2.15 OU. • s • « 67H 1.10
1 ... .. 1,060 3.00

HEI
1.

FERS
. . . .  790 2.60

No. • » Avo. 
.. C30

Prive, No. 
$3.00

BULLS

A v .̂ Prie«.

No. Avo. Pi lee. No. Ave. Price.• » $2.60 3. $2..50-> 2.60 4. . ...I.l.'i5 1.86
1 ... 1.60 1. . . . .  910 1.75
1 ... .. 780 2.10 1.5. 

CALVES
...1.070 3.a«>

No. Ave. Prie... X*o. Ave. price.H. . , . . 281 $1.75 1. . . .  lini $i..5o ;
1 ... . '250 3. J5 •» . . .  370 2.5'i ‘
»Î. . . . 1 .'6 2.75 A . . .  12.5 .....  1.. 4 *9
1 ... 2.60 1. . . .  180 4.tK»
ÍÍ. . . . -*•:! 3.00 10. . . .  312 l.F»5 .
1 ... 1 00 46. . . .  21:: 6.(HJ •
*5... . 270 3 50 1. . . .  170 i.r.o
« . . . . 1 •'*ü 3.35 3.50
5 ... . 392 2.60 S. . . .  477 S.i'O
1 ...
3 ...

, 620 
•

3.50 5. 
6.00 

HOGS

3.35 1

•Vo. Avo. Priee. So, Ave. Pliee.
61... $4.V.5 ih. . . .  r.oo $2.50
ro ... , 198 4.75 .50. . . .  33t» 4.70
1 ... . 210 4.75 1.. .. . 260 4.09

66... . 225 4.82% 60.. . . .  '207 4.75
6___ . 2.'.1 4.82% 75.. . . .  210 4.90

84___ . 2')1 4.82% 3.. . . .  16:: 4.50 1
•. 166 4 50 75.. •9 »♦» 4.85

9. . . . • 335 6. IO . . .  li'A 4 50
63___ . 160 4.55 03.. 

PIGS
. . .  260 4.85

No. A ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
53___ . »9 $3 8.5 26.. $1.00
21___
43 .... . lo9

3.50
3.80

38.. 4.85

S akturday  B a r g a in s
One esMe No. 100 yard wide bleach
ed Cambric fine and durable—a 
splendid 12 4 c cloth for 1 1 1 **
only ........... lUC
To close out, tbe handsome floral 
Teasledown, superb patterna for 
tea Jackets and kimonos,
15c grade, b u t .......................... lU C
The Red Seal and Toll# du Nord 
Ginghams, you know they are 
cheap at 10c; this season’s 7 1  • 
styles. 111 mill ends, y a r d . . . . l 2 C 
I-ast call on the handsome Amos- 
keag Outing Flannels, first of sea
son; price 10c and 12 4c; to C «
close out now, yard ................. u C
English Long Cloth, the 124 grade, 
now wanted for underwear and 
night robes, 12-yard piece 0 7 **
for ........................................... 3 1  C
Children’s Fast Black Ribbed Hose, 
all sizes, 5 to 94c, good durable 
stockings, worth 15c a pair, n*.
for ............................................... OC
I-adies’ I*ace and Fancy Stripe 
Hose, bright colorings, regular 25c 
grade; half price Satur- 1 0 1 * *
day .........................................¡ ¿ 2 C
100 dozen Ladies’ Swiss Embroid
ered and I-ace Edge Handkerchiefs, 
regular 12 4c and 15c grades 1 0 «« 
—Saturday ............................... lU w

Ribbons 6c
Tomorrow we place on sale 100 
pieces Fancy Ribbons; they are 
all silk, in light and leading shades, 
plain brocacles and fancy No. 40 
and 50c, worth regular 15c, 
grand choice Saturday, ya rd ..0 C

Hakts 25c
Closing out a lot of I-adies' Street 
Hats—those we sold at |1.69 up 
to $3.00. Last call to wipe out the 
1st. Come and take your 
choice ...................................

Wokists 50c
25c

Clearing out the left-overs of 
Ladies’ Winter Waists—mohair, 
wool and madras, dark and light 
colors; waists that formerly sold 
from $1.49 to $3.00, at one 
price, choice ........................

Skirts $1.98
50c

Again tomorrow we shall offer the 
$3.50 Skirts we sold so many of 
at special price Monday; well- 
made skirts, blue, brown, gray, 
navy, black. In every way 0  4 QQ 
perfect; price. Saturday. I lu Q

S oQ k p S
Kirk’s celebrated Japanese Roae 
Soap, a large cake, quality and 
quantity can’t be had under 25c a 
cake; our special, per cake 1 A ^
only .......................................... lUC«
Snowberry Soap—you know the 
Kirk’s make—large cake, C n  
white as snow; special......... wC
Kirk’s celebrated Glycerine Soap, 
known and favored by all; 
special, cake .............................. ww
Kirk & Co.’s celebrated Elder Flow
er, extra large cake; our 4 
price, only ...... .................... I Ub
Kirk’s Castile Soap, cake with a 
wash rag; our price, special, 
only .............................................w b
Kirk’s Castile Soap, large bar, 10 
inches long, extra bargain, 1 A*«
but ..........................................I Ub
Kirk’s Wliite Castile Soap, a long 
bar for 5c. You never bought 
so mudi for .........................,..vb
Kirk’s pure Olive Oil Soap, wide 
and long cake, a good quar- 1 A*« 
ter’s B'orth f o r ........................lUb

Mens New Spring Hats Are Open

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

rUlCAGO, Feb. 21—Cattle—Receipt.-». 
3,000; market opened Hteady; bee%-es, $3.50 
©6.50; cowA and lielfers, $1.2094.60; 
Atoekera and feedei-A, $2©4.

Hnga—Receipts. 32,000; market opened 
weak and rloAed alow; mixed and butch
er«. $4.60©4.92«/i; good to choice heaiT. 
$4.80©4.97%; rough heavy, $4.6.'>©4.75; 
light. $4.5094.80; bulk. $4.70©4.90; pig«, 
$4.10-i?4.64. I*>timated receipt« tomor-

S p r in g  H8i.ts
We lire iirt'piuvd to fiiniish ovory man’s 
liat want. The new styles are ojion. Tlie 
eelebratiHl ,Jno. li. Stetson Hats in soft 
and stiff, any sliaiie you desire; OC flA 
price, $7.00, $(I.(K) and*.................... OJiUII

A  S u p e r io r  H ait
We have a hat made under onr own name 
— the I’>urton-IVel. Jt is to lie hail in all 
the new fashionable sjirinj? shaiies. I’lii.s 
hat we i>niarantee to ho e<|iial to any $;i.r)0 
or iH.Oo hat on the market; is lijclit and 
fle.xihle; our prltx«, as a business CO nO 
advertiser, b u t ................................«pOiUU

S p r in g  N e c k w e a r
^len will find a great assortment pf the 
new spring Neckwear. Styles are in all 
the iu*w patterns, channing light and dark 
brocades and ])lain silks; jirice, Cfì«# 
$1.00 and ........................................ ; .UUb

Collars in Quarter Sizes
We have o)>ened thousands of dozenc new 
Arrow Ih’and ( ’ollars—they are true four- 
ply linen, the best made. Besides vou <3an 
get a perfect fit, having the advan- OC« 
tage of ipiarter sizes; 2 for.................ZuU

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:30

row. ,00« .
Sheep—Reeelpt«. 8,000; market 

«hicp, $4.2594.10; lamba, $697.90.
weak;

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

J. M. Pancake, Clifton ......................
J. T. Nell. Van Alatine .....................
5f(enton Falk. Calvert 
W. L, Barbee, 2Xerkel ,

3»
29
22
30

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.\N8AS CITY. Feb. 24.—Cattle—R«- 

celpt«. 2,000; market steady; beeve«, $2.50 
9  5.75; cowa and heifer«. $1.2.71i 4.50; 
■tockera and feeders, $2©4.50; Texa« anil 
westema, $2Q5.

Hoga—Recelpla, 7,000; market «low; 
mixed and butcher.a $4.6,'>94.80; good to 
choice heavy, $4.8094.87%; rough heavy. 
$4.7094.80; light, $4.5064..0; bulk. $4.609 
4.80; pigs, $3.5094.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market «teady; 
Inmhe, |6.T54i7.50; ewes, $4.759'>'<'«: 
wethera, $5.5095.90,

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

27,000 bales, of which 19.200 were Ameri
can. F. o. b. 1.000 bales.

F'uture« ranged in prices as foliowa:
Yesterday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close,

4.01
4.03
4.05

Feb.-Mareh___3.99-4.01
Mnreh-AprU ,...3.99-98
April-M ay........ 4.03-01-0$
May-Jone ......... 4.03-02-05
June-July .........4.06-04
July-August ...4.08-05-08
Aug.-Sept, ....... 4.07-08 4.10
Sept.-Oct............................ 4.12
Oct.-Nov.............4.10-08-10 4.12
Nov.-Dec............4.10-09-11 4.13

4.00
4.00 
4.02 
4.04

. . . .  4.06 
4.08 4.08

4.08
4.10

4.01
4.02
4.06
4.06
4.08
4.09
4.10 
4.12

4.10 4.12
4.10 4.12

Do you pin your hat to your own hair?
Can’t do it? Haven’t enough hair? It must be you do not 
know Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Here’s an introduction I May the 
acquaintance result In a heavy growth of rich, thick, glossy 
hair! And we know vou will never be gray^ j.o.A/«ec«..tiewelT

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 24.—rVitlle—Receipts. 

1.500, including 1,000 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $395.90; atockers 
and feeders, $304.25; Texas steers, $30 
4.74; cows and heifers, $2.2593.75.

Hog»—Receipts, 4,500; market steady 
to easy; pigs and lights, $3.7594.75: imck- 
ers, $4.8004.96; butehers, $4.9096.

Slipep—Receipts, 800; market steady: 
sheep, $396.10; lambs, $4 97.76.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By PrlTste Wire to M. II. Tbemai k Os.)

LIVEUIFOOU Feb. 24.-;The spot cotton 
market was easier In tone, with a fair 
demand. Spots were quoted at 4.17d for 
middling. Sale# 12,000 bales. Receipts

SPRING IS A LM O S T 1 E R E
Weather Map Officially Announces Tem< 

peratures Are Tending Toward Con
ditions of That Season of Year

Approach of spring Is officially an- 
tiounced by Ihe weather bureau, the offi
cial statement on the map Issued this 
morning being as follows: ‘ 'Texas Is clear 
and temperatures are tending toward

C V r  C L A S S
The imípnníy nf Fine Tut Glass like the judging of diamonds, demands an expert knowledge of cutting and
color Whether or not you are* an exi)ert, vou may buy Cut Glass here safelv. (^ r  stock comprií^ onfv the

Tnn«t annroved shapes. Don’t forget our promise holds good infinest clear cn^stal glass, latest patterns and most approved shapes, 
saving you TEN PER CENT ON DIAMONDvS.

IMEPÍ»
instarsi
satloB*«
ibràBM- t Mtria*
•s

■ ¿ s

J. E.
Jeweler is

MITCHELL CO.
5 0 6 -5 0 S  M a in

“ Down to Our Stoare”
»F a s t a  F e t t f  T Fots  

F o r  S a t u r d a y
California Navel Oranges (small 

but sweet) 15 rents, 2 d ozen ... 25c
Pancake Flour, 8 packages ..........  25c
Ribbon Cune Syrup (absolutely

pure), gallon ...............................  85c
Price's Food, 10 cents, 8 f o r .......... 25c
Wheatim, 15 cents, 2 for .............. 25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 15c, 2 for 25c
Smalt Mackerel ...............................  5c
Mackerel In kits ................................$1.13
Holland Herring, kegs ................ $1.00
F'resh Soda Crackers, 3 pounds... 25c
3-pound Wapco Tomatoes .............. 10c
Sour Plcklea, gallon .....................  36c
Bulk Olives, pint ...........................  20c
Fancy Colorado Grecly Potatoes,

peek ................................................
Pumpkin Yams, peck ....................
S-pound can Baked Beans ..............  10c
I-pound can Baked B ea n s ..............  5c
If rom e m ’t eai e *>D«wa t* Om

Stearc,” gkesc os

H. E. SAWYER

spring-like conditions.’*
The entire state of Texas was clear 

yesteiday, with temperatures ranging from 
a maximum of 70 degrees to a minimum 
of 43.

The forecast for North Texas Saturday 
1s generally fair and colder. For South 
Texas showers are predicted for tonight, 
with fair weather and a rise In tempera
tures for Saturday.

• •
• STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP
• •

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 24.—Judge R. R  
Gaines, chief justice of the supreme 
court, returned to Austin this morning 
fi-om New York, where he has spent the 
past several weeks, visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Uuathmey. who.se health has not 
been good for some time. When Judgre 
Gaines left, however, she was much Im
proved.

The Pacific Express Company reports to 
the comptroller gross receipts for the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1904, to be $453,- 
456.97, and remits $6.801.84, the 1% per 
cent occupation tax imposed by law.

The report shows the company's busi
ness in Au^in to be $6,920.39; Dallas, 
$87,469.76; Fort Worth. $22,^89.49; Waoo, 
$10,883.81; Galveston, $14.066.49; El Paso, 
$10,523.24; Houston, $26.606.16; Laredo, 
$8,698.01; Palestine, $6,682.22; San Anton
io, $13.982.40; Tyler, $9,00A07. These are 
the company's largest agencies.

—a—
A number of the citizens of Hearne and 

Robertson county complained to the rail
road commission today of the manner m 
which tho passenger depot at Heame Is 
kept. They represented that It was In- 
sufflciently wanned and lighted and asked 
the commission to look into the matter 
and have these derelictions remedied.

The commission heard the fepresenta- 
tlon.« and will make an investigation and 
give the matter proper consideration.

W. T. Vann, .sheriff of I-eon county, was 
a visitor In the state house today, hav
ing business in some of the state depart- 
Mcnts.

The 
F ellow 
That 
Shaves
Himself, will never know 
how quickly, easily and 
pleasantly it can be done 
until he tries a “ Gillette 
Safety Razor,”  and th  ̂
man who goes to the bar
ber shop (sannot do any- 
Uiinir that will save him 
as much time, to say noth
i n  of the worry. It just 
simply means chanj^ing a 
task into a pleasure.

SAeVim. Henry <21 
R. E. BeU 

Hardware Co.
1615-1617 M a in  
T e le p h o n e  1045

fry.'-

M l SMitli Makn. Moth piMMs a

J. H. Farmer of Texarkana was in tlw 
raplial today, having private business, 
but took time to look in on both branches 

20o of the legislature.
20c  ̂ _______

WANT SEPARATE DISTRICT 
WAXAHACHIE. T eua, Feb. 24.—The 

Waxahachl« Bar Association h«4d a mast
ing this morning to discuss the advisa
bility of asking the legislature to create a 
Boparate Judicial district In E8lis county. 
Jk commlttss was appointed to investigate 
tbe iiresent conditions and report at tks 
nweUog to be held Monday. Vkb. 17.

• i ■ J

NOTICE TO REOMEN 
AH brothers and visttlag brothen are 

requested to meet at tbs Wigwam ot 
Quonoh Porker Tribe No. 28 at lUiO p. m.. 
tomorrow. 810 Main streeL to attend the 
funeral of onr late brother. Dr. C. A. 
Parker. P. 8.. which will take place from 
L. P. Robertson's, undertakers, oeagr 
Tenth and Throckmorton strseto. 2 p.

W. C. PRI
HARRY O. CXMiEN. C- of B.
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$45,000 Stock of the Empire Dry Goods Clothing
Company Will Be Placed on Sale
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C O R B E T T  O N  M E T T L E  

F O R  C O M I N G  M A T C H

Denver Lad Said to Be in Old-Time Form Preparatory to Sec- 
ond Meeting With Battling Nelson—Frisco Box

ing Game Still in Doubt

By W . W. ^Vaoshtoa.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. ?3.—Will 

Toung- Corbett show as marke«! Im
provement In hla second contest with 
Battling Nelson as he did in his sec
ond affair with Eddie Hanlon. This 
Is among the sporting conundrum.^ that 

‘ are being propounded Just now.
When Toung Corbett and Hanlon 

boxed the first time Corbett wa.s im
perfectly trained. He was in troul)Ie 
owing to the combined effect.s of poor 
condition and the native son's blows 
and he had to bring into play every
thing ha wots o f in the line-of stalling 
In order to worry through the twenty 
rounda He was permitted to share 
the honors o f a draw and the opinion 
was held by many that he was not 
pightfully entitled to such considera
tion.

Corbett's experiences on the occa
sion referred to proved a salutary Ics- 
aon to  him. He begged for a return 
natch  and his wish was granted. He 
gave himself a thorough preparation 
and he defeated Hanlon decisively.

Corbett said he was far short of liis 
best form when he lost to Battling Nel- 
aon. He certainly was as a punching 
bag in the hands o f the durable Dane 
and it will be for the coming event to 
determine whether it was a case of 
being undertrained or overmatched.

Corbett is certainly on his mettle. 
fHs conscientious work has attracted 
the attention of ail the sporting gos- 
aipa who love to loiter around a fight
er's condition camp. He has reached

a stage where he doesn’ t have to swath 
himself In rubber and flannel and ex- 
eroise in stoke-hole temperature in or
der to take off weight.

It Is noticed that Corbett wears an 
ordinary gymnasium sttlf when going 
through his indoor facings at Han Ra
fael and one can not help comparing 
the Denverite's trim appearance with 
the bundled up appearance he bore dur
ing his last spell o f training at the 
beach.

A modern sporting contention b.as it 
that a fighter's weight is as uncertain 
a quantity as a woman's age. but Cor
bett's general appearance seems to cor
roborate tlie official announcement 
that he is barely three pounds over 
right now. He has until Feb. 28 to 
reach 130 pounds, and if, as he fondly 
believes, it was poor condition that 
did for him in his former clash with 
Nelson he is to be congratulated upon 
his chances for getting even with the 
Dane.

Nelson, according to training camp 
report, has removed about twelve 
pounds since he began operations at 
I.«rkspur. Variou.s rumors have arisen 
In regard to the Dane's progress, one 
being to the effect that he finds it 
difficult to keep below the 140 pound 
mark. Gossip of this kind is not w’orth 
a second's consideration. Nelson is a 
faithful worker and a careful liver and 
will have no trouble in passing the 
clerk of the scales when the Uine comes 
to redeem forfeits.

I know fur a certainty that IiA does

^rmout̂ sExtmd
ofV eef

GiYes xest to  every  creation  o f  the chaf«
Ing dish« A lw ays ready fo r  th e refresh* 
m en t o f  the b idden  o r  u n expected  guest«

Pr«s>ar«4l In m great warl«ty o f tempt* 
lug wnyo* Our cooS  b o o k , ** Culinary 
W iinklee.** te lle  h ow . M elted fr o e .

A rm our Ô C om pany Chicago

not harbor tile siispi« inn tli.it doing 130 
pounils will a ffi'it his strcngtli now 
any more tlian It <lid a louple of 
montlis ago lie is as cioifldcnt :is 
piisviiile that lie will score tlie second 

1 time with Corbett and whatever worry
ing he does is over liis prosptO ts of lur
ing Jimmy Britt into a inatcli in Mnrcli.

iiitrrr iiE\in koh \\l^^^:lt
The latest about Hritt is tiiat li* 

will >iirely lie ready to t»ox tlie winner 
of tlie Corbett-Nelsoi) fight next inontli. 
I'nder the impression that Coffrotli of 
the Yos»'mite cluli liad withdrawn from 
tlie figlit promoting hnsitiess tlie Han 
Kram lsco Atliletic < lub asked Itritl for 
bis terms for a March eoiitest. .Match
maker Greggains gas|>ed. it is said, 
when Britt named Ills priee ind lmm«r- 
diately began to figure i>n a lieavy- 
weight attraction witli Marvin Hart 
and Jack Johnson as the priiiel|>.ils.

It has Jnst developed tlmt Coffrotli 
has applied for the March permit and 
there Is a report that will not down 
that he has a contra-’t with Hritt fold
ed away down In his poeket. If is said 
that when Britt and Coffroth made It 
up Mcently. after Hritt had Invok'd 
court proceedings against Coffrotli for 
libel, the prom 'itir took time by the 
forelrs-k and tnlk»-'! Hritt Into signing 
with Ills club for the .March date. Cof- 
froth's reason for k 'ep ing  in the back
ground thus far Is tliat he waiite*! to 
learn what disposal was iiiad<' of the 
Ralston anti-scrapping tdil before pay
ing his annual license of $1.200 for the 
privilege o f haii'iliiiK professional 
glove contests. Even now Hiere is n<* 
telling whether or not the llnisitin 
mensure will pass Hie senate, hut in 
the meantime tlreggalns of the H.in 
Franclseo club liad made ready t'l apply 
for the March permit. Tills act on 
Greggaln's part forc-d Coffroth to 
show ills han'l.

k i T i ' - i n o N  r o M i * i . i r \ T E i i
Tlie whole biisines.s is very cim ptl- 

rate<l Just at present. For reasons 
which do not app'oir cioar five men w*lio 
make a profit out of txixing arc 1< ss 
appreh'-nslve tliat the Ualston hill will 
become law. To a tliiiiking person, it 
seems somewhat premature to li,' tak
ing anything for granted In Hiat con
nection and meanwiille it looks as 
though the promoters appear to l>e 
warming up for one of the periodiiml 
wrangles.

The fellows who siiffereil tliemselves 
to believe that Coffroth was out of tlie 
game for good are wroth at his uncere
monious return to the field of pulillolty 
and promotion, especially as they have 
heard that he has Jimmy Hritt ail bot
tled up and there is sure to be ruc
tions.

Some of the fight liandlers are claim
ing already that Coffr»>th will not be 
granted a permit nn<l If there Is any 
triitli in the hint tliat tliere is oppo- 
•Itlon to him In offielai elrcl*-w, the 
prospects for a gooil old flare-up are 
not le.sscned by any means. In the 
event of a shindig It would be whole
some retribution if the Ralston bill 
should go through wliile the game of 
enrss purposes was in progress.

A week or two ago I mentioned that 
there was talk of sending Bill Squires, 
the newly developed Australian heavy
weight champion, against Jim Jeffriea 
Since then other critics have treated 
the subject as though Squires was like
ly to embark for this country at any 
moment.

MIVIRKS* HAND INJL'RBD 
According to infurmatlon Juat tobaitd

J'-ffriee’ iiitir' lK will not l>e Jecpanlized 
for K<i«‘ rnl monUis. It appears that a 
South Anii'rlcnn "lieavyw iglii'.’ nanivi 
Hat Harley Journeyil all tlie way from 
tl.c «Il.amond fields to AiiHtrnlia for the 
purpose of making a matcii wltli 
H'lulres. Harley succeed'd in arrang
ing the fight aiKl that's Hlaiiit asy.ir .as 
Micc'^s n main'il witli iiiiii. Ii<‘ wn*̂  
knocked out l>y Hfiu1r'’s In about half 
a round. Hnfortunntely for S<iulrcs lie 
liroke his left liaed o\er Harley's hard 
li«‘ad an,I the aniiouii'eiiK'nt is made 
tliat H'lUlre« will la- laid up for at 
least thre«' m«>tuhs.

Had luck seems to pursue wliatcvcr 
goo'l lieavyweights »"nie to tlie front in 
Australia in late years. Hllty McColl, 
wlio was champion prior to .' '̂luiro.s, 
clearly sh'iwed hlmsolf Hie pc-r of all 
antipo'lean heavies and tlien dlsl'H'ated 
Ills slioul'lcr and wa.s forced to retire.

• o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

i Diamond Gossip •
• * • o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

BY B L E A C H E R IT E
Texa.s Itaguers show the right sjiirlt in 

not I' tting pass without pnitest th*- de- 
ri.sion <if the National Association of 
Minor league's board in barring them 
fioni class t’ on the pl'-a of too little 
population. The quality of bail that has 
lieen playd In Texas the past two sea
sons and the class of players who have 
been graduated into major leagues ought 
to entitle Texas to a lwtt«>r place than 
class l>. MemtM'rshIp In class C would 
mean h 'ller salailes, lietter players atid 
better ball.

A riiicago paper savs that "Husky 
Jack”  ( ’heslM>ro niiil Hlatk tJrlffith re
cently offered to bet the veteran "rap ” 
Anson of Hhlcago that the latter could 
not entoh six of rhcslMim's famous "spit" 
lt;ills ill succession. Hans would lie glad 
to |Miy a'lmlssion to such an exhibition, 
lait would anything be proved if Anson 
won the bet. or didn't? The “ spit" ball, 
wiiieh is nothing more than a Uill thrown 
straight away, after the first and second 
fingers of the hand holding the sphere 
have been sllghily moistened. Is n good 
deal of a mystery even for Cheshoro. who 
has iise'l it with such won'lerful success.

fine night Inst summer in St. laniis. 
Just li'-fore the closing series between the 
N' W York and Boaton Americans, Ches- 
boro got to talking about the ball nnd his 
success with it. an'l rather boastingly 
made the assertion that he coul'I do what 
he wanted with It and whenever he 
want*-d to. T.,ess than four days after
ward. in the crucial game of the series. 
Cheshoro threw one of his "spits" so wild 
that the catcher couldn’t get within ball
ing 'llstance. A runner came In and 
the game and series went to Boston.

P U B L IC  IS A RO USED
The public is aroused to a knowledge 

of the curative merits of that great med
icinal tonic. Electric Bitters, for sick 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary H. 
'Walters, of 646 St. Clair avenue, Colum
bus. Ohio, writes: "For several months
I was given up to die. I had fever and 
ague, my nerves were wrecked; l could 
not Bleep, and my stomach was so weak 
from useless doctors* drugs that 1 oould 
not eat. Soon -after beginning to take 
Electric Bitters l  obtained relief, end in 
c abort time I was entirely cured." O r--- 
.t'tved at W. 8. Fiaher, Keeviee Phem...cy 

N. 8. Blentoa *  Cox Ftice 60c.

Clu.siMii'o'ii '-lialleng'', hy tlie way, pro
viding that h«‘ made it. <l«eK not look 
much like he liut nded sticking t<> his 
proiiiisf- made laet .''ummer that he would 
not ap yar on the diamond lliis ye.ir. At 
tliat time -when he was getting the higii- 
est salary ixiiil to any pilclur in the 
I'-agiie. he declared lie had Iiad enough of 
the game and wa.s going lo settle down. 
Tlie cliancea are tliat lie will tie on hand 
as usual when ihiffith's .squiul trots out 
for spring practice.

—e —
The St. T.oiiis Blown« arc going to train, 

at Dallas and are due to arrive within 
th'' next fe-w weeks. Missing from their 
ranks this y  ar will I»' Jess Burkett, who 
will play with Boston. Jess vowed before 
hist year'« season ended he would never 
play with St. l^iul.s again because of the 
unmerciful roasting he got from his horn" 
fans. Most of it, or a great p.art of it, 
was undeseiAed, for Jess was one of the 

j hardest wolk'-rs for his team in the nine.
I and no one .«liowed more,, by schoolboy 
I antics of delight, his feelings when scores | 
: were idling up on the Browns’ side. But 
! the iileachers could hardly be blamed for 
I Indulging ill a little guying at times, when, 
after shoutipg his familiar "I got it,” 
the ball would whig between Burkett'« 
outstretched hands and bit the ground 
with that sickening thud which has a 
sound all of its own for the player, espe
cially when the manager happens to be 
on the grouniis. 'Who the Browns will 
put in Burkett's place is not yet an
nounced. Heidrlck might go over, hut 
he would leave a big hoi«' In center, where 
he particularly shines. The chances are 
the place will go to a new man.

With the Browns, Incidentally, will be 
Hitcher Fi-ed Glade, whose work will be 
worth watching. Goo<l Judges last year 
pretlicted that in Glade was the material 
fpr the coming pitcher of the American 
T.eaguc, Ilia work Is clean and graceful. 
With his other qualities Glade has the 
endurance, and it Is believed that the 
present s'-ason will witness some wonder
ful work from him.

Speaking of pitchers aiul luck recalls 
that there Is a quality • needed for suo- 
ce.ssfHl box work that is quite as im
portant as a llmlter arm, a good eye and 
Sliced. That is popularity with fellow 
players. Only those who have had access 
to the dressing room In the club house 
know' how much this means, anil some
times it even c.scapes them. Ixt a pitch
er win a few games In succes.slon and 
get hi.s name in the headlines every time 
he does, sooner or later he Is hound to 
display a remarkable reversal of "form," 
which even he cannot always explain. A 
baseball player guards his reputation as a 
iJayer as Jealously as a prlmma donna 
and let him once think that the pitcher 
Is trying to "hog the press notices,”  It 
Is time for that pitcher to look out,

liRst year In one of the major leagues 
a club not a thousand miles from Chi
cago had a pitcher whose work the previ
ous season had been litti'' short of 
miraculous. He opened up the 1904 st̂ a- 
son with a promise to duplicate his 
previous achlevments and as a result 
baseball writers abroad as well a.s local 
began to feature him heavily. The result 
was hardly more than 'natural. The 
pitcher’s scalp began pressing his sweat- 
band and soon he was suffering from a 
well dev'cloped case of "Bwell-head.”  
"Whenever he thought himself out of form 
Or not likely to pitch a perfect game he 
had no hesitancy in pulling out of a game, 
whether it waa hia turn or not. and let
ting one of the other pitchers .g o  In. 
Like-wise, when a good easy bunch came 
•long h« waa Itkeljr t9 gat Hi the bog if

I he could and add another to hi.« list of 
vlcttules.

Tile team stood it about six week« an«l 
then things I'cgan to happen. The pitch
er w-onid go in against an easy ttam. His 
own teammat<'s would h<-gln making er
rors. Hunts woulil go skimming out to 
right field and popflies w’ould drop twenty 
feet beyond the shortstop, w-hile the lat
ter Was apparently trying to guard sec
ond. The c'nter fiilil w-ould make erratic 
throws to home, and a.« a result of the 
general ragg'Hlness of the team’s work 
hits and runs would pile up against the 
pitcher strong enough to topple over the 
bleacher fence.

And the pitcher didn't find it out. 
even to the end of the sea.=on. He went 
in only when he had to toward the last, 
hut he contlnuaily glamed his hard "luck" 
to the fortunes of the field.

Some day he may find out what's the 
matter, hut not from his own team.
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A T  O A K L A W N
First race—Eleven-sixteenths: Annl-

squaw 1. Dixon's Test 2, Comic Charm 3. 
Time. 1:15.

Second race^Six furlongs, purse: I.
Samelson 1, Temerity 2, Tribes 3. Time 
1:22 3-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Simon Kent
1. Velasquez 2. .Mordella 3. Time, l:-.*3.

Fourth race—Eleven-sixteenths: Vol
tage 1, Voltaic 2. Bravery 3. Time. 1:13.

Fifth race—Seven-sixteenths. purse: 
Port Wortlj 1, Quinn Brady 2, Rose Croix 
3. Time. 0:46 4-,".

Sixth race—Mile: Compass 1, Applaud
2, Dawson 3. Time, 1:512-5.

A T  C IT Y  P A R K
First race—Six furlongs: Ascot Belle

1. Padre 2, Judge Traynor 3. Time. 
1:22 1- 6.

Second ract^-Half mile: Mathl.s 1. Dr. 
McClure 2. Prince Glenn 3. Time, 0:49 I-5!

Third race—One miel and a sixteenth: 
Judge Saufley 1, Morri.s Volmer 2, Har
ry Stephens 3. Time, 1:50 3-5.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: King of the 
Valley 1, Missenmast 2, Jean Gravier 3. 
Time. 1:16 1-5.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Florentine
1, lAdwlna 2. Governor Sayers 3. Time,

Sixth race—One mile: Bell Indian 1,
Rightful 2, Omealca 3. Time. 1.44 4.5.

Sixth race—One mile: Huzzah 1, j-nm 
Wreath 2, Goidaga 3. Time, 1:46 2-6. .̂.

A T  ASCOT Í
First race—Half mile: Silver Sue

Search Me 2, Dan Sybrouch 3. “
0:49 1-2.

Second race—Slauson course: 
Hanlon 1, Our Pride 2, Nanon 3.
1 : 12.

Third race—One and one-eighth mil 
Rough Rider 1, Oras 2, Huapala 3. TB 
1:64 3-4. “

Fourth race—Slauson course: Dod' 
derson 1. Rubiana 2, Joe Kelly 3 “
1:11.

F'ifth race—Six furlongs, purse; x« 
Sunrise 1, Buokster Hodl 2, Skept 
Time, 1:15 1-4.

Sixth race-M ile: The Bugal.«
Straggler 2, Bronze Wing 3. Time, i

A T  O A K L A N D
The races of the Califwnla Jockey% 

at Oakland yesterday w^re postponed 
Ing to the death of the infant son o f' 
Charles Dunphy, daughter of C<¿ 
Daniel Burns, the prominent turfman* 
capitalist. The entries will sUnd.

THE DELAWARE H01
M o d w t-n , B u r o p w a n

M. O.WATSOI.Pnpr. t.l.nilS.1

A T  C R E S C E N T C IT Y
Dance Music, quoted at one time as 

high as 15 to 1 won. Track clear.
First race—Six furlongs; John Dovle 1, 

Haggerty 2, Ponca 3. Time, 1.17 4-5.
Second race—Five furlongs: Lily Brook 

1, PresenUment 2. Simplicity 3. Time,

Thirti race—Six furlongs: Dance Music 
1. Song and Wine 2, John Nolan 3. Time, 
1 ‘.16 4-5.

Fourth race—Six and a half furlongs: 
KaiTLs Horn 1, Matador 2, Augur 3. Time, 
1123 S—5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Maxey Moore 
1, Aules 2, National 3. Time, 1:18.

F IE N D IS H  S U F F E R IN G
is often caused by sores, ulcers and can
cers, that eat away your skin. Wm Be
dell of Flat Rock, Mich., says: " l  have
used Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for Ulcers. 
Sores and Cancers. It is the best heal
ing dreaaing I ever found." Soothea and 
heals cuts, bums and scalds. 25c at W. 
8. Fisher, Reeves Pharmacy and N. 8. 
Blanton & Co. guranteed.

i i o m w o R i i
FORT WORTH, TEXAt.

First-class. Modem. AMrti 
plan. Conveniently locátafl Is] 
businesB center.

MRS. W . P. HARDWIC 
O. P. HANBY, Ml

This Comp'
IS *

Now Prepal
To offer to Its patrons, throt 
connecting lines, a flrst-claaa Loi 
tance Service over copper mctall 
cultw to South McAlester, 
Vinita, Shawnee, Oklahoma City, 
rie, Purcell and all important^ 
in Oklahoma and Indian Territc
THE SOITTHWRSTERIT

AND TELEPHONE COMPANT.

Scotfŝ antal-Pepsta
A  POSITIVE^

the riaAdoM.^, 
^a«r*. aoCVSBI 
lUickly saA IvoiM MM 'ImiA «leeAiBOwaf 
loag MaBAklMbA •<

Bold by W eaver's Phansaey.
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DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOaUB FREE. Add. J. F . DRAUOHON, P re*.

Ctalatl20C«ll««tt. I««. 1300.000.00 CaplUL Estab. f 6 yean.
MiQITIflH tR H  P® G UARA NTEED or money refanded.

FT. WORTH.
Cor. I4th & MoLin. 

Near the Depot
Waco, TexoLS.
Nashville. Tenn.

Pfl^UnH  SBO P "  GUARANTEED or money refanded, or yovrUOlllUW Hiirintiontofsalarraftergraduatinir. Novacation. Enter 
anytime. I n T b o r o a fh d e s *  and reputetion D. P. B. C.’a are to other« 
Bos. CoUege* what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 students' 
annnally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap boardG
------- --------- Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Home

Study by mail, yon are not satisfied. W rltelor prices

you may pay

H O  yv\ E  
S T U D Y

HTT.P wanted—male
^  VNTEI>—IW * pair o f

K e l«r . Konquaror Shoe«. 13.50 and 
It.oo. Apply at Monniff’a.
r itB S H  DRV B A TTER IE S . F . H . C A M P *  

ball A  Ca Phon« 2031.
b o u n d  BtBCTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 

b atte ries .__________________________

—Men to learn barber trade. 
Practical course Riven In few weeks. 

Tools donatetl, diplomas granted. Can 
nearly earn expenses before complet* 
lag. Steady positions waiting. Call 
or write, Moler Barber Collese. First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

CO.\CHMAJi, yardman, situation want- 
ad by Scoti-hman. good hostler, driv

er, milker; first class references. A. J., 
Telegram.

h e l p "  W A N TE D --FE M A LE
GOOD live lady agents wanted, commis

sion paid every night. Address C. H. 
W-, Telegram.
X.ADIES—Earn $'.’0 per hundred writing 

■bort letters. Se^i stamped envelope 
•or particulars. Ideal ilfg . Co., Casso- 
yolis. Mich.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi- 

fopody or electrolysis. Practical course 
given in few weeks. Graduates earn 
J12 to 120 weekly. Call or write for 
catalogue. Moler College, First and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
*"<* »toyMT furniture and atovea. BANNER 

f u r n it u r e  CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

from
H. H. Hager & Co.? They will treat 

you right. Phono 2282.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rug.s, feathers and mattresses ren- 

made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T let the work out till you see me. 
W. M. Brown. 1722 East Twelfth St,

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown, 1127 East Twelfth street.

W ANTED
DON’T SELL FURNITURE or stoves 

until you .see us, we pay more than 
anybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
McClure, 202 Houston St.
WANTED TO LET—A young driving 

horse for his f^ed. See Idtsey, second- 
.kand man, H19 Ellis avenue. North Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Cajes. Bank 

Flgtures, etc., Goosenecks. Charging 
Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mail
ender ft Son, Waco, Tx. Write for catalogue
BOUND ELECTRIC CO. RENTS MO

TORS

FOR SAl.E—Four milch cows. Inquire 
third house north Douglas I*ark.

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunk.s. Give us your order. 

The Mugg & Dryden Co.

FOR SALE— One 3-inch wagon, one 
pony horse, one Jersey cow. 107 

Holt street, Glonwood addition.
FOR SAl.E—100 head East Texa.s stock 

cattle, 40 cows, 25 two-year-old “ la.st”  
helfer.s, 35 two-year-old "Uist" steers. 
Nat S. Curtright, Douglasvllle, Texas.

FOR SALE—Milch cows from JIO up; 20 
to select from. Some Jerseys. Phone 

2636.

FIIT? or ten-acre blocks, with artesian 
water supply, near Masonic Home and 

Polytechnic Colleke. Cobb Bros., Board 
of Trade building. Phone 368.

BARGAIN—Largest siie upright Chicker- 
Ing ft Son piano, cost 2650; ll’te new; 

only ttrS. Easy payments. Other makes 
1150 tipiward. Alex Hirschfeld, 812 Hous
ton street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICFILT furnished rooms. Apply 314 East 

Fourth street. Phone 3371,
FURN’ISHED ROOMS— All rooms heat

ed: up-to-date cafe In connection. 
232 W est TMrteenth street, near post- 
office.
FI'RNISHED rooms for housekeeping, gas 

range. 815 West First streeL
NICELY furnished rooms with all mod

em conveniences, bath, hot and cold 
water; also first-class table board. 711 
and 715 East Weatherford. Mrs. J. E. 
Johnston.

NICELY furnished front roofn, 303 La
mar, between Second and ih ird . R ef

erences exchanged. '

TWO furnished rooms for rent, to two 
young men. 307 Pecan street.

FOR RENT—One or two furnished or un
furnished rooms. 804 East Leuda street. 

Close to car line.

W ANTED—TO BUY
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —a  second-hand plat

form scale. 1,000 to 2.000 pounds ca-

Plty; must be in good repair. Answer, 
B., care Telegram.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—Five-room 
modem cottage, on monthly payments; 

bot to exceed $26 per month; well located. 
wBb bam. Address. "Buyer,”  care Tele- 
snuB offlee.

lOTUATIONS W ANTED
Wa n t e d  —Place by young man to 

Work for board while attending 
BttooL Address W „ care o f Telegram.

WAHTEO-BOAKDZBS
>AR0 a n d  r o o m  for young married 
couple without children. References 

701 Jennings avenue. Phone

■OOMS AND BOARD—First class table 
hoard, close In. 809 Taylor street.

"lANElBNT—Oood room and board; II 
day; also table board. 14.60 |ier 
Apply, 1106 Lamar. Old phone 2313.

BOARD, $3.50 per week, 
ne 2370.

OKERY!
we can save yon money, 

•thing Bew arriving dally. Tbn

L. I. PAPPIÉ will find it to his Interest 
to communicate with J. W. W., care 

Telegram.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND 8AVINQ8 
ASS’N (INC.. 1884). 611 Main 8L
MONEY TO LOAN on personal indorse

ment. collateral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.
1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.
A LLMJTED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 

build bouses for rant or sale, on dé
sirai t real estate in Fort Worth. Ad- 
diwes. Tillman Smith. 317 Houston streeL 
Fort Worth.
SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main s t
5 PER CENT MONEY—If you want 6 

per cent money to buy a home with, or 
pay off that mortgage, to be paid back in 
small monthly Installments, running 1014 
years if desired, see O. S. Hart, base
ment, Fort Worth National bank build
ing.

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

B ^ e a d y  B ^ e f f e i r e e c e
lDflir€(c1t(D)iry

*  ORAUCHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. 6th ft Main.

T ex—  r e n t a l sTexas Adv. Realty Co., I2i)6|4 Main St.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS 
F. H. Campbea ft Co.. 1711 Calhoun St.

j e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 601V4 M.iln St.

t i c k e t  b r o k e r s
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Main street

^buggies and wagons
Ma>i)e it s a surrey. If not, a buggy, run

about. Concord, phaeton or set of har
ness. Don’ t forget they are all found at

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston Street.

r r r r —r

FOR RENT

N otice  to 
R esta u ra n ts  an d  
Ceufes—
DO YOU use Ratliffs Gold Medal 

Chile? If not, why? It is the 
best and cheapest. A trial order 
will eonvlnce you. Sold in 10, 35 
and 50-pound lots. Write for trial 
order and prices. Addre.ss The Rat
liff Chile Mfg. Co., 100 New Orleans 
avenue. Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. JOHNSTON S Cold and Grip tab
lets, cure cold in one night. DilUn Br^s., 

South Jennings.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
interest. All buslne.ss confldentiA. 
Simon’s Loan Office, 1503 Main SL

F. W. WALTERS’ Mexican© Remedy for 
stomach, kidney and bladder trou

bles, rheumatism, backache, liver trou
bles, colds, fevers, blood troubles. F. 
W. Walters, 300 East Belknap.

CALL AND INSPE(TT our spring and 
summer patterns. I.enve your order for 

eauter suit. Wood Long. The Tailor, 612 
Main street.

II. I.,. I.ATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

WILL EXCHANGE .scholarship In le.id- 
ing busine.ss college for board. Address, 

P. O. box 51.

H. C  Jewell. h . Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL ft SON.

The Rental Agents c i the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

FOR RENT—Elegant seven-nxim house, 
modern conveniences; completely fur

nished. Phono 1380.

NICE six-room cottage, Inth. electric 
lights and barn. 314 Henderson street.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

FOR RENT—Two acres at Rlventldij;
truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley, 

Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Outsman. Ninth and Houston, 
over Pangburn's.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
MONET TO LO.AN—To build homes;

installment plan; call on J. J. Mas- 
sie, room 508 Hoxie bldg.

MISOELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE!—Furniture, stoves, carpets.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston S>L 
Both phones 662.

W e H a ve J\ist 
R e ce iv e d
A new and attractive line o f fine Toilet 
Soaps, Toilet Waters, Extracts, etc.,

J . E . M itch e ll C o .
BOUND ELKCTRIC CO., FOR GAS

m a n t l e s .
C. W. CHILDREaBS ft CO.. INSURAWC*. 

LOANS. 611 Main «L Ebone 763.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, at Monnlg’s, the best pair of 
. Men's Shoes for $3.50. It’s SeU’ Royal 
Blue.
LOST—Sunday night, between Sixth ave

nue and Henderson street, on Penn^ -̂l- 
vania avenue, a gold watch and iob. Re
turn to 803 Hoxie buUdlng or call phones 
143. Reward. . _______

__A vest pocketbook, containing
receipts photo and currency. Keep 

currency aad return same to 1516 South 
Jennings.
STRATBID—Mare, dark gray, in good 

condition, barefooted; liberal rewartl 
102 Nlchol* Btraet. or phona 82, old 
phone. John Largsto*. __

IL(0)® k’ O a a t  I
IT  PAYS TO SAVE MONEY. 
Yea, you must furnish that room, 
$1.00 per week will do it, and 
your old furniture you must sell 
or exchange, then follow the 
crowd to—

NDX
TH E  FURNITURE MAN. 

302-304 Houston St. Both Phonea

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. Wq can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartz. 705 Main street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE!—Vendor’s 
leln notes and fine upright piano for 

lot. Address ’ ’Note,”  Telegram office.

AWNINGS
A1VN1NG8 made at Scott’s Renovating 

IVorka and Awning Factory. Phone 167 
1-rlng; new phone 863.

BARBEB SHOP

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS
.\, P. TIIOM.4H O. C. JONES
A. P. T1105IAS REALTY CO.. 909 

Houston street, rental agents, also 
buy and sell city property, farms and 
ranclie.s. Botli phones.

FOR RENT—5-room eotlage. bath tub.
Fink, closets, good barn, 2 Mocks from 

car line. Apply 1722 Pennsylvania ave
nue. I’hone 3303.
FOR RENT—A nine-room house. Appiy, 

400 Ballinger street.

FOR RENT—Five ro<im.s on the third 
floor Vletorla bulliling. Apply Covey 

ft Martin’s Drug Store, 810 Main street.

PERSONAL'
W. A. I10<JSE:TT JU. win tlnd tt to his 

interest to call at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a letter left there for lilm.

W. T. WOOD, harness and saddle maker, 
can learn some valuable n<.'ws by writing 

to The Evening Telegram:

When In need of WOOD phone 525, 
Toole’« Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main streot 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main streets.

Jo IHlo (GREER
J e w e l e r

SEE THE 
NEW

STYLISH SILKS 
AT

HARDIES.

BasebaSil G ood s?
Fine Line at

JOE T, BURGHER ft CO.—Eighth and
Houston, over Blythe’s. Fire inaurance 

and real «state. I*hone 1037.
East front lot, near two ear lines, 

south side, for $625; wortii $750.
One hundred und forty-acre farm, ten 

mile.s from Port Worth, one-half mile of 
railroad station; 125 aer«-« in cultivation 
balance in pasture; g(M>d Improvements 
and plenty of water; $15 per acre. Same 
palfl 12 i>cr cent In rent last year on this 
valuation.

Hnai>—Four-room house, near ear line, 
with g«H)d barn; for $850; $100 cash, hal- 
anee $15 per month.

For Sale—Six-room dw< ling, liall, all 
conveniences, ruar university; servant'« 
hoti.se ,tnd iMirn; $2.5nu; Ulietai terms.

Vac;Mit lol^ on .south side, well located, 
for $25o; $10 down and balance by the 
month.

I.nt.« mar tlie university for $350. These 
r.i'e snaps.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half acres,
elx miles southeast of court house; 

part in rultlvatlon and orctiard; small 
hou.se. One-half ra.sh; halance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 l-Ast Hattie street.

WHAT’S NICER than a good cissn 
shave that you will find st the Ninth 

Street Barber Shop? 106 West Ninth.

SAFES
nry~‘sY*Yv ŝ*‘î -----------------•*’r*̂'*’' î~TrYvvxrLn_rLr̂
FIRE PR<X>F SAFES—We have on hand 

at all' times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fUl 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone 630.

KEY FITTING
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., 

FITTiNa
FOR KEY

CONNER’S BOOK STORE
i  707 Houston Street. o
• • 
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IT AI,WAY3 pays to deal with the best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1503 Main.

DR. JOHNSTON’S Pine Tar and Honey 
positively cures your cough. Diilin 

Bros., opposite high school.
ALL PERSONS having claim s'against 

A. J. Ferguson deceased, who have 
not «lone so, will notify W. Ersklnc 
Williams.

B I L L Y  W I L l . I A M S
Teacher o f song and dance. Jig. clog, 
buck and fancy dancing and dramatic 
art. The man that delivers the goods 
in stage work. 202 East Fifth street.

if----- ---

m
Sound vision never calls for 

effort. If you are always 
trying to see through a blurring 

slst, or if your eyes ever give yon 
pain or discomfort—you are straining 
them, and

¿ l a s s e s  a r e  
n e e d e d

Neglect of nature’s warnings will 
bring on serious eye ailments. Don’t 

I risk your sight. Come to us with 
the first symptom.’ We’ll tell you what 
the trouble la and give you the glasses 

\ to remedy IL <
l o r d

' 7 i a  1V6AHV » T .

WE HAVE twenty-five mee lots on Ros
en Height.«!, to trade for farm. These 

lots are well located and fine proi>erty. 
W.arren ft Woodson, 611 Main stieet. 
Phone 2,358.
FOR SALE—Eight acres, sandy land, new 

five-room modern residence, hall, front 
and lack perch, bath room, china clas- 
et, store house, barn, two large iron cis- 
tern.s, orchard, good tank; one and one- 
half mll«‘S east of Polytechnic Otllt ge, on 
Datla.s and Fort IVoi ih pike ro.ad; 5<t0 
yards from Interurl>an. Warren ft Wood- 
son, 611 Main Htre« t. I’hone 2358.
232 ACRK, ?̂ of fine Idack prairie land; 2i«> 

acres in cultivation; to trade for city 
pri>iK?rty. Wain-n & Woodson, 611 Main 
street. I’lione 2358.
$2.5i)'> V ENllOlt lien note to trade for 

city proi»eity and pay some difference. 
IVarren ft lVoo*lsou, 611 Main street. 
Phono 2358.

FOR PALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 
anything tb.at you want for sale or ex

change. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. pec us. E. T. Odom & Co., 
513 Main street. Both phones.
W E ARE MAKING SALE.P and trades 

because we hustle. W liât liave you 
got In farm, rancli or city projierty you 
want to dispose of? We ntay have a 
customer for it. No Itarm to a.sk us. 
anyway. IVarren & Wood.ton, 6 ll Main 
st., phone 2358.
FOR SAl.E OR TR.XDB—One tluiusand 

acres, 600 in cultivât ion, 35 acres In al- 
falla and balance good alfalfa land; land 
is the very le.st. This land Is in I-amar 
county, twelve miles from I’arls. ITlce, 
$4U,0u0. Incumbrance $25.000, hut In c a ^  
payments. The rents ought to pay the 
p,acc out. 'Will sell or trade equity. War
ren ft Woodson, 611 Main street. Phone 
2358. _________________________
WE HAVE two five-room houses In the 

city and one Ihrec-room house on 
North Side to trade for farm of 200 
acres or more in I’arker county. Let 
ii.s know 'what you have. IVarrcn ft 
Woodson, 611 Main st., phone 2358.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALIE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property: 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property, D. S. Haro ft Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main streeL

IVE HAVE client with $9.000 of Texas 
bank.s’ time certificates, and $3,000 to 

$6,000 cash to buy city property with an 
income. Warren ft Woodson, 611 Main 
street. Phone 2358.

FOR SALE—Five-room house, fronting 
»«outheast corner Hemphill and Dag

gett avenue. I wl.sh to improve lot. 
Poe Ia Bowman, at Fort Worth Marble 
and Granite Works, or ring old phones 
16S7 or 3127̂ ________________________

62>4-acre farm. 45 acres in cultivation, 
7-room residence, barn, gralnary, 

spring o f good water, six miles of city. 
M’ ill sell or trade. Warren & Wood- 
son, phone 2358.
TWO-STORY BRICK business house, in 

a good Central Texas town, renting for 
$100 per month. IVlil tra«ie for stock of 
drugs, merchandise or other good prop
erty. Warren ft Woodson, 611 Main streeL 
Phone 2358.
IIOME.S FOR ALL in North Fort Worth

__Buy a home on Iiiamond Hill A«l-
ditii.ui, close to packing hou.ses, with 
schmd'. water works, streets and slile- 
walks; easy terms; Just like pajdng 
rent. Glon W.alker ft Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 IVest Pixth street.

whatever any one 
can do for the good 
of your teeth we 
can do; most like
ly better and for 
less money, Drs- 
Garrison Brothers, 
50114 blain street.

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1202 Main strssL

FURNITURE WANTED
i-u-î i-̂ XLru~u~w , ■ w ■
THE FURNITURE EXCHANOE. 306 

Houston street, wants to buy your sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
or stoves and furniture. We eell every
thing in our line st ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

"e u r e k a  REPAIR SHOP
KEY FITTING. Bicycles, 

r 107 West Ninth. .
Phone 1803-2

HUNTING
MEN. can you tell what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley’s. 
Eighth and Throckmorton?

See Dr,
CRENSmiAW

F odit YdDiuir Teetihi

A  F r ie n d  in  n e e d
Is what many a man has found his policy of LIFE INSURANCE, as 
it has not only been a protection to his family in the event of death, 
but was a bank account for him to draw upon when everything else 
failed. For policies containing the most liberal provisions for the 
insured

TaiK, With Sam  "BucKJeief,
Phone 2727, Rooms 314 and 315, Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

F A R M  L A N D S
1L0N<

“THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

NORTHWEST TEXAS
f ig  (TH E  PANHANDLE) 4 9 B

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum,

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, aa regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why net usa uaf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. QLI8SON, Osn. Paat. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

CHARGES
Set of teeth, from............... $5.00
GOLD CROWNS ................$4.50
Gild Filling.s, from............... $1.00
Silver Fillings, from ................... 50c |

D r .  ^ R E N S H A ' W  
R . 'O M E N S H A W

TH E DENTIST,
Eighth and Houston Streets, , 

over Blythe’s.

ORDI.N.INCK NO. 1*27 
-\n Urdinunrr to Prevent Cruelty to 

.\nluialn.
Be It ordained by tlie City Council oI 

ih,' City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That it pIihII be hereafter 

unlawful for any one to cruelly beat 
or otherwise cruelly m.altreat any dumb 
animal in the City of Fort Worth, or 
to wantonly kill, malm, wound, poison 
or disfigure any horse, a.ss, mule, rat
tle, sheen, goat, swine, dog or beast 
of any kind, or to mutílate or eruelly 
kill other domesticated animal or bird, 
or over ,lrive, over-ride, over-load 
or ujineccssarily confine or any 
manner oppress the same; or to unnec
essarily fall to provide the same -with 
proper food or drink or shelter, or drive 
or work or use the same -when such 
animal Is maimed, -wounded, sick, lame 
or oUierwlse unfit for labor; or to w il
fully «l»andon same to die; or to carry 
or cause same to be carried, hauled or 
forced along in a cruel or inhuman 
manner, or to leave any animal tied 
up, or confined anywhere, day or night, 
■without proper feeding and caring for 
same. This article is not to be con
strued to prevent polleemen or other 
persons from killing dogs when law
fully entitled to do so.

Sec. 2. Any person violating any of 
the provisions of the foregoing section 
of this ordinance, shall, upon convic
tion thereof, be fined in any sum not 
less than two. dollars nor more than 
five dollar«, which said fine shall be 
Inflicted against any person vlolatlfig 
the aforesaid section o f this ordinance 
on the first conviction for such viola
tion.

Sec. 3. Any person violating any of 
the provisions of this ordinance after 
having been once before found guilty 
of violating this ordinance, shall, upon 
conviction, he lined in any sum not 
less than ten dollars nor more tlian 
twenty-five dollars.

Sec. 4. Any person violating any of 
the provisions of this ordinance after 
having been twice before convicted for 
violations of this ordinance shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be fined In any sum 
not less than twenty-five dollars and 
not more than one hundred dollars.

Section 6. That all ordinances and 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed to the extent 
that they are in conflict herewith.

Sec. 6. This ordinance to be in force 
and take effect from and after its pas
sage and publication as required by

Filed Feb. 17, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules, 

Feb. 17, 1905.
JNO. T. M0NT(50.MERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

121, Feb. 21. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secretary.
This ordlance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage as 
required fly the charter, takes effect 
the same ns if .approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

THROUGH T R A I N S
D A IL Y

To Memphis & St. Louis
ELEGANT PARLOR CARS THROUGH SLEEPERS 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
For information Phone 229, Old and New. Office Fifth 
and Main streets.

JNO. r̂. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth skin, 

use Yawnah Smooth Skin L otiob. 
R. A. Anderson, the Druggist.

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regular meals, short 

orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 
dinners. 908 Heuston.

SAW FILER
WANTS SAWS to file. Leave orders with 

your butcher shop. Ell Reeves, experi
enced saw filer, comer Second and Hous
ton streets. Phone 1329-1 ring.

A L E X ’S ADVICE
■ SWEETS TO THE SWEKT.”  Give her 

a box of candy. 911 Main streeL

Mardi Gras!

LUMBER
THOS. 6L HUFF, dealer in lumber.

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
3150. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

STOVE REPAIRING
WE DO ALL k in d s  of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Evers & Truman, 
208 Houston street. Both phones 1961-lr.

MONEY TO LOAN
rtru-inj-iru-iĵ rM—i     ------ — ̂ ^
DO YOU WANT a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main straeL

New Orleans & Ret. 
$15.30

Sell March 1 to 6| limit March 11.
On payment of 50 cents, extension to 

March 25 can be secured.

$39.30
Washington, D. C.
IlV.WGrR.LTIOX CEREMONIES. 

Sell Feb. SH to March 8| limit March a
On payment of $1.00, extension to 

Alarch 18 can be secured.

California, Arizona 
New Mexico 

$25.00
ONE-WAY COIJINIST ’TICKETS,

On Sale March 1 to May IS.

$9 Houston & Ret
Sell March 4-8| limit March 10.

I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. T. A., 

Phone 48a 811 Mala SS

Tommg, Mlddla. Ageg
'and iOdMrly.—If 
•ra ■axuftUy weak, na 
mattar from what
o a ^ ;  nodoralopadi 

jhgVo atrlotnra, ▼an- 
■ •eooala ato., I fT  PBR- 

FE<JT VACUUM APPLIANCE will aura 
yau. No drugs or •loetiioity. 76.006 
cured and devolopaft 19 DAYS’ TRIAL.
Send for free oookloL Boot sealed.
Ouaranteod. Writ# today. S . V. EN 
MET. 288 Tabor B lk- Deavor. Colo.

❖  <•
«:• -WASUIXCTON D.VY BY DAT 
❖  <•

Special to The Telegram.
IVASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 23.—Sena

tor Hansborough of North Dakota is al
ways entertaining because always truth
ful. He never tells any story for whicli 
he cannot furnish affidavits when neces- 
sarj'. Here is one of his latest;

“ tVhen I went to Dakota territory in 
1880 the boom period was on and everj'- 
thing was going with a rush. Towns were 
built (on paper) in single nights and 
populations were manufactured faster 
than they were ever figured out by cir
culation managers of modern newspapers. 
The gras.s grew faster than it did else
where. The rivers ran faster and the 
creeks were swift. The crops grew so 
rapidly that you could hear the grain 
crackling in the night, and could see the 
com grinning from ear to ear. The only 
slow thing about Dakota territory was 
the railroad company or its trains. After 
the cattle became numerous they used 

I to hitch the cow-catchers on the rear end 
of the trains to keep the cows from rua- 

' ning in on the passengers.”

! —•—
Senator Hopkins of Illinois has no 

sworn testimony to this one. He simply 
says it’s so. and it goes that w&y. There 
was an Irlsh-bora servant girl in Aurora 

j who rapidly learned all of the ways of 
her mistress, and usually anticipated her 
desires as soon as she had ascertained 
them. One morning this conversation oo- 
curred:

“ Maiy. have you swept the parlor?”  
“ Did it befuro bre’kf’st. Mum.”
Have you pulled the shades down up

stairs?”
"While yez was at bre’kf’st. Mum.”  
“ Have you given fresh water to the 

goldfish?”
"No, Mum. They haven’ t drunk all the 

water that 1 gev them yistlddy.”

LOCKJAW TRACED TO
TOOTHACHE PASTE

Ten-Year-Old Girl Dead as ResuK of 
Using Mixture Containing Creo

sote to Relieve Pain
NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—Martha Helma. 

10 years old, after suffering intensely from 
tetanus, is dead at a  Harlem hospitaL 
The surgeons assert that the fatal locK 
Jaw could be traced directly to some 
“ tooth-ache paste,”  which the child used 
last Saturday. They assert that the paste 
contained creosote, which inflamed the 
girl’s gums and, being absorbed, so ex
cited her sensitive nerves and organs that 
tetanus resulted.

If you wish your house raised and an
other story built under it, see Donaldson, 
207 M Main street.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

ScieMfic

COPTRMNTB A&

■Ì
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GO-CARTS

««.50 Î  12.00
___________________________

TKe Spring Styles Are Ready for You

E«L«y
P a y m e n ts

Ea.sy
P a y m e n ts

Furniture, Carpets. Mantels. Etc. 
Foot of Main. Near T. & P. Station

TOOK A STRAW  VOTE

4-DAYS
Will end our FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE. Place a value on your 
money and come to the sale before it is over. Special values for the 
next four days in Men’s, Women's and Children’s Shoes.

Men’s Shoes, that stand the toughest strain ......................8 1 . 4 5
Llttie Men’s Shoes, Vici Kid, solid so le s............... 7 5 ^  to 8 1 .2 5
Women’s Bargain Shoes .................................................... 85<^
Girl’s Shoes, Calf and Vici ................................ 9 5 ^  to 8 1 .7 5
Children’s Shoes— every dependable leather ..........45<^ to 8 1 . 3 0

T H E  S A L E  FOR

you
Prices Never Lower True S h o es

latrreatlaii; la a R^taaraat
An aclvrrtlrlnx aRrnt, representing u 

prominent New York magaaine, while 
on a reeent western trip, was dining 
one evening in a Pittsburg restaurant.

Wliile waiting for his order he 
glanced over his newspaper and 
noticed the advertisement of a well- 
known dj"spepMla preparation. Stuarf.*i 
Pyspep-oia 'Tahlets. As lie himself was 
a regular u.«er of the tablets, he be
gan speculating as to how many of 
the other traveling men In the dining 
room were also friends of the popular 
remedy for Indigestion.

He says: 1 counted twenty-tliroe
men at the tables and in tlie hotel o f
fice 1 took the trouble to interview 
them and was surprised to learn that 
nine of the twenty-three made a prac
tice of taking one or two of Stuart's 
r>yspepslH Tablet.s after eaeh meal.

One of them told me he had suf
fered so much from stomach trouble 
that at one time he had been obliged 
to <iult the road, hut since using 
Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets had been 
entirely free from Indigestion, but he 
continued their use. especially while 
traveling, on account of irregularity 
in meals and bei'ause like all traveling 
men he was often obliged to eat what 
he could get and not always what he 
wanted.

Another, who looke.l the picture of 
health, said he never ate a meal with
out taking a Stuart Tablet afterward 
because be eould eat what he pleased 
and when he pleased without fear of a 
sleepless night or any other trouble.

Still another used them because he 
was subject to gas on stomach, caus
ing pressure on heart and lungs, 
shortness of breath and distress In 
chest, which he no longer experienced 

I since using the tablets regularly.
Another claimed that Stuart’s Dys- 

pepvia Tablets was th*. only safe 
remedy he had ever found for sotir 
stomach and acidity. He had formerly 
used common soda to relieve the troii- 
ble, but the tablets were much better 
and -safer to une.

After smoking, drinking or other ex
cesses which weaken the digestive or
gans. nothing restores the stomach to 
a healthy, wholesome condition so e f
fectually as Stuart's Tablets.

Stuart's r>yspepsia Tablets contain 
the natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, 
which every weak tomach lacks, as 
well as nux, hydrnstin and yellow 
parllla, and can be safely relied on as a 
radical cure for every form of poor 
digestion. Sold by druggists every- 
wliere.

In that 
Simon's

LOCAL NEWS

Get books, magazines and -stationery at 
J. F. Green's bot.k store.

Fred Mount of Bellevue is in the city.
■Watches and Jewelry repaired by J. H.

Greer, corner Fifth and Main streets.
H. C. Berder of Memphis Is In the city.
Fp-to-date airs on the phonograph at 

Cromer's Jewelry Store. 5J3 Houston st.
J. F. Grammer, Dentist, 605 Main st..

Fort Worth. Texas.
C. H. Anderson of Galveston is in the 

city.
Mr. and Mis. H. S. Lester of Canyon 

gre In the city today.
Sweeten your girl's affertion.s for you 

by feeding her on the finest and best can
dles from Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 40»
Houston street.

Guy Green of Belton was In the city 
this morning.

The Worth Studio makes the finest pho
tographs In city. Don’ t miss opportunity.

F. S. Abney, a traveling man of Brown- 
;wood. Is In the city today.

Watches and jewelry repaired by J.
H. Greer, corner Fifth and Main sts.

M. Brown Jr. of San Antonio Is in the
Clt .̂

Monnlg’s Duchess, the ladies’ $3 shoes, 
in «11 styles and leathers. Oxfords 12.50.

C. B. Elliott of Corsicana was a bu-si- 
ness caller here Thursday.

If. A. Norris, tailor, 315 Main street, 
grill give you the best-fitting tailor-made 
guits to order for the least money, con- 
iMerlng quality.

l,oui8 M. Dougherty of Bran.sfoid spent 
this morning In Fort Worth.

Anything In furniture, stoves, tinware, 
glassware, linoleum dr household supplies 
can be gotten at N. A. Cunningham’s for 
cash or on time.

G. A. White Is In the city from Tem
ple.

T m  for men.”  Sclz’ Royal Blue $3.60 
Bboe wears like $5. Monnig's.

Ell Stephens of Childress was In the 
city last evening.

W e pay particular attention to quart and 
Jug trade. Finest imported and domestic 
Wines, liquors and cigars. Kentucky Liquor 
House. 114-11« Houston street.

W. 8. Patterson of Maasfleld was In 
the city this morning.

Ton can get the National Grocery Com- 
eany. Jennings and West Railroad ave- lungs proof against pneumonia 
BWS. over telephones S218. Best and most *-""*•>— .-«>"••«>
•elect stock In Fort Worth.

J. N. Oonbeck Jr. of Stcphenville was 
In the city this morning.

The Reliable Steam I.«undry saves you 
©ns-fourth on your laundry ana pleases 
you. too. Get a coujion book. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. T ry  them.

W . H. Owens of Houston Is In the 
eity.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands of them i-otd by 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
Street, at 11.60 and «4.

Thomas J. Brady of Waxahachle was 
• business caller In Fort Worth this 
morning.

A new cable for the transmitting of 
electric power for the Northern Texas 
Tnictlon Company on the north side Is i 
t> ^ g  stretched along Main atreet fiom j 
the power house at Handely.

R, H. Griffin A Ca. «0«-« Houston st.
•ever fSH to supply people of Fort Worth 
with cholceet and best aelected of gro- 
cerlea.

Kd Farmer, formerly of Aledo, but now 
living at Mineral Wells, was In Fort 
,Worth this morning.

The eheapeet place In the city to buy 
beat groceries at lowest prices is at H.
H. Plinutn's, tha cash grocer, 413-16 Main 
street.

Deputy United Btatca Marshal W. O.

Thcma.s is at Abilene serving court jia- 
pei s.

IVepare yourself for .‘»iinday, H, Brann 
Si Co., the wholesale ll<|uor dealers, will 
.sell you a quart bottle of Green River 
whisky for 11.

A party of sixteen tlerman Immlgmnts 
tame in thb« morning on the Katy an.I 
transferred to the Santa Fe, bound for 
Ok lahoma.

You can get anything you wish to prop
erly equip a horse of the Nobby Harness 
Co., 600 Houston sircct. A comidete line 
carried.

Page HarrU, superintendent of the e.-ist- 
ern divi.sion of the Texas and Pacific, 
with lieadquarters at MaiHlmlt, 1,$ in the 
city.

Hear the phonographs at Cromer Bros.. 
1616 Main stre«‘t. Fine line €>f j* \vtlry.

The time of the arrival oi the St. leniis 
and Southwestern paast-nger N«<. lo3 from 
the north h.ts been changed to rea< li here 
at 5:02 In the afternoon.

Eagle Ixian office. Money loaned on 
all articles of value for next 30 days 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 100» 
Main street.

John Relseh. civil engineer of the Tex
as and P^tcllic. Dallas headquarters, 
passi'd through Fort Worth this inmniiig 
to Big Springs.

It pays to sell your old furniture and 
stoves to R. E. Lewis and furr.lsh your 
home with new and up-to-date goodsl 
212-214 Houston st.

John P. Hughes shipped n mimlier of 
teams to Big H|>rings and (kiinesvllle this 
morning to do railroad work for the Tex
as ,and Pacific and for the Santa Ke 
roads.

Frank T-effler. photographer, <00 Hous
ton st., will make pictures that will sat
isfy and delight yourself and friends. Best 
work; lowest prices.

John Ftilford, day station master at the 
Texas and I'aclfie passenger station, has 
rtsumed his duties there, after an al»- 
senee of two we«ks on account of Ill
ness.

A. J. Anderson's store, 410-12 IIous. 
ton st.. Is one of the best equipped stores 
in the city. Simrting goods, electrical 
supplies and gas fixtures.

Get wise! Oo and see Cummings. Shep
herd A Co., TOO Houston street, for Edi
son phonographs or musical instruments. 
Hoar the February music.

Dr. Johnston's Red Bloo<l Tonic drives 
all poLson from blood. leaving it rich, red 
and pure, which positively makes your

Dllllii
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue

See the Wlnters-Danlel Realty Co. 
for particulars in regard to some ex
ceptional bargains in South Side 
homes; also some heaiitltul building 
lot.s at 1200 to 1300 each; easy terms.

If yon want good drugs put Into your 
prescriptions, take them to Reeves' 
Pharmacy. 1301 Jennings avenue. Fins 
line of perfumes and choice toilet ar
ticles.

CITY BRIEFS
Queen Quality Stan'h. All Grocers.
Cut flowers at I>iumm's. Plioue lei.
Hoax's Book Store. 402 .Main stre«-t.
J. W. Adams At Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Howih II Tims sav* s you lo per cent on 

lumi., r. 711 W. R. R. Av Both Phones 711
per fiosted fe.-t anil chilblains, use 

Manning s Pow.Ier, Giuiranteed by 1‘aiig- 
burn.

I>r. liroiles, room No. 4. Diin.lee build
ing. .'orner Houston anil Seventh 
streets. Old phone No. 1623-2.

It will always be found a little lieti *r 
and pirl.aps a little i h»-uper at the Wtl- 
liam Henry A K. p:. lull ll.nidware Co., 
1616-17 Mail: street.

A .lane»- will bt given tonight liy 
thi Pintle Nous elui) at Imperial liall.

Miss  A l i e n  Hul loek o f  l i a r lan i l  is 
v i s i t in g  Mrs.  K, J, Hroek.

H. T. Reid of Mlill.tnd. a prominent 
cattleman, is In P’ort Wortli today. j

C. B. Woods of Wichita I'all.s is in 
tlie city visiting his sisti’r. Miss Min- | 
nie Woods o f 40» Clara street.

Tile wives of the PTlks wHI entiTtaIn 
Informally at the PTlks' t'luli room.s to
night at ii'30 o'clock.

A rehearsal with orchestra accom 
paniment was had by the Trio Citili 
3 hnr-̂ d̂ay night in prep.nration for their 
coneert P'fli. 28.

A meeting of the Roosevelt Central Re- 
pul.llcsn Club has l«en called for March 
6. at whlih lime officers for the ensuing 
year will l>e electeil.

D. B. Priest of Keiitiirk.v, who recently 
purilmsed a farm stiuth of the city, has 
an ivi d here with his wife and will make 
his home In Texas.

A numi er of P'ort M’ orth ladles have 
jo'ned hands in securing aid for some 
needy families of the city. They have 
secured P'lKite's hall and on Monday night, 
Feb’. 27, will give a Kill for thU ca u se . 
Do not refuse to buy tickets, as the more 
tii-kets Hold the more good will be doiio. 
Admission only 6» cents, ladiis fiee, with 
Davrnporl's orchestra.

Defi'Ctlve Maddox Thursday visited 
I>allas and identified a quantity of

clothing and a valise found 
city as articles stolen from 
ft Singer of this city.

The Home Mission Society of the Mul- 
key Memorial ebuieh will nave a talli'd 
meeting Feb. 28 at 3;30 o'clock for the 
transaction of Imjiortant business.

■R'llson Large has received a telegram 
from the na\-y department at Washington, 
granting him fifteen days extension to his 
leave of absence.

Mrs. T. W. Allen l.s si tlously ill at her 
home, 1312 Calhoun street. North PVirt 
Worth.

M'dl Allen recently visited at the home 
of his brother, T. M. Al^en, In North P'ort 
Worth.

Work ha.i li*en begun on the conduit 
line, which will extend from the extierl- 
mental wi lls west of thi* city to the Mead 
reservoir, near the water works.

Ell Cunningham, district president of 
the Fnited Mine Workers. Is In the city 
tiKlay on his way from Roi-k Creek, Texas, 
to oPYt Smith. Ark., his present head
quarters. Mr. Cunningham lias been at 
Book Creek effei-iing an amicable adjust
ment of differences between the operators 
and mine workers at that place.

The Butchers of Fort Worth and 
North p'ort Worth are to hold a meeting 
Sunday In regard to making some plans 
for the pnrpose of having ail meat In- 
sjierted which passes over the retail block. 
Sevi-ral government inspectors are to be 
pre.sent.

A. pj. 8eaver.s of Twelftli street and 
Gould avenue. North P'ort Wurth, was 
bruised and cut aliout tlie head Thurs
day evening, when a team wliich he 
was driving across the Trinity river 
bridge became frightened and ran in 
front of a Northern Texas Traction 
Company street car. The force of the 
collision threw Seaver from the wagon, 
causing his injury.

Red Cross Loilge, Knights of Pythias, 
No. 14, held an Interesting meeting at 
Ca.stle Hall Thursilay night. Work in the 
rank bf squire was transacted and quite 
a number of new members were initiated. 
Since the first of January there have l>een 
twenty-three new members Join this 
loilge. L. M. Hogsett was Installed as 
Inner guard and C. W. P'ielder outer 
guard at the meeting la.st night.

W. N. Moore of the local Elks' lodge 
wishes It aniiiiuneed that it is desired 
that all those who wish to |iartieipate in 
the Elks minstrel show assemble at tlie 
ePuh rooms, Saturday night at 8 o'clock. 
Plans concerning the show will be dis
cussed and there will be some rehearsing 

M A C H IN E -M A D E  B R EA D  
Is well mixed, is cleaner and has a bett-r 
flavor than hand-made bread. Tliat is 
one reason why Eagle Butter-Nut Bread 
taatrs so good. Ask your grocer for IL

Ci

m
$1.30

and Vests
to $8.50

Here’s a clianee to ]>iek u]> soiiie i?arments for a more 
soil!?. Splendid to work in or just the tliin" to fill out 
the season.

After takiuf? stock we find .̂ oine odd Coats and A'ests 
h*ft from suits that sold from $10.00 to $25.00—

Your Choice $1.50 to $8.50
Black, blue and fancy mi.xtures, in cheviots, tweeds and 

worsteds.

Spring Hats spring Shoes

Colony of Several Thousand 
May Be Located in This 

State Soon

TO  B E A U T IF Y  
YO U R  c o m p l e x i o n  

IN  10 D A YS, USE

Satinóla
T H E  U N E Q U A L L E D  B E A U T IF IE R

ELECTRIC SIGNS
Dallas Electric Sign Manufactur
ing Company. Akard and I’aclfic, 
Dallas. Texas.

THE M BRCAim EB AGENCY 
R. O. DCE *  CO., 

Established over siKty yaara, and 
baring on« hundrad and saranty- 
nine branches throughout tha 
civilised world.
A DEFENDAELB 8ERT1CB OTiR 
ONE AIM. tNEftBALLEO COL- 
LECnON PACILITIBS.

A few applications will remove fan or 
sallnwness and restore the beauty of 
youth.

S A T IN O L A  la a new diacovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded if It falls to re
move Freckles, Pimples. IJver Hjiofs, 
Blaekheada, Tan, Olaeoiorationa and Dis
figuring Eruptions. Ordinary eases In 10 
days, the worst in 20 days. After thess 
def.xts are removed the akin will be soft, 
clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 60 
cents at drug stores or by mall. Thou
sands of ladles testify to the merits of 
Satinóla.

Mrs. Etta Brown writes;—8t. Louis, 
Mo., June 30. 1904. *'I have been using
your Satinóla, KgypUan Cream, Soap and 
Nadine Face Powder and like them all 
very much. Thla is the first summer 
since childhood that I have been without 
freckles. I am 34 years old and have a 
better complexion now than when a glrL"

N A T IO N A L  T O IL E T  CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Sold In P'ort Worth by Covey A Martin, 
J M. Parker, Weaver's P^rroacy and all 
leading drunists.

Wholesale distributors: H. W. Williams 
Co. aad Wadsworth-Cameron Ca

Dr. C. C. Young of t'hii'ngo. at the head 
of the SLivonle rhiiieli of .XnuTiia. who 
was in Ihia city la>l w< ek. •■!! route to 
South TexH*« for tin* iniriHiKe of n-iking an 
iiiveHlIgation as to the di-slrnlullly of 
Texas ns a .«uitniile plai-e for Uieatitig u 
birg<‘ colony of Russians, hau returned 
here and will ts- in the eity several days.

Lniring the doctor's aii^enee from P'ui I 
Woiih he liKiked ovi'r eolisiderniile |uo|i- 
erty in the vicinity of Sail Angelo, Kings- 
vilio and Biewiisville. and report.s that 
lie found condllloiiM very fa\oraiile around 
Sail Angi'Io. Just wliat section will he 
«elected Is not yiq known. It is feared, 
however, that the dts'tor will be unable 
to secure enough lands In the San An
gelo  country for the purjaisi's for which 
It is intended.

It Is ujiderslrsid fh.nt the colony of Rus
sian» will number several thousand.

I»r. Young is .tecomiianled liy John N. 
Groesbe«'k. «llvlslon Immigration agent of 
the PYI»eo of Chicago and J. T. Thomp
son. also division immigration agent for 
the PYiseo of Hti phenville.

The iiaity went as far south as Corpus 
Chrl.stl, and lir. Young Kiid thl.s after
noon that he was favoralily impressed 
with South Texas as an irrigation propo
siti)^ ami that .«ugar lieet growing wuuhl 
be an .(jxcellent business In that section 
of thi' .«tale, lb ' states that his people 
wlioiii he ixpeets to locate in Texa.s are 
wheat ami s-ugnr liei't growers, the best 
In tile wiiilil. He says that his recom
mendations as to South Texas for grow
ing be«'t.« will la* favorable. He will go 
from here to the Vernon country on the 
P')irt Worth and Denver City line for the 
purpose of looking Into that country as a 
wh)»at Country. He will also investigate 
further the San Angelo country. It is 
unilerstood that he h.ts nliout concluded to 
close a ileal for 44.000 acres of laml .about 
fifteen miles from San Ang»‘lo .It 15 p«’ r 
acre for colonixatl«in pur|*oties.

The Russians that will come to Texas 
are now loeati'd In North Dakota and 
Wisconsin, but the country Is so limitetl 
that it Is the desire of the drs'tor to settle 
his people where they can have more op
portunities for development, and he Is 
satisfied that they can find these opiiortu- 
nities In Texas.

Dr. Young says that Sotith Texas, in his 
opinion. Is an exo'llent country for any 
proiluet that requires fri'lgation, but for 
wheat growing he jirefers North Texas. 
It may lie possible that he will locate a 
part of the colonists In South Texas and 
a {lortion of them In North Texas, where 
thi'v can grow wheat.

On the whole. Dr. Young says that 
Tex.as is a great state and his reeommen- 
liatluns to the Slavonic sia-lety wilj be 
favoralde. 'When his report 1s made 
committees will he sent to the state to 
make ftirther investigations. He Is con
fident that several hundred.  ̂ ami (Kissihly 
thousamls of Russian families will locate 
In Texas as a result of the Investigation 
he is now closing up. After looking over 
the Vernon country the dis’tor will return 
to Chii'ago and make his ro|K>rt.

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

rO R T  WORTH. TE X A S.

Greek Candy Kitchen ' chaminsky Bios.*
Da^nceW HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A. M ATHEW S. 
HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES. 

FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 
Fresh Made Every Day.

1006 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Imperial Hall, Saturday night. Admis
sion 50c. l.a<lies free. Dancing taugM 
and guaranteed. Clas.-ies and social danc«a 
tVedne.sda.v and Saturday night.«.

.y)!!

'M

I he ordered the clerk of the court to issue 
Í a warrai.t for the arri'.«t of Glover.

Glover soon apiK-un-d in court and was:
I n eognlzi d in the sum of J2..5UO. with V. O. j 
j W)*ed. John H. Houghton and Joseph Naile! 
as siiD'tii's. The cases then wimt over i
until tomorrow morning, as the defendants! E'Sbt More Victims of Mine Horror at 3
could not be tried until two days afitrj 
the return of the new indictments.

What you pay for extracts Is important, 
hut what you get for your money 1« ten 
times more lmi>oitant. Ask for Burnett's 
Vanilla and get the best.

H O I U M U M I I I T I I E S E I I I T E
Upper lioasr at AnMiia .«dJouraM 1 ntil 

Turiiday Ithout TranMactiBg .%ny 
BnnineNM— Huumt t'omnilltre

Mad Mullah on Warpath
ADEN, Arabia, Feh. 24.—The Somali 

Mullah Is again on the warpath. He Is 
reporti d to be a ilay's march from Obbla. 
and to have seized and killed a number 
of the sultan of Olibla's followers.

The sultanate of Obbla, situated on the 
Somali fOMst of K.'ist Africa, was in, 
February, 1X89. pineeil under the protec
torate of Italy, and In April of the same 
year the protectorate was extendo,! to the 
sultanatf. of the Mijertain, Somalis. The 
so-called Mad Mullah of ^mallland has 
caused the British and Italians a great 
deal of trouble in the past.

A R E S ID E N C E  T E L E P H O N E
has become almost a necessity, and the 
growth of residence phones In Fort 
■Worth is phenomenal, due. no doubt, to 
the low rates and good service furnished 
by the new company. Call 9* and have 
one put in now,

Ur. Ray, Osteapath. tclephoae SSA

Al'STIN. Texas. Feb. 24.—The .senate 
adjourned today until Tuesday without 
transacting an.v business of import- 
ani’e. It is impossible to secure a 
quorum.

The house committee on

-M'STIN, Texas, Feb. 24.—A mo.st 
.«ensaiional turn wa.s taken in the hrib- 
)'ry cases against John H. Kirby and Dis- 
trlit Attorney Warri-u Moore, when the 
easi's W)'re eaMcil for trial this morning 
b.-fore Juilge Calhoun in the Fifty-thirJ 
illstrlei et'Uit. by the indictment of 
Fiark D. tllover, a banker of San Mar
cos, but who lives h<'re.

The liiilictment was brought about by 
tile so'oiul inilii'tnu'nt returned against 
Kirby, wlierein the county attorney who 
is prose) uiing the eases made an effort to 
make aiintlKT count against Kirby, and 
to .strengthen the c.su«e against Kirby..

The court r<Hun was crowded today 
when lh<‘ court met at 10 o i lrs k. There 
was a Iargi‘ numlier of prominent busi- 
lU'ss nun from over the state present

i'he case again.st Moore for accepting a 
bribe was ealh<l first, and tiieii a long 
list of wiinessi s were called and .sworn by 
the court.

The county attorney wanted the 'de
fense to agree to set the eases for today, 
if he dLsmlssi'il the old indictment.«, whlcn 
wore defective. This the ilefi'iise refused 
to do. A recess of twenty minutes waa 
taken, after which the state filed a mo
tion to dismiss the first two indictinonts 
returnt'd against Kirby and Motire. The 
motion was granted and the two Indict
ments disinisseil and the two new Indict
ments wt-re pre.sent«'d and the witnesses 
reeognizi'd in the new case's.

The ni'W first part of the Indictment 
against Kirby 1.« practically the same as 
the first, charging him with bribing 
Moore, but the second part presents that 
Frank D. Glover paid Warren Moore $12,- 
500 as a bribe in the matter of the suit 
against the Kirby Lnml>er Company, and 
at the bottom of the shee-t the words,
•'Against the peace and dignity of the
state” are scratched out. The indictment; n itv  OuiPt But. Mllitifl. riliarH« further presents that said Kirby did ^  OTUlXia lyUarOS
promise to said Glover reward, etc., 
said Kirby not being present when said 
offense was committed.

County Attorney Brady contended that 
there was no bribery charged against 
Glover, but the court ruled that the in
dictment charged Glover with bribery, and

Virginia, Ala., Brought vC the 
Surface

BIR.MIXOHAM. Ala., Feh. 21.—I'p ta 
noon texlay ji>0 bodies of victims of the 
explosion in the Virginia mines last Mo«- 
day have Iweii recovered, eiglit having 
been lirought out during tin morning. 
Throe mote corpses have b«>»-n sighted. 
It is believed the 'total death li,«t will run 
pa.st 110. It will b<‘ lmpos.«lbie to reach 
the Imdies until the water is gotten out in 
certain fiarts of the mine. This will re- 

j quire several days.

TO TAKE TESTIMONY
ON RAILROAD RATES

Senate Committee on Interstate Com
merce Will Ask Authority to Meet 

During Recess
■R ASHINGTON. P̂ ab. 24.—The senate 

common i committee on interstate commerce today 
carriers reported favorably the Cotton j  agreed to report on a resolution a.«king

.......................  which allows that the committee be authorized by the
^ senate to sit during the recess of con

gress to taka testimony for the pui'poee

Belt consolidation bill 
that roa<l to be sold to the Gulf, Colo
rado ami Santa ?'e railway. The same 
Committee is still considering the 
Southern Pacific merger bill and Is 
likely to make a report on It this 
evening.

SySPEGT

the Jail Where Prisoner 
Is Confined

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
Hag won guccesg far beyoud tlte effect 
of advertising only.

The secret of ita wonderful popular
ity is e.xplained by its unapproachable 
Merit.

Based upon a prescription which 
eared peo|>le considered incurable,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Uuites tlie best-known vegetable rem< 
edies, by such a combination, propor
tion and process tu to have curative 
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of sci'ofula, eczema, psori* 
Mis, and every kind of humor, as well 
as catarrh and rheumatism — prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepRia, loss of appe* 
tite and that tired feeling make it tbi 
greatest stomach tonic and strength- 
restorer tlie world ItM ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la a thoroughly good medicine. Begin 
lo take it TODAY. Get HOOD’S.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Thre« unfurnished rooms. 

Apply 614 Ekat Sixth atreeL

JAGKSON, Miss.. Feb. 24.—The ex
citement aroused late last night over 
tile attack on Miss Mamie Mar.sh by a 
negro, continued today, it.« effeot being 
heightened by the burning of a negro 
church early today. The flames are 
believed to have been of Incendiary 
origin. A negro with blood on his 
clothing and scratches on hi.« face ha.s 
been arrested, and the police Ixdieve 
they have the right man. The negro 
has been put in the city jail, which Is 
surrounded by the local company of 
militia, called out last night by Gov
ernor V’ ardaman. It is thought the 
negro will be taken before Miss Marsh 
some time during the day. should her 
condition permit, for tdentlficatlon. 
The city Is apparently quiet, but there 
Is much suppressed excitement.

WON'T TELL NAME

of prep.~:xtBC tn some measure 
m df rai

for tha
regulation dx railroad rates.

A subcommittee consisting of Senator« 
Foraker, Kean and Carntack met immai:';^ 
diately and drafted the resolution. R  ̂
provides that th» full committee, or a . 
quorum of the committee, meet Immedl- ;, 
ately after the adjournment of the pr«a- ’'i 
ent ses.slon and thereafter at the coa- 
venience of the committee, to report 
the next session.

PA Y  OIL REPORTED
IN BOSQUE WELL

Report Reaches Waco T hat Good StrHca 
Has Been Made, But Details 

Arc Y e t Lackfitng
M’ ACO. Texas, Feb. 24.—Persistent ra- 

mors come from South Bosque, ten mil«* - 
west of Waco, this afternoon, that pay ml 
of a very high grade, has been found ta 
another well, and that the promoters fefi 
ctTtaln that they have a fine prqpositiOB,-' 
Full details are awaited with great la-; 
terest here.

BEEF TRUST JURY
DRAW N IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. Feb. 24.—A special 
jury, ordered by Federal Judge 
to investigate the alleged meat trust, 
drawn today. It Is said the gover 
wishe.s to examine the record of 
man.

ONE FIREMAN
MILWAT'KEE, Wis.. Feb 24.- 

fireman was killed and five la 
and property valued between 1$ 
and $40,000 was destroyed by fir« 
day. whlcb started In a planing '4 
beWilgTng to the National Wood 
Company. The dead .̂ fireman is 
Ham Morgan, who was bene
debris o f a falling roof and died 
(ore he could be rescued.

Making Frien^'
Refuses to Answer Any Ques- j E v c r y  D a y .  ,

Thu can truthfully be said of

J e l l - ’ O

tco C rea lU
POWDER

tions When Put on Stand 

in Cleveland, 0 .
■

CLEVEI.tAND, Feb. 24.—Mrs. Chad
wick was placed on the stand today. 
She refused at first to be sworn. After 
a consultation with her attornevs she 
finally consented to take the oath. She | 
■was then asked to state her name. 
She refused to reply to  this, or any 
other questions tttkt followed.

the new product fmmakhic the 
ciuum yoa avor ate; evWythlag in I 
grocer« arc placing it i a stock. If^
Buiqily yoa send Me. for two packages by 1
kinds: VaaUia,Chooolate, StrawbenyandUn
Addnio. The OsMsee Pore Food Can 1ft


